
Glenn Grieshaber, new prin-
cEpal nf Nues Elementhry School
South is looking forwnrd with an-
ticipalion to the new school year
which opened Tuesday.

Grieshoher, who came to
Schont District 71 in Aogust, said
he has been hosy getting acqnain-

-
ted with the faculty and ad-

New Discipline Guidelines

for District 63 students
East Maine Puhlic Schools

developed Discipline Guidelines
hrochure. This hooklet incor-
porates the expectations that are
held tor stodeols and advises
them of the possible csnseqses-
ces for improper behavior. Acts
which interfere with their tear-

- sing, learniog experiences of
other students, or create safety
hazards for themselves and/or
for others are noi acceptahle.
Students' rights and respon-
sibililies are explained and the
varions procedures reviewed.

The discipline guidelines were
developed by the Purest/Teacher
Advisory Committee os
Discipline ander Ike directive of
the Illinois Retorm Legislation.
Al Ike Sept. 9 Board of Edscatioo
moetisg the Committee will
review the process followed ix
developing the malerial. Mem-
born of the csmmillee are:

Gemini: Donald Hsebncr asd
Ray ICuper. Principals; Brooks

SJB Troop 11
The Boy Sroals (Troop 17h) of

SI. John BrebesfParinh, Biles.
ovilI be coodsclisg a paper drive
on Salarday, SepI. 8 and Sonday.
Sept . 7. Bring poor papers lo the
lrailcr al Ike uvalb end of Ihr
school parking loI, tIll Harlem
avr. Sonnig will unload your car
00 Salurday from f lv I and os
Sobday from 9 Iv t.

Thin is a great opportunity Io
clean oui Ike banomont asd
garage, and at lire same lime
help Ihr Senuls who proadly are
celebraling Ike 7)1): Asoivrcnary

1V/LES

s :\3UC U'«

New Nues Elementary principal
eager for new challenge

minintrators and has not had
time lo think nhsmt geais for Ike
kindergarten throngh 4th grade
school. 'I osant to familiarize
myself with esisting programs
and teaching methods. I also
Want to look at in-service
programs and expand in that
area. ifpossible," he said.

Nelson, social worker and Fred-
na Hegger, parent;

Nelson: Rohert Jahlos prix-
cifsal; Tom Nsrqsisf teacher;
John Katusolias, parmI;

Stevenson: Dr. Slowart
Lierhti, principal; Jay Smith,
teacher and Marilys Slndki.
parent;

Twain: Walter Siehiershi,
principal; Sondra Beolamix,
teacher and Jerald Kantrovich,
parent;

Washington: Patricia Johnson.
principal; l.nlifa Sayadian,
learher and Beverly Sian,
parent.

Educational Servire Cenlrr:
Dr. Lessee Page, chairperson.

The Septemher oft: Board
meeting will br hcld al 1hz
Educational Service Cesler,
10150 Dee Read, Des Plaises, al
7:30 p.m. Members nf lire cow-
musity are cordially inviird Io
attend.

5 paper drive
of Boy Secam is Iiïc Unilod
States. Everyose hrsrfils by
recycling 1hz paper. Romemker
if its only a huodle or a whole
carload, lire Scosto will he limez
Is anIsad your cur.

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle ¡s seeking delivery
flewsearriers of all ages to
deliver newspapers os Thurn-
doyw Far an opportustity ta
earnextra dollars.

Call N

Oso goal in the tatare in fo
promote Compater education for
stodents is thicd and fourth
graden. "I would like to see theos
involved in introductory cois-
pOtrrcourses," hr noted.

He went on to say he was happy
to b&in a school district wlici'i'

Cont'muedon Page 15

Nues community
blood drive

To (olp wert the li'annfonios
seeds of hospitalized palienls,
Nues will bonI a commosily blood
dricy os Thursday. Sep). lt.
Walk-is donors arr wein':11 50 al
the drive, hum 3 p.m. h: 7:30
p.m., al 1ko Tridenl Cooler, anuo
Oahloo sI., Biles. Mayor Nicholas
Blase' aod hlo:of drive chairpre-
non Onsuir Burnett, RN., reiuioil
all eligible d,:noi'o Ibal 11w' only
source of life's'avio11 blood Iran-
olusi::os io Iii evo 15510er bIu nil

1L 1[ r , -
-.ii_,
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The Madisso National Bunk, located (n the Golf
Glen Mart Shnppiog Cooler no Golf rd. is Niles,
has receutly had a mosth lssg cetohralion of Ike
Ieolh osxiversary of its fouuding.

Mayor Nicholas Blase nl Biles wan u visitor tu
the Bash during 1hz annivnrsary celehralios,
cosgralulatixg Ike directors, ofliciuls and staff fur
Ihnir part is Ike coslinaing develooment of Nii.

The Nues Park District wilt he
holdiog a special youth soccer
ergistralion for rhildreo in
grades 14. Those iotereslrd is
the Pee Wee Soccer program
)gramten I and 2) nr io Youth Soc-
cor leagues I grades l-a) can
regisler al lime Bec. Cemmier, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., es Mooday,
Sert. 811m, 7 - t:30 p.o.

Quirk achim by two miff-mIsty
Nitro pidiccmnes was responsible
liii' 111m' d'm'i' col if lxii C irai,'mim es
who allegemtly m'mmhheml I lie 7-
Idlrvemm Fimomt SI mire , 745(1 tkmklnn
SI . , lair .Wcmtocnilay evm'imitig.
Amic. 27.

Ac' m'or fing lii p mlii' i' ilfii'ials_
La'er y Valcsea, 25, axil I..'re y
B err y. 29, b::lIi il Cimicagmi co-
lercil lime st ori' oliorlly alti-r 10
p.1mm. unit luId liii'e leek Ibry were
lc:ikixg fin' a j:mk. Aller being in-

SEP .0a9B

,
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.. P-ark holaYiitÏ

. soccér regisfratioL..
Pee Wee Soccer la for young

players is grades 1. und 2.
Childrmn are taught soccer skills
for 3 weekS hefore being assigned
to teams for 5 weeks of league
play. Pee Wee Soccer p held on
Saturdays from 10a.m. lu 12 noon
aod begins Sept. 201k, The fee is
$16 per player. p

Cootinued on Page 35
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ço.ps nab
7-i. i robbers

. by Sylvia Dairymple

Madison Bank anniversary

f miei oeil flic -application forms i,,.
WC're uxavuilukte, Berry ('
allegemtly pulled a gun with
Valenza'mie deriug Ike clerk fo '
:mpeii lime cash rrgislcr asd pol time
immimocy io a hag.

Time viclim pal apprnsimalely
sao in limo bug. He was 1km told lii
go lolo a back 'cviii where Poe nf
lhv mi1000dem's said, "Stay Ikere,
ir I'll slimmol ynar a miff.' Time two

Cmmstimmam'ml mmmi Page 35 - -

as au 'excellent place io which todo businesa."
Shown above Il-r) are: William B. Bogeoski,

Presidest, Madi000 Naliosal Bunk; Sydelle
Elsenheeg, Chairmax, Commsmsnity Bank. Board,
Mudisoo Balboa Bask; Mayor Blase; A. Audrew
Boemi, Chairman, Madison Financial Cor-
parution, purenl company of Madison National
Bash asd Ang Marchesehi, Tcsstee of the Village
uf Biles.
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Old Orchard Fine Arts Festival

Art in America wrote that the
Otd Orclrnrd Fine Arts Festival
was very tikely the best quality of
the outdoor art fairs. One.writer
wrote that it wathe "Tiffany' of
the art fairs. Harotd Hydon,
critic for the Chicago Sun Times,
says it's the host io the area, and
how coutd Ìt miss! Exhibitors
over the years have read libe a
"Who's Who in Art". Harry

North Shore Hotel hosts
. Grandparents Day

The grandson of a North Shore
Hotel resident - a young man who
Is a profesnionat musician - wit!
hightight the festivities ptaened
for Grandparents' Day a! the

: SENIOR CITIZENS. .

. .. ThN3OMINUTE OPEN
:suNTANNINGvISITs 7DAV, 35.00 AWEE

a
FREDERICKS COIFFURES:a N Mllw.ok.nAn.no.
: Chinago, III. (Cloned Msednel. NE1.0574 .

. .. .. .. .. .. a

Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut 3.00
Sr. Mon's Copper SSyIing '3,00
Men's Reg. hair Ssyling '5,00

Norlh Shore, lßtt Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, ne SundaySept. 7.

Marc Wade, the Director of
Musica! Productions at Mortan
College in Cicero, is Ihr grandson
f North Shore resident Laura

Schriber. Wade is an accom-
ptrshed musician whn has
produced nevera! theatrica! per-
formascen at Morton Cot!ege.

Wade wilt p!ay piano an part of
0e afternoon which wit! includes
Garden Party for family, friends
and relatives of North Shore
residents. The party will
spotlight Ihr rote of seniors in
today's society and the positive
Issues which can be earned from
them.

Schaul's Poultry and Meats
Steak Lovers Special This Week

FILET MIGNON
soz.cuT 60Z.CUT

ho teederest nf steaks. A hearty A plu 0385555, prise fer the lighter
s'un ssrerasat,s fr enyeses ap- oppetjtes.Stockynurfreeeersow!
pet,te. Ask un ter a pop-up timer to Beth cuts available buttertlied ter
eliminate the auen werk. the grill

$2 s'iO9LEA.EA.

FRESH TURKEYS
"FROM OUR DELI"

SLICED
ROAST BEEF

Cooked to perfection for great
Iastean d nebelieoable teederects.

, s i 99I lILO.s 29

SALE DATES' Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.
5-ltae.1S.uG 7221 N, HarlemAve,, Nues, Ill,

MON..FRI. e te t 647-9304 647-9264
SAT. S ta 5:35 Q,,al,,y r,,o,Sl,,,irro"

Bosrax, Abbott Pdttixee, LeRoy Buugs,aod.Jdes Weioger.
Neiman, Herb Daviduoy,ehurd---The 29th Annual Old Orchard
j,,ovuug, 'Raiorney Beeeett, Ei Fine Arts Festival 198f will he
Davrx, Phillip White, Ruy held on Saturday and Sunday,
Schnakenburg, Frase Schule, Sept,fth and 7th from 10a.m. toO
Geerge Cohen, Robert Natkin, p.m. at the Old Orchard Caster
Marga Hoff, Francis Chapin, shopping mall, Skahie Blvd. and
George Buehr, Curl Schwarte, Old Orchard Rd., Skokie, Hl. Soit
Ellen Lanyon, Rolaad Gineel, Edens Expressway at Old Or-
Egon Weiner, Richurd Hunt, Don chard Ruad.

Center of Concern

matches

honiesli arers
Metty peuple, yuraug ond old,

carson langor affuol to live oleen.
Rightg rento mrd increasing conta
for utilitiet and home repairs
make it difficult foe se.aasy peuple
to puy their hOla assd bave massey
left over ut the cod of the munth.
Home ehering makes heusieg
mure uffordeblo and pruvideu the
family-like anappoet system mussy
people need. The Center uf
Coocem, -1580 N. Northwest
Highwoy, Push Ridge, in pteauad
to announce ose continued eue-
cesa in mutchieg homashuceen
with heme ueelaees.

-, We ace hem from 8:00 um. to
5iuo p.m., Manday theo Feiday to
help conediasete shared honuiaag
forthosu its need uf u place to live
with these who have estee roam iss
their harneo ' pIeuse call rau et
823'0d53 anti auh far Dee

, Heinrich.
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Snbserlptiooftate (lu Advaasee)
Per slogle cepy ' I 25
00e year $03.00
Twa peace $22,50
Three years $29.00
I year Scoiar Clliucsrs, , , , $11.50
A year lasst uf rasuaty). , , . $25.00
o year (fureiga) $35.00

Alt APO eddrcusee
aS for Servicemen $23,50

. . . .
Senior Citizens

NEWS AND VIEW

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the NUes Senior CenterS

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

TICKET SALES
Ticheta for aorSeptemher taochean und October trip will open

ap in ticket sales na Monday, Sept. 0 ut 10 um. an a walh-te
basis. Telephone reaervutions wilt he accepted after naanl 967-
6100, est. 376. Pteuse remember that enact change is necessary.
The September Inechean will take place on Friday, Sept. 2t at
t2i30. Entertuinmentwill he provided by mugiciue Mark Zwar'
te. The menu mitt include Italian sausage, moslacialli, meat'
bulls, tossed salad, garlic und Italian breads anditaliun ice.
Tickelu arc $4. Our Friday, Oct. tO trip wit! take us ts Fabyan
Villa with its wiadmill und Japanese gardens. Luncheon wilt be
at the Old Church Inn in St. Chartes featuring sliced beef ten-
derluin. Departure is at 9 um. and retare time Is at 3 p.m.

, Tictretsare $12.50.

, RULES OF TREROAD REVIEW
The Nites Senior Center wilt offer u Rutes uf the Ruad Reviesi'

cosme un Monday, Sept. 8 at 1f um. at the Nilea Park District
Recreatiaa Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee in Nues. There is no
charge hut advance ranerputlueg ura necessary and cae only be
made thruagh the Nilea Senior Cestor 967-OlSSent. 37g,

FINANCIALPLANNINI7LECTURE
A Financial Planning lecture will he provided by the Caotinen-

tal Bunk thraugh the Metropolitan Coalition ou Aging an Mou-
day, Sept. S ut .0 p.m. The topics covered mill include incarne
producing uod growth investment alteruativesi. There is no
charge, but advance reservatious are necessary: 967-600f est,
37f.

BEGINNING MEN'S EXERCISE
The Niles Seaior Center will offer a fifteen week beginner's

meIn's exercise program en Tuesday mornings from 9:30 am. te
20:30 urn. at Grenoun Heights Fitness Center, 0255 Ohetu star-
ting September 0. Mr. William Zitlmer, u registered physical
therapist is the inotructor. Tuition io $7.50. Advance reser-
vations are Secessary and can only be made through Ihe senior
center: 967-6100 ext. 376.

OIL PAINTING
A fifteen week oit paintiog course witt be offered on Tuesdays

from 9:35 am. to tt3O am. otartiog September 9. The instruc-
tor is Helen Van Tempera. Tuition is $225g. Students are
resp005ibte for their own supplico. New as well as advanced
Students are wetcome. New students muat bring sketch
malcriata as well as something toshetch. Advunceynroltmcnc rs
neceasuryl 5074150 ext. 376.

, OPEN SQUARE DANCING
Open square danno6 meets each Tuesday ut 1:30 p.m.

Newcomers with. and w!thant square dancing experience are
welcome. There in no charge and advance rcoervatiensare not
necessary. The nest time oqnare dancing witt he offered is Sep-
tember 9.

FREERL000PRESSIJRE PROGRA7dFO1g5ENtORCl'y1mm5
The Nites Senior Center Free Blond Pressure Program will he

offered na Wednesday, September tO from 1-4 p.m. at the
Trident Commsoity Building. The program is open te all Niles
residents over age tO. Fire Statioo II paramedics wilt affer a
free btosd pressure screening for those usder age fo on Wed.
neaday, Sept. io from 6-9 p.m. The paramedics at this statiae
will also take blood prensores any time that they are net on call.
Fire Station It is located an the northeast coruer of Dampoter
and Cnmbcrlaed.

ADVANCED MEN'S EXERCISE
A fifteen week advanced meas fitness and exercise class will

be offered on Thursdays at the Grenoan Heights Fitness Couler,
5255 Oketo starting September, It. Mr. W!ltiam Ziltoser, u
registered physical therapist io the instructor. Tuition is $7.50.
Advance enrottmest is necaasary and cao on!y he made throogh
Ihr Nites Senior Ceoter 9670100, ext. 370.

COOKING HEALThY
The dietary staff of Holy Family Hsspital io providing u class

geared toward heatthy cooking on Thursday starting at 2 p.m.
Tuition is $5. The cosrae will run September 01 through October
9. The topics will include high eutcium, high fiber, low negar,
lsw satt, tow chotesterot and low fat. Advance enralhneet is
necesnary 967-6100 eSt. 37f.

. MEN'S CLUB BAISBEQUE
The Ndcs Senior Ceater Men's Chah witt hoot u harkeqoe

featuring gritted hamburgers aod bratwurst as we!! as satads.
Moslea! entertainment witt he provided by organist 000nia
Walhuwice. Tickets are $3.50. Advance reservations are
necessary by Seytcmher 5: 967.6200 ont. 376. The barbeque will
tahe p!acc vo Friday, Seyt. tisI noon.

'4 1r iLlugLr
, Aro Indepsendwnt Corn munhty Newspaper Established in 19.57

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, 1IIinos 60648 966-3900-1-4

Cosentino cites best buys
in bank credit cards

. Joasy Caieeoslisso, the Dli.o-
matie condidoto fe. fllinoio State
Treasurer, today released a
aurvey uf the five boat buye iso
credit corde ¡as the couatry and
eeiiewedhio klantot lUisteis bunko
that tacan credit medo.

"Yeoteeday'o anner.meemont of
a deep in the diaceimt rate teuvea
the diocormt ente at e nioto year
tuw while finance chargea fer
credit castI tise in iltinein romain
at the highest levels hi history,"
Cunentiatu seid.

"Illimsie mssuumero arr being
geugod. The President and the
Federal Reserve are trying fo
stimulate the economy by making
money cheaper, They want
peepta to npeed macep which in
trim retains and cenetes lobt,
while bere iso -illinois those few
bunko that irene credit rueda

illinois Attorney Generat Neil
F. Hurtigan won a temporary
restraining arder frceeing the
assets of a muS whom Hartigan
charged bus defrauded con-
namers thraugh bis video sates
carparatiun, then vacated his
hm'mess premises without notice
tu his costumera.

Defendants io Hurtigen's suit,
filed io Cook County Circuit
Court, are Robert Horwilo, 9028
Barberry lu., Des Plaines, andas
presideet uf P.F.G., Inc., 42f W.
Huren st., Chiruga, and, deing
business as FF0 Warehouse,
FF0 Warehouse Showroom;
FF0 Censumer Electronics;
PFG (The Prafinders Group);'
and Prefindera Group Consomer
Etectronics.

Attorney General Hostigan is
seeking restitution for cenaumere
who complained to his office that

The Nitos Public Library
District coegratutales utl uf the
readers who completed the
Readers Os The Move Ssmnscr
Reading program. Such child
registered at the Main Library,
the Branch Library of the beh-
mobile, listed the books he read
as a special chart, and received a
certificate which recognized this
achievement.

Ou August 16, over one hundred
club members watched Roberts
Marionettes perform "The
Algasiqaio Cinderella" in the
Children's Services Department
uf the Main Library. Reading

- Railroad members und parents
Were treated ta un heur of Disney
redeem in the library meeting
reem. Alter these upeciat'events,
each child was given hie err-

- tificate. Those children whe were

,

unable teattend these prugrumu

ore Istutcod Interested iii keep-
istg the maooive pruSia they
make elf nf tIse euteogeeun
entes they charge."

Lost oeooien we introduced
legialutien in Springfield that
weuld limit fin aneeckar gen
in luneto to 3% ever the prime
mtc feecieg Inwer mIes. Yet
the .legislatnce rebinad to est.
While openial interests were get-
ting their day, conameeru ware
getting shut nut," Conentino

Ci;aentinu netod thut other
sIStro have untad. "Acheassau
toisitu licence chargen en verdit
cards in 5% over the dinvouant
mte" which mema with yenter-
day's lawaeiaig nf the diacuuast
rote finance chargea fer eredit
needs mooed in Arkanarn are

Cealinued un Page 35

Des Plaines man's assets
frozen in fraud charge

they purchased oew television
Seto or video equipment at
P.F.G., toc., which matfun-
etioned. The consumers tatar
found the INs or rquiyment were
used at the time they were pur-
chased. The consumers also
purchased from FF0. a 36-
menth "Total Video
Replacement Protection Policy,"
and "Upgrade Insurance
Policy," and an "Over Ihr Cous-
1er tnnaraace Pelicy," all of
which were supposed Os guaran.

-tee replacement with new
equipment if any el the eqnip-
meet purchased matfunclioned.
So_ see case where a used TV
malfunctioned and wan returned
for a new set, the new set was
found lo also he caed.

"This comp!ainael is a sealer
- ciliCes, snabtc to tilt heavy nhjcc-

Centisrued ne Page 35

Library Summer
Reading program tends

may pich uy their certificate at
the lihrary where they
registered.

The -Library alan wishes lo
thaak these tora! huninesses
whose donations st food coupons
and other premiums he!pcd to
matie the reading program sur-
resolut: 10 & F Management, ter.
(707 Sknkie Btvd, Northhrnok);
Burger King Restaurant (7133

Cantloaedun Page 35

0cc administrator
wins scholarship
Marityu ApprIsse, Ouhtso

Community Cnttege'n director nf
College Development, han been
selected un u CASE (Council for
Advancement und Support cf
Educaties) schetarship winner ta
attead un April "Capital Fund
Raisieg" renfereece in Chicago.
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No harmful niissions backed by iiiìlêpendet stud

Wells emissions tests'-
below EPA standards'
Retiremenf dinner
for Doris Downs
A retirement dïsngç_pyrty is

being held for Doris Dotenn;
village secretary to the mayor
aod village manager for the pal!
23 years.

The party wit! be he!d at the
Hesse of the \'ibi!e Eagle, 6030
Mitwauhee ave., Niten on Friday,
Sept. 26. Corhtaits at 6:30 y.m.
with dinner at 7:30 p.m. Tirhels

- are $25 per person. Mai! checks
payab!e tu Doris Dnwnn Fund to:

, Vi!!age of Nitos, Dept. el Code
Enforcement, 7tft Mitwaskee
ave., Niles, 1!!. 65040 or rat! 067-

. ttto, est. 35t and 335. Neuer.
, cations requested by Sept. 12th.

Violations check
Vittage of Nitos Police Chief

Clarence Emribsoa wishes te in-
form Ihr residents of Ihr Vittuge
of Nites that the weeh nl Seplem-
ber 7 through 13, Nues patre!
cars wilt be checking
automobiles parked in the village
for current 108g vehicte tags.

Those residents who have no!
purrhased a correct vehicle tag
nhonld da so without detay to
avoid being riled for faiture tu do
on. Tags muy be purchased o! the
Riten Administration Bui!ding,
7601 Mi!wauher ave.

Oakton Older Adults Job Fair
Oakton Community Col!ege

Prrnidrvl Thomas TenHoeve has
been yarned genera! chairman of
ii September to older adults job
fair a! Ike Col!ege, !gfO'E. Golf
rd., Des Plaises.

Sponsored by WMAQ.TV, The
Private tndnstry Counci! of
Suburban Cook Coun!y ucd
Operation ABLE. 0e orgaoiea!ioa
that erraten employment uppor-
tunilies for older adults, the tree
job fair offers job seekers age So
and over the opportunity lo
discuss job pvsnibitities with tecat
business and cnmmunity
nrgasioatinn representatives.
Participants will also have the
opportunity to baro the ski!te
needed to got a job in !oday'n
Competitive market.

The purpose of the fair is to
promete emp!nymest among
older adults who presently aro
sut nf worh and tsnhiog for jobs;
those who are inlereslod io retar-
niog lo work; and those who arc
employed hot ore interested in
making a job change, said as
Oporatioa ABLE spokesperson.

Free workshops wit! he coedur-
ted by exports who will provide
inutruction io p!anaiag the job
search, huedlieg the age queslinn
and preparing for a job icIer.
View. In addition, there witt he

A serien of recently ronc!uded
environmental emissions tests on
the stacks of We!Is Mascfar-
luring Company in Shokie
reveals that the company's
ttttisoiscu from ils maoufac-
!urinf yrocesoS"lPF1lihnfan-
tiat!y below auy standards
established far industrial
emissions by either OStiA nr the
EPA, the company reported
Tsonday.

In reporting the test reoo!!o,the
company also categorically
denied recoat published
otatemeols by t!!insin EPA
spokesman Joseph Podlewski
that the Wells tenIs did. so!
deter-nine whether the pta01 5
emilliog harmfu! onbslanren
because the "enstaminants" wilt
not be defined and the hydro-
rarkoesno! broken down.

Marsha!! K. We!!s, prosideol el
Wetts Maoufactsring Company
said, "Our testing was performed
under contract by an isdependea!
testing firm recommended by the
t!!ioois EPA, The Atmega Cnr-
poration of Beesenvi!te, Illinois,
which used procederes approved
by the EPA and the National In-
stitute of Ocrspationat Safety
and Health, goveroing body of
OSH

"Test testing included the
definition, sampling and anatyals
of over 250 different organic

diorsssioa on how the budget-
minded older wurker might dross
effectively for the work p!arr of

MEMBER

)Nnsth.rn
tillent.

N.wopar.r
Ameelatien

p
A
G

eomponnds as wel!tas pheno!,
formaldehyde, carbon m000side,
cyanide, hydrogos"su!fide and
ammnoia. The hydrocarbons
wore broken down by substance.

"Sn rosdurlinglheso tests,
soing 11.5. EPA and OSHA.

"á'$7jeovcd methods, Welts
Masufacluring Company has
demoastrated its roo!inuiag con-
cero about air ps!to!ion, roncero
Ihat originated many years
before there was aa Environmen-
tal Protec!inn Agency. t! io also
an indication that wo are
spearheading new approaches to
Ike app!irafion of s!ark testing
methods and ana!ysis."

In reporting on the lesto, Dr.
Eric Aynslry, president of The
A!mega Corporalion, said testing
was rondurted in two phases os
each nf four separate emissinas
usurees at Wells. Inrtndrd wore
Ihe Noyer pouring, con!ing and
shakeout area, one molding
machine, the oand mining plant
and the core making area.

One set of loots involved the
samptiog und anatysis of
emissions from its drnt rotter-
tors, which seme ax the emissino
centro! devices for the sand
mining equipment used in ils
mold making prnressro. The
other tests measured represen-
tativo omisaisno from the mold

Cuotiesed an Page 35

oves 55
,

EceeEotK,

Oakton Cosoiarsresity Co!!ege wi!! host a September IS older adults
job fair, from 9 am. to t p.m., al the Cottege, tOSO N. Go!f rd., Des
P!ainos. The free job fair, sy0050red by WMAQ.TV, The Private
todostry Council of Suburban Cook County and Gpera!ioo ABLE.
an organicotion that creates employmen! nppoeluoilies for older
adu!lo, effcrs job seekers age 50 and over the opportunity to
discuss job possihilities wifh toral business and community
organiaatioo reproOcstatives. For fnr!her informalion, ea!!
Operation ABLE, 702-3335.

tholt's. -

For further information, cat!
Operalioo ABLE, 702-3233.

4f
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Ronald McDonald will be the
feataredguest at the third annual
Children'o Health Fair, Lutheran
General Hospital, Parb Ridge,
from tO am. lo 3 p.m., Saturday,
Sept. 6.

Exhibits at the fair, which arc
designed especially for children,
will provide information about
nutritioo, breathing, ambulatory
surgery, hearts, hospitals, and
more. Three tacky winnern will
win hybris to the Cabo Game and
children will receive free helinm
balloons and surgical halo and

The Children's health Fair is
free nf charge and will be located

Women's Won

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

DAR donation
.,

'\
\, - -

The Bugle, Thuroday, September 4, 1900

a

The twenty-hrst Star Chapter, National Society Daughters nf the
American Revolution, recently preoenled a donation lo the Parh
Ridge Library for the purchase nf hintorical material.

Shown above are Myra Sleinbrink, Regent; William C. McCnlly,
Jr., Enecot;ve Librarian nf the Park Ridge Library and Mildred
Anderson, Es-Regent.

LGH Children's Health Fair
in the parking lot nonth of the
hospital nest lo the School of
Health Sciences Bnilding. The
Fair can he reached by using the
driveway behind the hospital
which has entrances from either
Luther Lane or Western Avenue.
Limited parhiog will be available
in the parking lot adjacent to the
Fair. Parhing also will be
available in the North LeI across
the street from Ihr hospital. The
free-shollle-bos service will tahe
participants directly to the
Children's Health Fair. For fur'
ther information about the
Children's Health Fair, call 696-
8100.

Thrift shop plans clearance sale
The Bargain Banhet Thrift the bag unte."

Shop, 6712 Northwest hwy., Operated by members of the
Edison Park, will offer n special Renarreetion Hospital Ausiliary,
sommer clearance hag sale from the Bargain Basket Thrill Shop in
10 n.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, SepI. one of the Auoiliary'o fund
15. raising endeavors. All proceeds

"We will sell our summer from the sale ollike-nrw itemn
clothing. four items lo n bag, for benefit Anniliary projecto at
st,,, noted June Grieunmer, Resurrection Hospital, including
Bargain Bushel chairwoman. "In the current $1 million pledge to
addition we hope to featore enpand outpatient surgical ser'
several other 'specials' during vices.ç

-als- uu Co r-O. t-f-tsm
8eCOUJ one o the mort IuobIe pc*iLr o[ tinting

¡1 the proteCtion O the hofr

iBarîa'ß (!tutf1uri
9105 N. Milwaukee

Nilesil. 60648 966-4388

NOW OPEN TUESDAY WEDNESDAy
SPECIAL:

SENIOR CITIZENS - fliES.. WED., ThURS. ONLY
PERM '30.00 i NCLUDES

CUT . STYLE . CONDITtONER
EXPIROS IN.w CIi.nN Onitd

Weight Loss
Support Group
The Center of Concern, Suite

125, ISbN. Nnrthwesthwy., Pack
Ridge, nn000nces that their full
Weight Loss Support Group has
began. All interested portico are
invited to call Dee Heinrich nl
823-0453.

Other services available nl The
Center include Shared boning,
Employment for Seninro, Legal,
Financial, Personal and
Medicare Counseling, Friendly
Visiloro, Senior Companions,
Telephone Reassurance,
Secrelneinl Services br Seniors,
Escort Transportation, Infer-
matins und Relerral Progrnm,
Special Meetings and classes of
un edncalionnl nature, volunteer
epporlOoities, onpport groups,
lutnring, Henriog Less Ceno'
neling, and n great dent more.
Call The Center, 123-0453, for ad'
diliennl iofornsalion.

E.P.L.C. Women's
luncheon

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will held their
moslbly meeting os Thursday,
Sept. 4, at 12:38 p.m. Luncheon
wilt he serì,ett by members of Ihr
Jnbilnnt Circle in the 000th holt of
Ihr church.

Following lunch, the program,
"Hats", will be preseoled by
Barbara Denckla, batons0 a
variety nf chnpenns, the oldest
1mm the year 1749 and olhers
from Ihr early 1900's.

If you woold libe lo attend the
luncheon and are net n member
nf the Church, please call the nl-
fice, nl 631-9131, lo nonhe reser-

DAR meeting
The first nf this year's monthly

meeting of the Twesly-
first Slnr Chapter, National
Society Daagbters nl the
American Revolution will he held
nIll30 am. SepI. IO al the Park
Ridge Country Club. Hostesses
for Ihe day will be Lucile Bus-
sister, Ellen Emberg, Barbara
Murphy nod Belly Howard,
Hospitality Chairman.

Myra Sleinbrisk, Regent, wilt
preside ut the meeting. Earl W.
Lewis will present n program
about the Constitution. Mr. l,ewis
grndnnled from the University nl
Illinois School of Journalism,
served io the lnfnslry dsrin
World War Il nod worhed in ad-
vertising and public relations
with Ehco Products and McGraw
Edison. He joined Ronald
Reagan's Illinois slaff during the
.1976 primary campaign and theo
served no Districl Represes-
Intive tor Congressman Philip
Cense.

. I.. Ii

Is

Res Aux ary bazaar

, I.,

Os Tuesday, SepI. 9 the Morton
Grove. American Legion Post
Auoilinry Unit #134 will conduct
theirfirsl mertingoflhe new club
year. Aller n nommer hiatus
from regular meetings wherein
they administered help lo the
Pout vin assislance at the car-
nival, 41k of July parade and
celebration, Flea Marhel and
Park District baseball Inur-
nament, the Indies are eager to
begin a new pearufmeeting their
obhgations and the entena set up
by theslnte for their enluuleer cf'
forts.

Because the first meeting is
held before Ihe fermaI joint in'

Womeñ in C
Rosalyn Riggin uf Riggia

Cnulhing Ca. in Wood Date esili
assume the 010cc of President of
the O'Hure Suburban Chapter
#193, Nntinuat Ansociatiun uf
Women in Cunstrnctinn INAWIC)
during iuslaltnliou eeremnnieu to
be held at the chapter's monthly
meeting on Tuesduy,SepE. 9.

:5.

I U

-e

Resurrection Hmpitot Ansiliary President June Simpson (lt ana
Chrislmas Bazaar Cbuiewnmuu Theresa tomber (r) preview
items for the Ausiliary's annual Christmas bazaar planned for
Thursday, 0cL at Resta-rection Hospital, 7435 W, Tuleott uve.,
Chicago.

Craft making groups are beginning lo fmnlize sale plans for the
hnitdny extravaganza to be npen from I am. to 5 pm, in Marino

en Ihr Hospital's tower level.
All proceeds from the annual bazaar benefit the Auxiliury'n

current $1 miltinn pledge In expand oulpatient surgical services nl
Ressrrection Hospilat.

Legion Auxiliary meetings
slallation of officers with the
Post, an informal installation of
new officers will alsotnhe place.

Re-elected president Mrs. Judy
Mayer indicates that although
the regular meeting is usually set
for Inter, she herself will be
available at 7 p.m. that night Io
greet new prospective members
ut the Legion Memorial Home,
OHO Dempsler. Her membership
vice president, Mrs. Sandre
Kapetanshi, also re-elected, will
assistMrs. Mayer.

They will he joined at 7;30 p.m.
by the remainder of the beard of
new nfficers Io be introdoced lo
aun alteudunce.

onstruction
Otherofficers to be installed by

past nntinnul director Helen
Blowers uf Morse/Diesel, Inc.
aree Helen Ciehy, Brand
Asbestos Control Co., President-
Elect; Denise Norberg, Gast A.
Norberg & Son, Inc., Vice
Presideul; Joue Lankford, Ad-
Vance Meehauirul Systems,
Recording Secretary; Mary Me-
Duwell, GA. Johnson & Son,
Corresponding Secretary; Jennie
Oratowuhi, Enger-Vuvrn, Inc.,
Tl'easurer. fOireclors are: Karen
Lorenuno Del Campo of Pepper
C000tructiun Co.; Linda Diezel of
Slraltou and Co,; Enlie Ernst of
Themsn'Dynamics, Inc. ; Valija
Gnlemebs of Arcadia Prodscts;
Chnrlene Parry of Brand In.
sutnliom, Inc.; and Carote SegnI-
te nf Chris Craft IndustrIes. 1m'
mediate Past President Gen
Vnlneu, William A. Pope Com'
puny, continues nu Ike board.

TIsis event wilt be held nl the
Navarose Restaurant, 1958 East

. Higgins Road, Elk Grove Villuge.
Social hour is at 5:45 p.m.,
fntlawed by dinner aI 6:45.

illesenvatiom for dinner al $8.50
may he made with Vul t3uleuiebs
at 272-3332.

"Babies une Gnd'n way of
making sure that the human ruce
gnen ou" is a cheerfully

- decaraled sign that greets puren-
Is and children upon entering
Cradles, Cribs & Crayons, Ltd. in
Sttnkie.

Director, Barb Tuf elski
chucklen when nbc thinks of the
phone calls from people who
think Cradles, Cribs & Crayon
selln baby furniture. Nothing
could he Iurthenfrom lhetrolh.

Cradles, Cribs & Crayons is a
day care .daeility catering to
children from sis weeks to four
years nf age. The children move
through a series nl rooms geared
to uge as well as social and
emnlinnal development. Al each
age level, activjties designed lo
enhance such development, are

Oakton alumni
seek vendors
for bazaar

Vendor space reservations ace
being accepted by the Onbins
Community College Alumni
A550cinlion foe n Wednesday,
Nov. 5 Pee-Holiday Bazaar al the
College, 1050 E. Golf rd., Des
Plaines.

Vendors wilt have the oppor'
tanity to sell merchandise Io
students, famIly and staff, from
10 n.m. In 2 p.m. To be eligible,
vendors must sell new items,
crafts nr quality astiques.

Space reservations are
available for $15 (8' s 8') or $25
for n double space (16' n 8')
Eight-foot tables may be rented
beC.

For further information, call
Dan Uoyd, 635-111g.

Skokie Valley
Women's Club

Thebhohie Valley Business and
Professional Women's Club will
open iLs fall season with n most
interesting program. As speaker
we will tentare Rilo Cooper, a
world traveler and member nf
the Barrington Club. She will
speah on Nairobi and the Inter-
national Congress nf BPW held
there is 1985. Rita is an enter-
taming speaker and her tepic
most informative.

The meeting is en Monday,
September 11h nl Ihe MorIon
House lLehigh and Lincoln).
Social boor is from 5:38 p.m.,
meeljsg nl f:3t p.m. Dinner, is'
eluding taxand gratuity $18.

Ifyos wish to join us please call
before Monday. Shirley
Odegnard Bus. 674'tSOO nr 907.
5592er Pal Mai10 675-5284.

ALS Chili Cook-Off
The Bsdweiser/ALS Great

Chicago Chili Cooh-Off will be
held Sntnrdny, September 29,
from 10:59 to 4:29 under a lesi in
the southeast corner nf the Old
Orchard Cenler Parhing Lot, in
Skohic.

Fifleen resinuranls, each
claiming lo hone the Best Chili in
Chicago, will compele fnrthetjtle
"Best Chicngoland Chili for

The public is invited to alteud.
Admionjon is $5 for ndnlls nod $3
for children anden 12, which in.
eludes sampling from all the
competing restaurants.

Proceeds benefit the Les Tue.
ser ALS Foundation )Lon
Gehrig's disease). Foc more In'
formalina call 019-3311.

Cradles, Cribs & Crayons
offers unique day care

Tmy babies (on Iheir own in.
dividual nehedsles) and toddlers
are treated to a hrighl colored
environment, in which they par-
ticipate in crawling races and
exploring toys as well as
stimulating, talbing, uinging and
caddling.

Two year nIds do exciting
things such as painting, gluing,
coloring, listening In music and
stories, dancing and other sen-
sorystimnlating activities.

The three and four year nids.
have more stress Pol on
readiness activities, suck as
hand/eye coordination projects
(stringing heads, puzzles,
pegboards), nsmher and letter
recognition, language arts,
left/right activities along with
large motor encense. Recently a
"water day" was held with Ihe

A self-help support group for
parents under stress kas
Openings fnr sew members. The
group meets as Thorsday
evenings at The I.nitsf YMCA,
300 E. Northwest Highway, Des
Plaines.

The group is sponsored free nl
charge by Parental Stress Ser.
vecen and is designed In help
parents lind coostroctice

COTTONELLE
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 PACK

9e
SUNLIGHT

DISH DETERGENT
220Z,

89c

participants in swim suits for the
day. Eucilement reigned as
children and staff became ac.
lively involved in the waler
games. Reading to the children
and obey telling arr daily oc-
curences in each nflhe rooms.

"We," )Tafelski in partnership
with her sister Mary Tafeishi-
Carey), "ace proud of nur staff
and alt the entras Ihnt they do for
sur parents." The Otaff consists
nf lt persons, including Ihe nurse
nod Ihe conk. They have all had
courses is Early Childhood
Education and enperience
worhing with children.

"We do our best te provide nul.
standing services for the parents
for they have given un their most
precious Possession In take cure
nf," Tnfelshi concluden.

Support group for parents
under stress

melhnds of coping wtth the daily
stresses of child rearing. Any
parent may join who wants In
improve family relations, learn
their curreol situalion may lead
to abuse nr is trying to deal with
an nbusesilaalinn.

For informalins on joining, call
Lilly Belahan al Paresini Sirens
Servicien, 427tglt nr the Prestai
Stress 24-hour Holline, 463-039g

Stec'e'o Cafrm 7aioo
EiJORicn AND ALTERATIONS

ICOR MEN nod WOM ENI

Custom Tailoring
- Meute Expecicitty For V,i.i

t ,,,nr,,,,i ih,oj,f,,rii,,,,

2640 GOLF ROAD
(TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER . N THE MALL)

Hours: Moe.. Tnes.. Wxd., Fri. OOpw: Thur,.9.new: Sat Sto4ps,
BRING TUIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICE

729.4422

ALPO
CANNED DOG FOOD

140Z.

2/89

WRIGLEY'S
GUM
lo PACK

ASSORTED FLAt/ORB

79c

- ,i I
i i.o; a
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Resale Shop Bag Sale

_:5 1 .11.
The Resale Shop nf Swedish Covenant Hsspilal tocaled on thesortheasl corner nf Foster and California avesses will hold ils

semi-animal Bag SnIeWednesdaytyrs Saturday, Sept. 3-0 from lt
nw. lo 3 p.m. each day. Attendants will be provided shopping bags
Is be filled weib sale items. CosI per bag is $2. Here )l to r) Mary
Ginosi, chairman nf 1hz shop, and Carote Cirrincinse, manager,
pcepace (nr Ihe event. The Resale Shop is npnnnored by the Swedish
Covenant Hospilal Service Guild. All proceeds go tothe hospital

Iii Chiliirens Learningwt
A MONTESSORt SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED IN 1970
FULl. DAY or HALF DAY PRIVATE SCHOOl.

OPENM0NDAYThRUFP4Dy33j, 6.00901
PRE.PP11MARY 3-6 YEARS
ELEMENTARY 0-13 YEARS

DEUVERING EXCELLENÇE IN EDUCA1ION
OUTSTANDtNG QUALITY IN:. maneros. 55011m n MoNTessaHl Pnoaania

COnrpiot. AnadarrsE Y.., School Prags..,.. h Sononac Camp

696.0370
2703 W. Sibley, Path Bldg., IL 60068

.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 ihn WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10th'

SNUGGLE
FABRIC SOFTENER

64 OZ.

PLAYTEX
TAMPONS

16 COUNT
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TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Ncles
, 647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
s Differentials
. Major Engine

Repairs

s Carhureator
. Electrical
. Heat ItAir

Conditioning

. Brakes

Complete Car Care

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign
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An employee of Tam golf cour-

se told police tirot doring the
hours of 10 p.m. and 6 orn., Aog.

Strong arm thief?
2f-27, someone dragged a Coca
Cola machine on the coarse near
the 5th hole. He then used a tool lo
pry open the machine and
remove the change in the coin
bon.

The amoont of money and es-
tent of damage in mdetersnined.

Price switcher
out-yells accusers
A lady was accosed of changing

the price of a boy's football pants
front $19.96 to $6.88 at the Spor-
1marS Store on Aaguot 23. She
was qoestioned by local police
bol refooed to give them ideo-
tificalion, yelling she had o good
lawyer and would sue them.

. When more police arrived she
allegedly slammed the door

.againol one of the policemen. Al-
ter an hoar of discusoing the mal-
ter her husband wao called lo the
store. After Sportmart releases
were nigoed, the store did not
choose to pursue the matter and
the lady's hosband left the store
with their two children. Police
said while the lady was yelling
and screaming she admitted lo
owilchiog Ihe prices. She still did
sot want le leave the store and
had tu be ceased to depart by
police.

Pool damaged
A resident is the t305 bloch of

Western Ave. repurled Aug. 27
that someone evlered her yard

r and lhrew a lawochair into her
above-lhe-gr000d owirsosssisg pool
cauorog a rip is the hort.

Damage was estimated al $400.

DUI driver
arrested

A Des Plaines mao was
arrested for drunk driviog Asg.
25 alter he disobeyed a stoplight
00 Greenwood and Dempsler.

Police observed Ihe offender go
through a stoplight at Ihr inter-
section causing the police car lo
swerve tu avoid heiog hit by the
car. He cootisoed wept on
Greenwood weaving from lane lo
lane with police in porsuit. The
car was slopped io the 5000 blech
of Knight.

He was released on $1,000 bond
with a Sept. coorS date.

Price switcher
apprehended

A security agent fur Spor-
tumult 00W a man switch price
tags os a fishing rod from $39.44
lo $19.94 and attempt to pay the
lower price at the check-out cuan-
1er es Aug. 24.

He was assigned a Sept. court
date afterposling $1,040 hood.

Bear Ian steals
jacket

A Sears secarity agent obser-
ved a man conceal a Bear jachet
und two pair of men's underwear
under hin leather jacket and walh
pant the check-out counter.

After he was tabes into
custody, police found while pills
is a plastic bag and a cannabis
pipe io the offender's car.

The man was released on $1,000
bond with u Sept. court date.

Shoplifter
charged

A Chicago man was arrested
for retail theft on Asg. 27.

A security man from Venturo
Store spotted the offender place
various cassette tapes and bat-
lenes valued at a total of $49.90
into his jachet and attempt to esil
the store without payint for Ihe
merchandise.

-He was released after pooling
$1,000 bond with a Sept. coort
date.

MG driver
nabbed in Nues
A Morton Grove man was

arrested fur improper start of a
parked vehicle, ignoring a stop
sign, ponoessïon of alcohol by a
driver and failore lo wear a neat
bett on Aog. 25.

Police observed the offender
with no license plate at Lyons and
Maryland, with the passenger.
leasing outofthe carpoanding on
the roof. At Lyons and Courttand,
the offender floored the car, and
proceeded eastbound os Lyons to
Washington disobeying a stop

After a stop Was made at Lyons
and Washington, police bond
thaI neilber of the two men were
wearing neat belts. A csrsory
search of the car revealed two
bottles of liquor on the floor and a
slim-jimtool.

The offender surrendered his
driver's license in lieu of bond
and was assigned a Sept. court
date.

Shoplifter damages
ûto in flight from

store
A Juliet man was arrested for

retaitlheft osAog. 25.
The offender was shopppiag at

Sears when a security goard oh-
served him removing a toot sel
valued at $399 from a nhrtf and
attempting to leave the slore
withont paying forthe item.

Security mes gave chase to the
parking tot where the olfender
got into his ear und tried to hack
np, otrikiog a car next to him. Af-
ter a scuffle with secority mes,
he was taken into custody by
police.

He was released after posting
$lO,005bond pending a Sept. court
dale.

T-tops stolen
A Morton Grove man reported

Aug. 25 that someone removed
two T-topsvaloedat$240 from hin
'oar parhed in a parking lot in the
toso hlockorDemputerst.

u_&.u, "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
-poe 4k1(' A\
VAWE

paÒ4

(INCREASeD ANk INSULATI0PII
sIZEs TAuoeEo TO

- g VOUS FAMILYCONSOMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Dii&age P&a;t&:':g
& Secue Sewice, One.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Conter of Milwaukee end Courdand966-1750 VisiOnr5how,00wTndno! EST. 1948

Pear tree
damaged
by vandals

A resident in the O440blnek st
Clifton reported nsmmne entered
her yard and damaged a pear
tree on Ang. 24.

According to pollee reports,
more than two dozen peas were
scattered on the ground and tree
branches were broken up and
thrown into a neighbor's yard.
Damage is undetermined.

According to police reporta, a
party had been held ta a neigh-
boring yard the previous evening
and it was determined the offen-
der gained entry to the yard via
the victim's fence.

The resident who gave the par-
ty was made aware of the in-
vident and volantmred lo make
restitution for damage incorred.

Auto damaged
in Golf Mill

A Wheaton man reported Ang.
2g a construction worker opened
a large dumpster near his ear
parked in the GoB Mill shopping
center caving to the right frodi
passenger door ofhis vehicle. -

According to pottee reporta, the
offender was wearing a white T-
shirt und a yellow hard hat
described by two gas employees
00 the scene.

The coontruclion company has
indicated it will locale the off ro-
der in an attempt to compensate
the victim for damage which s
undetermined.

Auto safely when
sharing road
with trucks
by SeeretarynfState Jun Edgar
Automobile drivers most be es-

tra castiass and alert when
sharing the road with big trncbo
heeaane a collision can he
disastrous. In car-track crashes,
there are 35 percent more
fatalities involving car occupants
than track occupants, according
to the Insurance Institate for
ItighwaySafely.

When traveling behind- big
trocbo, reduce your speed andin-
crease your following distance.

. The greater physical mass and
air braking systems of trucho col
their stopping ahitttim to almost
one-half that of automobiles.
Itear-eud collisions often result in
underride, when an automobile
slidm into and under a trailer,
possibly decapitating the oc-
cupants.

Track drivers have a higher
line of sight and different blind
spoluthon auto driverS. Stay far
enough bohind a trnck to avoid

- driving in ita hInd spot, and tel
the driver know- what you are
going lu do by osing yoor torn
sigoals when passing and
changing lanes:

Passing a truck creuleo a sad-
den wssd gost that may casse you
to lone control or affect tIse
Stability of your hekicle. Main-
tain a firm grip on Ike steering
wheel lo compensate for the
ehangeu io wind.

In congested city traffic,
remember that larger vehicles
cannot osa0050er as easily as
smaller vehicles and seed more
space to make turns. Vou may
seed to yield the right of way or
bach up at a utop light to allow for
truckers' wide swings.

CUBNEWS for
Illinois consumers

Need some help in choosing a
long-distance phone eompdny?
Want lo know nome cheap and
easy ways to "nummerpronf"
your home? The latest issue of
CUBNEWS, a quarterly put ont
by the Citizens Utility Board, han
theanswern.

Thin lively newsletter explains
why sur elecigic hills have bonn
so high and offers an in-deplh
look at new policies of Illinois
Bell and General Telephone. lt's
chock-full of money-saving tipo
foratI illinois consumers.

CUBNEWS, however, is only
available to members of the
Citizens Utility Board. CUB
represento residential and small-
-kusinens utility ratepayers at the
Sltisois Commerce Commission
and Ike General Assembly. Over
170,050 consumers bave joined
CUB io juottwo years.

Fur information on how to join
CUB and receive a free suhocrip-
lion to CUBNEWS, call l-400-222-
2822. lt's a call that will save you

Receives degree
Steven Groeoberg of Skokie
as among the 1,541 Southwest
esas Slate University students
ho filed for degrees awarded ho

ceremonies Aug. 15 asd 10 io
Strahan Coliseum.

Greenberg, sos of Mr. and Mrs.
Greonherg of 7915 Keston,
received a kachelor of arts
degree with a niaise in
psychology.

letters to the editor
"Paying f

- -of using
Dear Editor:

My inquiry lo the Common-
- wealth Edison Co. an lo what the
customer service chaoge on my
bill wan for - brought the
following reply.

"The amount represenlo the
cost of the nervico conneclion,
meter, meter reading, and
hrll:ng." In the past this amount
was or:ginally incloded in the
bill. This charge is not new. The
only charge is that it io soon in-
eluded in the bill...

In other words now I um sap-
posedly only paying forthe raw
CosI ofelectricily. How lu,licrsss.
Let us esamine each snpposed
charge.

Service Connection - my house
has keen connected 000linunosly
lo Edison sisee 1904. How much
longer do I have lo pay for this
privilege?

Meter - I um continuously
paying for the meter. flow much
Ad the meter cast? Does il labe
twentyyears or more la pay for a

Meter Reading - I would be
glad In read my own meter and
have Edison road il once or twice
a year to sec if my readings are
O.K.
$4. Billing - to other words
Edison's cost of doing business
which should also include killing
is sol ineloded in the CoSI of elec-
leicity?

All of the above fall io lise with
Ike oueroot philosophy that Ihr
Edison Co. wants the raie payers
only - to pay for new plants
INscleur) and any other rapilal
cools und the stockholders do oat

MORTGAGE

RATE BULLETIN

NEW LOWER RATES
. Rate GUARANTEED at time of application
s Normal closing within 60 days

r-

15YEARFIXED

9.75%
10.32% A.P.R.

i YEAR ARM. j 3 YEAR ARM. -

7.75% 9.50%
7.93% A.P.R. 9.70% A.RR.

- 30 YEAR FIXED-
10.00%
10.39% A.P.R.

'250 M,,5Iz wo.,..e. .,. 'Lenizo 0.150cc, y..,

. FOR MORE 967-8000
LOAN

RATELINE 967-7076INFORMATION CALI.

u o N FEDERAL
NILES FEDERAL - -

w o:o:oloN OF UPTOWN FEDERAL
NILES 7077 W. Dnrvpstor Stroot L'li. ,,,. .--

MULTI-SPEED BLOWeR MOTOR,
A:, ::,:::o:::- :-d.l :::-:-,:: Il:l::-l::-,::j,,g,:::d :::,, I
:5.'y:::::,-::,, :.q::ic:Iv

GAS
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

cPiN.:.4
-coo

t
A

A

Nuggets baseball thanks Bugle
We would like lo thank the staff for all the linse nod cEni-I youof the Bugle for printing the boyo put inks spreading tIse newx

orlielon aboat the NUes Nuggets about the tRum and for always
Send-Pen Bnselml Team. Abler treating un with eexpeen und
the baseball nomon in sver, the mactony at the office of Ihn Bugle
players and Iheir familien ma dozing the pont Ave yearn. We
enjoy reading thu aetielea osee, thinh the Bugle is great! -

remembering all the gond Ibonn Sincerely,
md beep their enthusiasm olive Coach Stun Beoilznmn
foe neolyeae'x mason! Thank you Myena L, Breitammi.

i ,.

r5
EUNICE BAILEY °° - Si9igao Ave.

ChIcago. 644.0486

. .',A,...T,: :- ' suoIo:::,; ¡SS.......
Old
Is Right Arouñd thé Corner

. (The Ultimate
.

In Heating)
The 394...
Affordable Efficiency
It's Reliable and Built
To Stay That Way

HEAT EXCHANGER, SIreS. ,:blcoo cool::or
l::r rod uro d roy.,os:::e a::d o onrrac :ion noise.
F:,:I-lwed. :,:nnk::ed ,::,,:p.:o:v:eo: ,,,iniv:000

CROSS-PORT RUNNERS. I.n':::e .:nd Co:::,
:,:::sh n:-:-:: I:. v: ::: I:-. ::-i:l :::n:::- I:::::ol:::,o.

GAS VALVE, IS:i: Ir ,:i -cm:: . :n: I

BLOWER CONTROL CENTER, I::::O d p:-:-.9:
f):"-2Et1R . . . .

I i i

J?'a4i i?'aq

100% DOWN COMFORTER
(ANY SIZE) ce

100% WOOL CHICAGO BEAR
BLANKET

With Top Of The Line Matfress Purchase
INEW ORDERS ONLY) (LICENSED BY THE NFL)

Sealy Posturpedic Premium
Mattress and Furniture Sale

Many Others ....nusloguupto 75% OFF

Innorapring FFflle.,

Twinea. piene sacos

-

Fa)loa.piece tinas 00

Suier Orthoped

:n',0 ::-::
Ononn2pn..ot Omens 229
Kingnpe..ni $nnu.es aio

Soaly Deluxe

'.5. -

Twin ea. piece suases *75
Fai) ea. piece 1289.95 .90"
Siseen 2 pg. seI ff95.95 '299
Klng3pc.net $saeoo 39

set:eo:ldi:,
-

Twin ea, piece soasas '155"
Ful) ea, piece soes.zz '235"
Queen 2pc. set stga.ts 499"
Kleg3nc.SeI 551cc: '699"

WESELL
DEPARTMENT

STOnE
DNANDSAT

UNBELIEVABLE
DISCOUNTPSIcE5

i "5°e sisui:e.sp: -_
Wuflzuzl,uso,,, ,ew....I.u,a sk....flv ,,550 the lars snsxulus 50e of m,5, an

MO00nsx sots n IU:on,n
s r

Wzdoiioorinnnnhmr7da00awnsk

M MA1TRESS & FURNITURE CENTER
F OFTHE WORLD.

J- SAME LOCATION 26 YEARS.

Milwaukee, Nues 966-1088

ill il
RJIflJL

z 8121 N.

pr the privilege
electricity"
have to bear any olher cost other
Iban generation costs.

By allowing these abuses to
conlinue we are only laying the
grsnnd work for an encase for
socialized ownership of all sur
utilities.

The greed of the UTILITY
OPERATORS will eventually
lead lo governmesl co struts. The
rate payers of Illinois especially
in the Commonweal 1h Edison
network have had essiigfr.

I also had a lelepho
satino with u Mr. Mlartinez on
August 27, 1980, who said I was
paying for the privilege of using
the eleclrieily. Are all the rate
payers aware of this!

A disgusted resident ofSkokie.
Gilbert Erlichman

8717 Gross Point Rd.
Skohie, Ill.
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241 Woukogon Rood
Glonviow

(312) 729-1000
WoIewIe PaW 729-0820

IBet You
Didn't Know

He,o o foothII oddfty. . Th
winning entes 7 io the National
Foothall Laotian in Oto 1936't.
oddly enough. han NOT won a

- sapo, OowI in thin donado. .
Tlta NFL tanta with the bast
onorati won-Intl ,ncnnl in Ihn
1080, i Ihn Mimai Dolphinn-.bntt
dospita that. tIn Dolphin.
baunnt .non a Sp. Bn1 in
Ihn ItOOn.

Whoistheonl ycurrenl head
cnach in the National FonIhall
League who has alto hnen the
hnad coach uf TWO uthnr NFL
«name?. . tint S eattlncuac h
Chock Ken e. Neue was head
caach uf the Las Aegnlns Rums
nod the BaNale Billt heture
heuuming head coach ut Snnt-

Foe Ihn fient tittue in taotbatt
ttista. thorn wilt ba SIX bowl
gamot an Now Yna,s Dannen
Jan. 1...Thatcawn ottonI when
Ihn Cite.. Bawl in Otlando. Fia..
m0000 to New Voars Day.
mn nlhnr howls ott Now Ynaen
Day, basido Ihn CitIes. will be
Ihn Colton, Fienta, O,angn,
Roen and Sega, Bowle.

Jenninga Cheesulel ic p,uad
lu hoe. ee,wd Cheesolett
tecugsitiun an a Sn,nVe
Sap,emacy Dnale,. This
meanucuanetlheuebett

hun tu get what e nanee d la
keap YOUR Jnnnings
Chnnlel je gond cuneieg

In additiun lo ou, 2e yeas
t,adilinn with Chnn,olet. The
.ieuuiugc ase alno an
Aatho,iaed Volkswagen
Satnuendgeseice C ente,

If voti rgeutioe this ad
after your deal is con
sangated bat before
delivery) Jeenings
Chevrulet will deduct
$50 from the parchase
price uf yuur new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transan-

Kopiren 9-1l-t6

Retail customers only.

HOURS: Mon.-Tlnon.
- g:lRatttKfOPltt
Fdday8:3Oant-RiOOP°

S..t0d.y 8:00 an, ' 500 p.e

t.

Little City Benefit

1
By Jim Jennings

Bub Lacier, lormerpt basketball great, Alee Gianuras,
President of Little City, Andy Nickoig, Public Reludions Director
Liccolowood, and Dong Collins, scud conch nf the Chicago Butto,
have teamed up to ptnc for the Sisth Annuat Nationut Bauketbalt
Players Asouciatioc Awards Dinner, Sept 2lot ut the Hyatt Regen.
cy Chicago Ointe!

The dinser hecofits the children nf Little City, a renideotiaf
community broke menIally retarded is Patatine, lllinoiu

Fur ticket igformutiuo, coclact Little City Funcdution, 4801 W
Petemos, Chicago, IL6f646 or call 2822207.

' . . I,,,Fitnessfor Ait.
at Grennan Heights

Ynu mnst have outleed it. are about yonr fitcego pcogregs.
There'n a national muvemeot of We aigu cffer ictettegeot fithesn
yuueg and otd alike toward as ac clunueo 5 timen a week! Cult nu attise Itfeutyle. America is mar. 9f7.eg75 fur complete tofor-
eking to a oew beat of fitness mafiun! -

awaresesn und the Nites Park
District proudly filen a Bag nf Ice skatingi:erc encourage instructions
offering pernocutiaed fItness

School of skating isstractiog atprograms, badmiutuo, the Oaktoc fee Arena, Parkenlleybull, basketball ucd eeeo
Ridge, witt begin their 28th yearehgdrec'n gym ctnsgen, alt nader nf continuons operafion us Mon-une ruof! Jom us as we uctivefy
day, Sept f, with a fotl schedoteeampume for a fing America, of 41 separato dannen. The"FitoessfurAll!"
etausen range att the way fromNuw to the time tu porchuse

giusers, four to um yerno otdyew fituesu pans ut the Gresnan
through eight teeeto of instructionHeights Fiteesg FacIlity. Fur au aud oc luto the freestyte usd pat-little an $t5 (une year pasu)
ch dritfc. The Oahtso Ice Arena inGreoeuu Heighto cao offer yua a an uward-winulog ncemher of thetotal fitness program geared lo
tee Shatiug lcstitute of Americayour uckedute ucd body cnn-
and teaches skating in accordas-ditluc. t3 fjulvernat weight

with the Nutiusat StaudardsStatiuns, persucatleed cirent
entahliuhed by the institute. Atttraining etasnen, body coni-
registratiuno for ohaticg iuulruc-poulitiss analynlo, cliuicn us diet
tun are takeu only at the Onktocand nutrition are uoty a few of Ike
fee Areoa, 28ff Oahtoc -wayn we u'uwyuo kuw seriunu we

Senior Citizen's
. LQQgUQ Mow Forming

MIXED HANDICAP
MONDAY 1:00 P.M.

MEN'S HANDICAP
TUESDAY 1:00P.M.
FRIDAY 12:30 P.M.

WOMEN'S HANDICAP
FRIDAY 12:00 P.M.

BOWLING FEES:
$2.25 PER PERSON PER WEEK

PLUS PRIZE FUND AS
DETERMINED BY EACH LEAGUE

Comeoii out to whe,:::I thehiithiesmL (LÁi

e144d, owe
-

8530 Waukegan Road--
Morton Grove 95-53OO

- A Tribute To Our Coach
Oar munugerpielied nuuee byueebaek in thespringof '8e...
He dida't knew lin or whutwe could du, juSt faith that em "sheet-

comings" he'd fix...
Doc Duds pitched le tohelp him out, aumuch ut they pennibly muid...
He taughtuc 'just huw" to pot"AllttleFireue thetWued"
hots un grounders, flybulls, bautsuedntriken,neverina eegutiee

Dnrciaeh always Knew The Very Right Thing Tu Say...
"Come On Boddy, pua cao du it" were hin fuvorilewurduto an...
Aud ifwe didn't, it was "Get 'em Nest Time" Nevera great big

Fuss.. - -
-

We cawe in 15f pInce io the Ameriran Leugne, wunthe Worldsèries,

AmlMr. Pattemuos, we betieve, weuwe itaSto pua...
We alt had fun, bnowyuudidtoo, and we're ailcoglad we have met-
Vun touched our lives io a pleasaul wayA Way We'll Never Forget

Vuar t986 Nifes Bronco Leagte White Son
-

L Juhu Breno John Freeman
- - John Bregoahan DavidHalley

Seau Day Dunny Kohlmey
Matt Fierer JokoMeyeeherg
Kevio Fusu Brian Patterson

Phit Tumtck

P_S_ Atoo thanku to tho Niles Baseball League, Annt. Manager Don
'Fuss, coaches Man Fierer, Bob Freeman nod Al Kukbney und nur
sponsor, Artistic Trophies tee. uf Niles.

Dist. 219 offers PREP
gymnastics course

The Nites Township High - Though the registratiun deudt ice
Schools' PREP Prugram witt of- is Sept. 5, students can enter
fer a new gymnanties coarse clamen (if space pemtuitu) until
beginning Sept. 0 at Niles Nurth the cecond elasn meeting.
High Sehuul. Calted "Gymnastics Bm intends tu keep the ctauses
Fundamentals," the program is small, hnpefully six to one, in or-
aeailahle to boyu aod girls bet. der to pruvide higher quality in-
ween the ages of ten ucd thirteen. struetion. "The intent," Bru
Accurding tu spunuor and bend cumnoented, "in tu introduce the
teacher, Bitt Bru, "This qnattty - spurt to students at a younger
prugram in denigsed tu introduce
basic gkitts on alt apparatus,
iuitially emphaniniug tumbling, -fundamentals."

shilln and advance heyund the
age, who can munter lead'up

which lends into more cumptes Bru, who has been reaching in
shittu." the District fur seven yearn, han

Boyn and girls wilt work in been pnnitioned an the head coach
separate instructional gruups of Nues North's keys' gymnauticn
whose n000iucu mo twice-weekly team for the past two yearn. This
from Sept. 8 throogh Oct. 16 at past season, he ted his team to
Niteu North High School. There 3rd place in the ulule finats. Nifes
will he Muuday and Wednesday North teachers Tum Sokalsky,
oenniuun from 0-7 p.m. and again Aun Hallkerg, and Dave Guuo, as
from 7-8 p.m., and Tuesday and well as furmer North gymnast
Thursday neosiuno duriug the Vince Rostuwnky, Cumprmse the
same lime obIs. Fee for the cour. utaff uf thin new Cosme. Bru
0e is 5lit. Registration forms are - remarhed that he is eneited to
avaitable through Ruth Fise io teach this younger age gruop,
the Dintrict 2t9 Ceutrat Office ut ucd tu uliliae North's gym, one of
770t N. Liocolo Ave., Shokie. Fine the bent high school facilities in -
can be reached fur further mOor- - Ike country. -

malien at 673'6tt2, ont. ltll.

10K Charity
- "Run for Poland"
The 4th Annual lON Charity Alt munies will he esclnoivety

"Run for Potand" witt take ptace used for this charity and
un Sunday, Sept, 7, frum the duoaliunsaretasdeducfible.
headquarters of the Polish By popular demand, a 0K
Nafionat Attianee, ftOO N. Cicero Otun/Wath has been added. This
ave. Chech-in lime begins at 7 event in often to everyuee, serionu
am., and the ras stalin at 8 um. an welt an fun runners. Drganiaed
The eoest is sponsored by the cuocere are urged to participate.
Police Suciety Lodge 911 of the Truphieu, which were donated
PN.A. by the PIdA Spurto.Youth Dopar-

Entry fee s $10 per runner. tmenl, wilt be awarded in 3t
Due to Ike Chernobyl disaster, categories.

the Chitdreo nf Putand, mure Fur further information oc tu
than over have greater needs, Att make a donation, contact: Tim
the proceeds uf the ros witt he Piech, C/u Krakon Ham Cu., t2W
used tu purchase needed N. Ashland ave., Chicago 65622,
medicines, nnpplies and upecial or phone Ron Siecakuwnki at 725-
equipment for the Chitdren'n 771!.
Hospitul io Katowice, Poland.

Aqua-Robics classes at LTY
- etass - uqnu-robies mu being of-

Strsetor says, "It's u wendet-gui

uwmimer who enjoys the water
und wants tu do a variety uf fun
esercines. Nicki Dnehler, the in-

way tu get in nhape.The unly pre-

fered al the Leaniog Tuwer VM-
CA. A variety of onereines aro

king, lreading, pink npn trum the
edge of the pnul, kiCkhoard eser-
cises, etc.

nued to work on utl parts of the
budy - swimming lesgths, hob-

The clam io designed fur the

A high levet water esercine

pertun han tu

September f. Call the YMCA at
647'822200rfarther iefnzmntinn.

the aqoa-rohics class, people
wurk at their uwn pace and
became stronger as they
progress. It's a fun way to gel a

is underway nuw. Ctasseo begin

uqaanintice ureuvuilabte for
people who du tnt know huw lo
swim, Mrs. Doeliler says, "yoa
du nut have lu he an expert tu join

know busy lu swim. Other water
exercise classes called

Registration fur Fall t clamen

Wait'!! you hear
- I P'7 1j

- wnat enitns
-

done for
- TVshows. . - -'

ji?EATN MQDELS. . . -. -

EXCIflNG FEATURES VIDEO
---

I-lAS-NEVERSEEN BETTER-
"

TH ZENITH TODAY.

Ifyuahuvea'LhnedTyStrrru. Thuth ivhyyuu haveo't really
you're mimiega tut ufsousd hoard huw gmd TV cas he netit

eetertainnteet.Zeeith hus22'l'V you've beard ZruiOh Stereo TV
models with MTS Sterco. Aud ____

they're heer today. Whath more.
the Staren TV signal bring brand-

cast was invented by Zrsibh.

f!OtLtirsVIOOIO

72,t: I i,-'::1.:v h ,:t:i-',i'ff :i:i,!ì
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Oddly enoogh. tho word
'demootacy" does not appear rn

either the Decletotion of Indepeo
denre or the CotstOtiot.

Contrary to popular opinion.
Claeh Gable never won the
Acaderny Award for hin role in

Gone Wrth The Wird'.

. The 11.year lovant in not a
ocaso at all, bol a civada.

U.S. popolation hoe doubled
uiteo fy20. le 1020, oar population
wan just over 100-million. Now 'd's
over 2W-million.

What father-and-son vorn-
biealion both woo the
Conpoessional Medal of Honor?
Aouwer Gen. Douglas MacArthur
arrt! hm father, Gen. Albar MatA,-
thur.

And. hnrn'sao uehn, n.
ternndno fact,.

(f you menünn this ad after voue
deal Io cnnrnaeuen,j ISst berorn
delineryl J eflnjegn nolkewayen
Will deduct $50 horn tire pur-
vbaes enea no vene new trend
ver. One deduction per
vueenroer, One deduceioe per
Onefleoction.

Expire0 s-ii-on

Rneailvuneoorera only.

naines

/JENNINGS\
( ?:'i Velksueoges

)
COMING SOON TO THE

VOLKSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF 'fOU

2O WaLlkeg3l1 Rd
G e n y j e v

(312) 729-3500

I
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. Afterschool
progralu fol'
children

The Morton Grove Park
- District has av ideal aftersehoot
prograns for children in K-61k

I grades (allersoon kindergarten
- students only). II allows children
wilh working parents to par-
ticipolv in a variety of activities
white being sopervised by

.
qualified slall. Weekly activities
inctode craflo, games, sports and
special evenls.

This program is held at Austin
Parlo and Nelson School with
lransportalion provided to those
students who do-sot already al-
tend Nelson School. It meets
Monday-Friday from the time
school is dismissed until 6 p.m.

i
Session I runs from September -
January and Sessios lt russ from
I February - June. The cost per
session is f275 sr il you register
for the full year it is onty f5fO.
For further ioformation on this
program or ssr easy payment
plan please call 965-7447.

Oktoberlest iii
Fr6oIIkeI! 199111 Ii

The Niles Park District, io
coopecaliOO will) tampert Tours,
is offering o 3 day get-a-way to
'Michigan's Little Bavaria,"
Fcankonmsth. Trip 'dates are
Oct. 19-21. The four price of f217
per person (double occupancy)
includes deluse motor coach
transportation, two nights
lodgings, authentic German din-
nero, tours of a winery, bressery,
woolen mill and 1ko lovely tows of
Frashenmslh itself. Complete is-
formation on this trip cao be
wailed lv you by calling the Nitos
Parb District al 967-6633. -

Park District News
The Nitos Parb District will be

holding a special youth osecee
registration for children iv
grades l-8. Those interested in
tIle Pee Wee Soccer program
grades t and 2) or io Youth Soc-

cee Leagues (grades 3-6) cao
register al the Ree. Center, ff77
Milwaukee Ave. os Monday,
Sept. 8fb, 7 p.m. to t35 pon.

Pee Wee Svccer.is for y005g
players in grades t aod 2.
Cbildces see luoghI soccer shills
16e 3 weeks before being assigned

See Walt Di
The Nilen Porb District, io

cooperation willi l.an)perl Tours,
is offecing a super value lo Wall
Disney World. If yoo choose lo
fly, the cost Of f499 per person
(double occupancy) includes
roondlrip airfare, 4 nights
lodgings, professional loor escort
and admission lo Epcel, Sea
World, Disney World and noch
loare! The air tour runs from
Feb. 7 lo It, 1917.

vos munI hace loliced it.
There's a national movement of
young and old alihe toward as ac-
fisc lifestyle. Anoerico, is mar-
ehiog to a new beat el fitness
awareness aod the Nies Park
District proudly Sien o flug of
good health. We encourage
America's energetic outlook hy
offering personalized fitness
programo, kadsiiolon,
volleyball, basketball and eves
children's gym classes, oui under
one roof! Join os as we actively

1ç7 N. Milwaukee,e' NILES 647-0646

to teams for 5 weeks of league
play. Poe Wee Soccer is held on
Saturdays from IS am. Lo 12 soon
and begins Sept. 25th, The fee is
fIS per player.

Youth Soccer Leagses are for
children is grades 3-8. Teams are
formed according to school. This
program bogies Sept. 77 ucd the
fee per player is $20.

For moro isfacmatios on sse-
cér programs, call tile Nilen Park
District office at 907-0022.

sney World1
Roond-Icip deluse osoloresach

Iransporlalios is also available
fcom $439 a person (double oc-
espancy) and includes 4 dissero
encoste, f nighfs lodgings, tour
escort, admission lo SpesI, Sea
World and Dissey World.

Complele infocmution on these
trips cus be nsailed lo you by
callisg the Nitos Park District at
907-603:1.

Grennan Heights
Fitness Facility

compaigo for a firm Avlerica
. ''Fitness for All!''

Now is Ike tune to psechase
your fitness pass al Ike Gcennan
Heights Fitsess Facility. For as
little as $15 one year pans)
Gresoun Heights con offri you a
total fitness program geared tu
your schedule and body eon-
ditios. 13 Uni corsa I weight
stations, per.son-alioed circut
posi lioso salysis, clinics on diet
und snfrilion arr only a few of the

-

150es we show you lion serious we
ace ahijo) your filsens progreso.
-We also iffer islelligeol filness
classes S'losco a weeh! Call osai
9(7_697 fo, coos piole isfor-

"Specialized Sports"
And I was tlissgkl that scssioss ose day a week wilt be

rocquelball cour Is were noly for held a lac osI of $44 per nessiss.
racquetball. This io sot the case Esperl instroctiuo will be em-
al Ike Miji-los Grove Purb phasined and Ihe participant will
Districl P'iliiess Clob. Effective csscectrate su improvement
¡10W, a diflecesl kivil ifga-i ne will lhrosghouI the sessioc.
ciller the coons. Regislration is open now to boys

"Specialized Sporis" will arel girls ages tose and above.
feature persosol instruction sii For lloro informatios contact
Sports sodi us hasehull, soccer, hie Morton Grove Park District

v,l rol-noei (joli. Fssr week Fitness Club uf sot-7554,S........ ,-- .

. si.1.

.

...
s
ss

Membership"
The Morton Gruye Park

District Fitness Club is now uf-
teeing u "Daytime Membership"
rate for inlereuted members, Fnr
$90/resident and $llo/nnn-
resident, individuals rus use the
facility during tke specified
hour's: Mon-Fri. - f:30 u.m.-339
p.m.; Sat-Sun. - t a.m.-5;30
p.m.t Sat-Son. (June 1-August
31) -ta.m.-l:3fp.m. -

Usderthis membership, should
as individual choose to une Ihe
facility not during the specihied
huors, '.5 the guest fee would be
required. For more information
contact the cluob at 965-7554.

Early morning Golf
at Tam

Golf enthusiasts are reminded
that Tam Golf Course, 6705
Howard St., kas many tee off
times available for those wishing
to tee off before 7 um. The 9 hole
coarse is operated by the Nifes
Park District und residents can
enjoy a round of golf fur as little
as $4.25 a round) ft's an in-
vigsrating way to begin a busy
work day!

Call Tam Golf Caurne at 965-
5657 for information so golfing at
one 001ko mostatlraclive courses

Free soccer
l'fIli day

Youngsters in grades 3 - 0 -are
invited to joie the Nites Park
District for a morning of free
soccer instructisn! Interested
players should be at Golf Mill
Park on Salurday, Sept. 6 ut li
am. Instructors and coaches will
he os band Is assist players in -

sharpening valuable sucrer
shills. This is a free eyed and
pre-regislralisn is not secessary.

rARTS)O«" STARTS
96PT. JOIN OUR YOUTH LEAGUE SEPT.
20th REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY 20th

UNTIL SEPT. 20th

$7.00 REGISTRATION FEE
0, rUver sanction fee for YABA

Ines 'ea41,, and bowling shirts

'ç ,, 4OO sa'
' s

f -L'- s/l ' ' REGISTRATIONWILL BE HELD: 5I I I I AUG. 23rd and 30th
t $ I I I ' SEPT,Btheedl3th 5r ' Feofn9AMtoi2:OONOON 5.--_ .. s

PRIZES-PRIZES-pRIZES
GET IN ON THE PUN ANO BOWL!

Bowling Fee

I

s

s, 9655300
s
: j'JI_ --- a 4 ss"--'-'--'- :8530 Waukagan Rd., Morton Grove.5 ss s sss sssss sss. -

representalive
attends cereniorìy

Jolm Taureau nod hin nao Joel,
hulk nf Murtos Grove, rvcently
ultendyd the Change of Coon-
noeud ceremony held ut the Navy
pier. Thin wan u service uf the U.
s. cno Guard.

John in nernicgau Ameriuooium
Chairman foe tbe Muntvu Grove
American Legion Punt #134.
He kas benn artive with the
Legion geoup and their SAL.
nIna in the punt, an has hit mu.

Elrod names Advisory
Committee members
Three highjy regnrded mom- The coemiittee members willbers uf the law mforceme,st und meet cnn weekly benin to nouent,legnI ronsputi0 have agreed to enview and evaluate nil trapeen ofnerve ou the newly formed the Sheriff's Office to enomu theSheriff'o Adnio., rorrinsittee on highest otandoasisof integrity andhttorinul Affion, Shepiff Richard Plficieney, They will alte helpJ. Elrnd rnmnurnee,i today. bridge nay pneaihle gape between'Thny now

the Sheriffe Office nord nthne law--Ilo,n Hubbard, n former enforcement egenciem.
eupernenony neniur ngnnt uf the Sheriff Eleodnaid the commit-FBI uffico irs Wilmitsgloe, Del., tee memhern will gane full neuemwho it a flecsinity mnuultmst fur lao evety employee, every divisionmajor isisrm'do meporatinon, and all recueda of the Sheniff'oBuyo6 hi tercien with the Dfflce,
federal bunnu, he was iovolveni Speelilag no behalf ef thebu the investigation nf govern- committee, Húhbord midmental mrmion canos irt the "We feel otroogly about lIdoCity of Uultiporo, Md. because Dick Shod in e gondSichard G. 5tillio, retired bureau being and a good Skeeiff,
noperninopy opeeial agent nf the und we uro condidect that ho will
Cbicagnufficyofchy FBI for moto nevionsty c000idee all our recasm-. thon 20 yearn where be wan in meodationo,"
charge of special iovnntigotivp To aid the committee, Sheriff
projeeto und pobre truioiag, He in Etrod bou usuigoed Directorcurrently osnintoat disector of Richard D. Losythoep, recentlyOecsierty foe Zenith Electronics, oppoicted lo head the Sheriff's

--WilSam A. Geiler, u roseurek Office division uf Iotomal Invest i-
attorney ut the Americeo Bue golions mod laspectinind Services,
Fomsdutiuo, editar of "Police lai eepoet directly totke mosmittee
IOadeenbipioMsueeieu.Ceiuieand as required by the mnmkees'
Oppoetuotiy'.' and special cammeI condo.
lo the Chicago Park District oc
Public Sofety and bIennal Se-
curity.

"The cuoumilten members oro
penfeoniunuls io the field of low
inforcomeot and will lend to my
office theis espertise goocered
through their yearn of espeeieoao The Indian Guide/Princess
cod educotion in lnw volume- Program meeting of the newly
meat. I em proud to he able tu renamed Northwesl Communityavail myself of there services," YMCA (formerly Park Ridge
Sheriff Shod said. YMCA) wilt be having ils annual

open house on Friday, Sept. 5 alLeoion - 7:3tp.m.h-
Thin pnpular program offers

fathers Ike opportunity to spend
quality lime with Iheir oses sr
daughters; Memkers meet as a
tribe once every two weeks,
meeting in the homes of Ihe tribal
members un u rotating basin.
Tribes are made up nl ahost len
fathers and their socs or
daughlern.

If you have any quenlioss, plan
no coming to Ihe open house un
September 5. If you are unakle to
attend, call the Northwesl Corn-
muiity YMCA at 825-2171 and we
wilt answer your questions or see
lo iynu Income a part sta tribe.

hidiaro Guide!
Prit1ces Program
loi cet i ii g

Wanted 24 More Homes

24 home owners in the general area will be
given the opportunity of having installed in
their home America's mont up to date custom
made replacement window as a very special
low conI for this limited offer. This window is
better then aluminum, stronger than vinyl, car-
tidied by architects, and although has the
beauty of wood in not made of it. So if you're
tired of those drafty old windows that stick,
slip, aed are herd to Operate, take advantage of
Ohio offer nowl
Pleane send name, address f, directions to:

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, III. 60648

Or tall 729-6340 and menaces 88th ed,

Neme
kddre.n
Isy Phone

)irect8owe
(our homo will be the nhowpl000 nf p ourne luhborhund ned we
will moko it worth cour whiloit w osansso yusr home.
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CUBblasts utilities forblockingbiiinse,ts'
The Citizens Utility Board

(CUB) -Wednesday blunted a
group of Illinois utilities that
have goce tu court seehing to
destroy CUB by Cutting off the
orgaolaation'n main source nf ic.

During oral argurnentu in
Federal Court attorneys for CUB
said the atiliticu' uuit bao already
cost tjse organization $359,960 in
loot revenue aud they urged the
court to dismiss the cane.

The utititihu filed soit March 4
io U.S. Dintricl Court io Chicago
neebicg ta overturn the Illinois
law that allows CUB to insert
literature irr utility bills. Last

A rein lk.'placrailk
hr Helpful bhardwa,r Mn' ALL

ITEMS
ADVERTISED

t ONa,., \NATIONAL

p

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
Locatoo the V!ilaye C'ecc

679 N Norlhwesf Hiqhway i. ,. , i:

023-3108 r - -y
Oc,j's SaU,000 9-6 '' -',

Mnv.r9 s S,,,, 9-c h.

Lawn&
leaf Bags

I

Ç' \ I
AVAILAOLE AT ,, .- e
PARTICIPATING ACts
HARDWARE 5TORE5

6
BUSHEL

year, CUB derived about 70 per-
cent nf ils income directly from
the hilt inserts.

The law that created CUB in
1983 allows Ihr organisation tu ic-
sert membership applications io
utility bills faon times a year.
Each innert must be approved by
the Illinois. Commerce Corn-
rninoion (ICC), which con reject
Inserts that il finds ioaerurate or
misleading,

The utilities that filed the suit
are Cnnsmonwealtb Edinoc Co.,
Peoples Gas Co., Northern
Illinois Gao Co., Central Illinois
Public Service, Central Illinois
Light Co., Illinois Power Co.,

\_ .1

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ACE youarm .

PAY

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

\ACE/

Inwa-ttlinoia Gas A Electric, and
Interstate Power Cs. Those corn-
panien were jsioed in the suit by
the Illinois Telephoce
Asnociatius, which represents
moot of the state's telephone
companies.

Cliff, a statewide utility Wut-
chdog organizatioc, is funded
solely by ils 175,000 mernkers,
mont of wham joioed ic response
lo GLIB literature Ihey rereivyd
io their utility bilis.

The utilities claim the inserts
violate their first Arneodmect
rights. A decision in the case in
expected sometime in mid-
September.

00
Roborej RS9382

f. 12525
Your

4-Pc. Roller Fioul C

& Tray Set -

Cose

Handy 4-piece painf Sel Includes 9" rDIIer han-
die WIth 2 covers and durable plastic paint tray.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 44You
RC INDUSTRIES'

5Y

3O0
1D5050\ Rebnen

S6S36/ Toue

Design Line Farol

Fire Extinquisher
Dry .diemjcaf extinguisher- ¡n almond with
matching bracket, Effedive on greases oil, fuel,
soEomnf&ttical firon, Blends into k'ethundeuor,

344

Ace 39 GalIon I A3039
Lawn & Leaf Bags -

' 68574

Large, -bag roll of rugged bogs with handy
twist ties, Great for yard & garden clean-ups.

Youth Soccer registration "Daytime

REPLACL YOUR OID
WATER H(ATER - -

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

(eue
s Low BTU pilot saves gas - VAWE

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j3099
'4O GAL,

TANK
R AMA
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New faculty
joins District 207

Carol A. Granier

As school began in the three
Maine Township high schools for
the 1986-87 school yeor, 29 new
faculty members and 25 new sup-
port staff members reported for
work at the three Maine Town-
ship high schools, Nipper School,
Park Ridge Youth Campus, and
the district. administration ceo-
ter. For nome, il wan the begin-

Tri Delta alums
begin new season
Alumnae of Delta Della Della

in the northwesl suburban area
aro incited to the tirol meeling of
the new season on Tuesday, SepI.
9, at 7 p.m. Honlenn io Anne
Meyers (Mro. Roflyn(, 215
Pinehurst, Den Pfaioen, assisted
by Carol Foeestner (Mm. Willie(
ofAlgonquin.

Fnr rmervationn nr further In-
formàtion aheul the Northwesl
Suburban Alumnae Chapter, calf
Mrs. Meyers, 635-6665, Mrs.
Foerstner, 658-9129, or the chap-
1er president, Denise Baten (Men.
Gerald), 394-5390 eveningn.

.,, -, SCHOOL NEWS

Pani J. Leathem

ois5 of their career io Maine;
others had already been al work
through Ihe nommer.

Heading Ihn lint of sew faculty
members Ibis fall are Carol
Grenier, new principal al Maine
East, aod Paul J. Lealhem.
aosislant principal for sfaff al
Maine Went.

Erickson appointed
new position
at Maine East

Bruce V. Erickson has keen
appointed as direclor o nlndent
personnel services at Maine East
High Schuol beginning with the
198g-87 schout year. .

Erichnun has been a coonselur
in District 207 since 1967, serving
at Maine West from 1967-1979, at
Maine North from 1979 tu 1911,
and at Maine South since 1981.
Prior to.coming tu Dintrict 297,
Erickson taught social studien at
Chippewa Junior High Schoul in
Des Plaines.

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE

:c» YOURCHOICE $5995
_.r_ DISC
W*SW127l.OSIZSfl OR__::e..nn.__r DRUM =:=:=s_, - . s- m .Sae==i WC*I m.,o .OI ana
wtn,e*T.nma..w.u.dmt

aD(L&WaP
The Tfre Pros W

. a

e

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Juan Say lauD ft51C
'Chang.It
withyoarMt.rna -r
Vi..C..dn .,= OPEN

MON..FRI,IAM.8PM
SAT.

ZAM.4PM "
COMPUTERIZED

CAR CENTERFonnnrlyaich'n AaaCone,
- 9655

S151 N. MUw.uks. Av.
Nils.

Â
FOREIGNi lb

ÇAR
R A R$

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

MÚNNACEP.
offers acade,nic/
leisure classes

MONNACEP adult and con-
tiouing educotion dannen offer u
variety of academic and leisure
aclinities, starting September 25.

More than 7t0 evening courses
are available in nach areas an
ari, oulo care, boniness, cooking,
communications, crafts, dan'
clog, data processing, health,
hobbies, heme maintenance,
languages, music, office ohilln,
enercine, photography,
psychology, travel agency and
more. Early registration in urged

- since many 000rseo have limited
enrollment.

Registration can be completed
Monday through Friday, begin-
Sing September 2, II am. te 7
p.m., at area high schools and at
Oahton Community College East
(room 188), 7701 N. Lincoln ave.,
Skokie, Monday through Thur.
sday, 9 am. to 7 p.m. and Friday,
9 a .m. tu 5 p.m.

MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative of Oaktou
Community College and the
Maine, Niteo and Gfenhrook high
schools. Call 982-9885 for mure in-
fu,uutio,, or toohtuinurfoss

Ouhtun Cummuuity College
beginn its fall "Caltuee'u Gunner-
tion to Fumige Relations" series
un Monday, SepL 8 with the
sal presentation, "Terrorism
in Wueld Politics."

Guest speaker Dr. CerIos G.
Maou' has bonn a guest un
noveraI national und ruhte TV
pmgemssn. All three major tetro
vision netwuehn bave used him as
ass capen 'as torrueism, Middle
East publics med the Hnluraaut.
He currently is a weekly regalan
political assalyut us National
Publio Radia (WBEZ) ass issues of
publicaS violence. iso additiun,
Rianwy is . chairman uf the

-Political Science Depaetment at
Itoosuveit Unieernity in Chicagu
and s senior pactIser in the law
firm nf Ray, Riaossy, Rosa &
Feuer.

"Terrorism in Wurld Publics"
io scheduled from 738 ta 9 p.m.,
is raum 112, Oaktan Esut, 7701 N.
liareIs ave., Skahia. Admiusiun
is $1; however, mtorenged per-
sann mayparobano a ticket fur the
entire tO-punt fall lecture/film
series fur $5.

GIber tortures and blessa facas
un Remate )daeissg September)
und its neighboru lean and
Afghanistan daring October) and
Caerhnulovabia during Nuvem-
her).

All lectures und film presenta-
tinas, with the encuptian uf
"Terrorism in Wurld Pulitica,"
are nohudaled fur Thursdays, i ta
3 p.m., at Oakton Eaat.

For harther infarmatiun, call
635-5414.

r a

Mullane School of
Irish Dancing

The Mullere Schuol st Irish
Dancing in comprised uf students
belween the ages uf 4 and 25. The
achuol in taught by cisampiun
Irish ntep-daacers, Michael and
Mary-Alice Mullahe. The lichant
io registered al the Irish Dascmg
Commission i.nDsblin. Ireland.

The school is saw re-opening

'terrorism 'lecture LegInlatoa recently sIgned by
Goy. James Thumpsun allaws
parents or guardiano tu be reim-
burned for transporting their
children te schaut because uf
hazardous conditions doe to
"vehicular traffic," according tu
State Scnatur BubKastra )R-28).

The new law amends the Tran-
sportatiun Grants fur Parents
program that provider rebabar-
Sements for trassporting atuden-.
Is living mure than 1½ mites
from school who du nut have or-
cens lo free transportation. The
law now includes reitisharsemen-
Is for those stadeals living within
15h miles frum urbani and have tu
be trassportated because uf a
hazardoss route.

Parents or gaardians whu file
fur trauspurtatius reimbnr-
semenlu misst list and dncnment
the total amount uf massey spent

st. John
Sunday Sc

OnSsmday,So$. 7. tl.oSond.y
Scisaol.ntssdonia and SmB of th
Jahn Luthem church (Missouri
Snsud) will be obsersiag Rally
flay, lbs fient day of Sunday
Scheut fur the 1986-87 misant
year. Rally Day beings the
heginoingnfo newChurch Schaut
Year with Sunday Schal classes
fue children tIerce yearn sí age
through the Eigisth grade begin-
ning et 5-15 n.m. between the
8OO and 1O3O Wossisip Services

An Adult Bible china will be
gms$ht by The Heseunsd Thmssau
K. Stuebig, gustar of tise church,
at the same basse casts Ssmday

Jt(ant & 7e4'4'Ier Aaq Ca,e
PROFESSIONAL CARE
FOR BABIES 6 WEEKS - 4 YR.

673-5060
Cradles, Cribs & Crayons Ltd.

sana tILDARE AV 50061E 673-sann 11)11111,.

forclasses. Lemons are taught on
Wednesday nights starting Sep-
tember 1f at Brooks Park,
located at Harlem and Touhy.
Atan on Saturday mornings at 11
am. starling September 13 at
Auceasina Parinh in Oak Park.

For registratiun or infurmation
pteanecall 763-1956.

Transportation Grants

Òonkicks off .
for Parents program

tu traunpsrt their children tu and
fromschuot, the Secator said.

Reqsestn for certification uf a
serious safety hazard between
the hume and schoul mustIer filed
at Regiuoat Superintendents' nf-
fices by SepL t. Formo fur the
reimbursement of fall-time
students in grades K through 12
during the 1985-86 school year are
available atlocal schools.

Reimbursement rates will
remain the same, with the
maximum reimbursement level
at $50 per pupil tor the 1985-86
schaut year and $198 pee pupil fur
the 1986-87 school year, according
tu the Senator.

Beginning Ibis school year and
thereafter, the deadline will be
Feb. 1 for filing determinatiun
reqs'ests for a serioun safety
basarddae fu vehicular traffic.

Lutheran
hool Rally
massing. They will confiase
studying the Boati uf Earn.

At the clase uf the Sunday
School ctazmu )oround lu®.
fO;15), the students and teachers
will hold n BnUuun GB in the
puntiingtot. Barb Sunday Schnul
student willrereivc abnllnun with
n return postcard attached boue-
ing their sumé, genslo and the
Church's addensa. The eolosfssi
bullases miS ko released osi

Children in the community nro
encouraged tu attend Sanday
School clonsea ut St, Johns
Luthermi, Nilch. The church in
located ut 7429 N. Milwaukee
Ave. (onebiack south of Hsriem),
For further information, you may
contad the Sunday School Sniper-
iiitesdesit, Mes. lois Hognbaum.
Stssdontn muy register haberes
Church services un Sunday
mornings ue on the first day of
Sunday Schaut, Sept. I of thiS

Wright State
honor student

A total of 1,316 students at
Wright Stute University obtained
Dean'u Lint hunurs daring Ike
spring 1986 quarter, based un
their grade peint averages. lic
eluded wan Brace Morcas, 8827
N. Merrilllil., NiIm. .

I)RIVE S/4I:I:1_1.1.1.1

SCIil)o.I:s OPEN
Now thatschoois everywhere areopening, please drive

carefully and welch out for our Children .- they may not
be watching out for you. Children don't always obey traf-
fia rules, but please see that you do .. especially in end
around school zones.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.
; NILES, ILL

774-1440

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
FORMERLY AT

210 GOLFMILL5HOPPING CENTER

NEW LOCATION
' 9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

470-8800

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

MENOTTI UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

. 47033

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

967-5981
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

FRANK PARKINSON
Stat. Fasan Ag.nt

7745 Milwaukee Ava.
NI,LES, ILL

967-5645

JOE'S
.

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
,

6401 Milwaukee Avenue'
NILES,ILL
969753

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

,, Large Selection Of
Diamonds. Watches

Gold - Jewelry
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL 965-3013

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS fr ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave,- NILES. ILL,
9661400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N, Milweukee Ave.

CHICAGO. ILL,
965-7006

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

. SKOKIE, IL.
673-2530

Abt
TELEVISION

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
(R.twsnn A.nne'nund Puntino Dnig.f

NILES, ILL.
9652212

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd
. NILES, ILL

965-3900

JAMAR JEWELERS
Unique of the Would

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL

679-0010

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL.

981-0091

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

. QUALITY

SERVICE

SINCE 1924

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

966-7302

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
763-9447

WE SPECIAUZE IN DRAPERIES

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

.. 4708790

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA fr RESTAURANT

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

985-3330

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL
823-1915

M 8 N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

965-1332

ERA.
:CALLERO *tCATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES ILL
' 9678800

COMMERcIAl. IRSIOÒI1W
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NWREB closes on new building
The Northwest Real Estate

Board recently closed the par-
chase traesaction on the building
at 6961-g5 West Belmont Ave.,
Chicago, which will hnue the
Board's admiustrative staff and
competer syntems, affording the
NWREB utaff the necessary
room to maximize aperating et-
ficiency. This. new lncation will,
in addition, provide a much
larger area iii which to home the
computerined RealTrieve'
master mais-trame system, the
President's Resource Center'

Education Lihrary, and to hold
various seminars, classes, and
meetings tlsroughootthe year.

The property also has four
second-floor rental unito which
are presently occupied and
which will provide a regular
monthly income. The special
NWREB lauding Committee'
charged with the reoponoibiiity of

INTRODUCING

GOLFjMILL STATE BANK'S

For the month of September, you can open
a statement savings account for $500 or
more and receive FREE., i year rental of a
2"x 5" safe deposit box. Not only can you
take advantage of our MONTHLY compound-
ed interest rates on our statement say-
ings, but you can also store your valuables
with our award winning Safe Deposit
Department.

A key deposit of 825 is required for the safe deposit bon.

SUPER SAVINGS!

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

t4P AUr0
TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
EXPERT CERTIFIED MECHANIC

- ,. . --. n _ _ l__t_u (ti

finding a new location was
headed by NWREB Past
President aod current Director
Arthur D. Baumgartoer, and io-

. SPECIALIZING IN-
COMPUTERIZED MOTOR TUNE-UPS
BRAKE SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
EXHAUST SYSTEMS 6 SHOCKS
STARTERS E ALTERNATORS
OIL & LUBRICATION

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS

297-7452

eluded current NWRSB
President Robert C. Wolf, Ist
Vice-President Vincent J. Bolger,
Director and Immediato Past
President James A. Catalana,
Cirector and Sates Couscit
Chairmao Michael J. Molloy,m
and Director Elaine D. Poley.

Occupancy by the NWREB
administrative staff io len-
tatively scheduled for early t9t7.

The Aug. 22 closiog (pictured
above( - held al Cragin Federal
Savings, 5200 W. Fslterlom Ave.
in Chicago - was attended by
Board Preoideot Robert C. Wolf,
Board Attorney A. Donald
Baumgartoor, Committee
Chairman Arthur D. Baumgar-
loor, and NWREB Acting C.E.O.
Donald L. Cullotta. Financing
wan obtained through Cragio
Federal Savings, white tille in-
surance wan pruvided by
Heritage Title Company. Attnr-
ney Timothy C. Toomey
repreoeoted the netter, Fr. Lcsler
Botczesske, S.J.,ot the Losaba
Mission Service, Inc. The cloning
wan alun attended by Carolyn
Lunqoist, Senior Closer/Title Of-
firer for Heritage Title Cumpaty,
and by Herbert C. Cote, Loan Ot-
firer, Cragin Federal Suviogn.
. Originally fousded May tb,
1924, and saw is operation for its
62nd c005ecslive year, Ihe Nur-
thwest Real Estate Board in
presently comprised of ap-
pronimale 2,650 licensed brokers
and sales agents, representing
some 250 local really offices in
Northwest Chicago and the ad-
jacent Northwest suhurho.

James M. Bennett
Airman Jamen M. Bennett,

whose father and olepmnthor are
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bennell of
48f W. Tuotty, Den Plomen, and
Patricia Mitich of 3122 George si.,
Franklin Park, han graduated
from Air Force basic training al
Lachlaod Air Force Base, Tonan.

Ad- v//b-O...
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Successful eetings

The Loyola Schont of Laso will
hoot two law alumni reunions in
September. The etano of 1968
will huid its 20-year reusios on
September 6 at the Whitebait
Hotel, tOS E. Delaware. The clans
of 1971 will hold its 15-pear
reunion at the Corona Cafe aod
Restaurant, 501 N. Rush, on SepI.
20.

Bnlh reooiuns will hold 6 p.m.

Asher's h
Philanthropists Helen and

Norman Asher will be preoented
the Albert Eionlein Award as Ihr
highlight nf the annual dinner
party of Chicago Chapter,
American Technion Society,
Sunday, Sept. 7, in Ihe Grand
Butirosos nl the Chicago Marriott
Hotel, 540 N. Michigan Ave.

Technion'n highest award, on
behalf of the unineroily in Haifa,
beuel, will go lo Mr. and Mro.
Aoher for their many eon-
tribuimos to Ike school, the mont
recent Ihr eolubliohment of the
Anker Space Cenler there. The
Center has been declared by the

Ginny Seston, 29, han heno
named public relations manager
al The Bradford Enchange, an-
nouneed Tom Gradel, direclor ut
public retaliono, The Enchange,
whch in headqaurlered in Niles,
Io the world's largest trading ceo-
1er of limited edition colleclor's
plateo.

Her responoibililies inclUde
bundling media relations and
creattog and implementing
publie eelationo progrums for the

receptions for Law School Dran
Nino S. Appel at the Law School.
Dinner at the respective resnios
sites will begin at 7:3O-p.m.;
mosical entertaismeol will
follow dinoer.

For more information, contact
Director of Law Alumni
Relations Terrie, MeNamara at
6y0-tng.

onored
Israeli govrrnmenl lo be the
Israeli Center for Space Resear-
ch.

The Chicagoano are both mom-
bers of Technion's isitersalional
board of governoro Dr. Einstein
wan one of the founders uf the
univeroity, Israel's largest.

Dancing lo Ihr Lou Brownier
Orchestra and enlertainmeol by
the international comrdiao, Mike
Burstyn, will br other dinner
feutureo, Reservationo can be
made by telephoning the Chicago
Chapter, 939-6911.
. Mrs. Mïllnn J, Kresnhy io
ehairnian'oflho event.

Enchasge, ils museum aod its
Canadian and dealer divisions.

The Des Plaines resident hans
bachelor of urto degree in jour-
naliom from Bradley University
in Peoria.

Todd R. Lemme
Airman Todd R. Lemme, non of

Maryann R. Lemme nf 1674 Ash
nl., Des Plaises, has gradualeil
Irnos Air Force busic trainiog at
Laehlaod AirToree Buse, Texas.

' Grocery Bag.
Shopping Spree winner

Mrs. Dolores Kelly of Miles was
Ihe wisorr of the Grocery Bag
Grab Bag Shopping Spree.

On Saturday, August 3f, Mro.
Kelly, occompunied by her
husband and two children arrived
ut the shore at D45 am. They had
previously come to the store on
Friday evening lo plan oat whal
oleatogy to follow the day of the

The store wan io encellent con-
dillon for Mrs. Kelly to lake full
advantage of her good fortone.
The spree eosoisted of three
wisoten in which Mrs. Kelly
could grab anyilems with Ihe es-
ceptiOs nl tobacco and video reo-

With instructional help from
her family, the spree began.
Racing down Ihe Pirol aisle Mro.
Kelly headed for the canned
Humo and meal market.
Proceeding down the market she

chose rib eye Rooks and chichee
Kiev's. When Mrs. Kelly reached
the end of the market, obb turned
op the frenen fond aisle collecting
bugged Shrimp, Ty000 dinners
and Tonohnlone double topped
p

Shore owner Pele Mueller kept
intermix6 her of the remaining
lime. Mro. Kelly 1h00 raced to the
front of the store le gel a Second
cart. Bach in action, ohr raced
dono the coffee aisle grabbing
cano of coffee. Following her
Olrategic plan of altack, off she
went to the Film rack aod across
Io Ihr batteries. Wilh lime run-
nlng oui, there were a few more
ilemo needed In comptoIr the
plan. Raeisg across the front-rod
of the store the family pet was
remembered with a new leash
and in the final secondo, she
collected candy for Ihe kids al Ihr
register. The only thing tell was a

New counselors join
Orchard Health Center

Orchard Menial Health Ceotee
of NUes Township weleumod four
00w eoaosoloeo lo their sloOP

daring 1ko musik of July. Peggy
Gluaier, s native Chioogoon modo
eeoidost of Ike North Shove for
Ihn lest 14 y/Are, spent 12 yenes
io the field of soeial work. A
wotkee of two teenagern, she
juins OMHC steffen otherapisi is
Ihn relsabilitutios progeem fac the
chronically ill,

Joe000 Loirena, Ph.D., e ope-
obhut in fesoily leestmeot md o
reonneeker in coiling dinoedors,
recently completed her doctorale,
She in baned oh Turnioc ' Foist,
OMHC'o child and odolescesl
soit. A worldly trovelee, she lived
is England w64o is milege. John
Taylor upeot seven yeorn on a
photographer but found be wen-
ted a mare poroosnl istoraction

Attends s
Jeannie Kulkicki, an indepen-

dent beaaty consultant/soles
direclor for Mary Kay
Cosmetics, has junI returned

with peopte md benume islams--
led is poychology. Hr ohiulned
bin montero degree from the
Univernily of Illisein, wan em-
ployod el Runesowuod MDC end
comen to OMHC noekisg n more
varied warb esperienes. Lee
Rodio, u fawner journelini, did
free-Isoce weitisg foe the Chicago
Tribeso es well au publie relouons
work for a privote fieno. She, tes,
droided lo ohmge pmfessiono
and eslrred Loyola Sobml of
Social Woeb where oho obtoioed o
washers degree. She in an
eoeompbobed follidisocer md a
sportswoman.

The varied kaehgeooads of
Ikone peolossiosols will edel
grestly to the msooecon of the,
ceoler, Call 9g77350 loe isforono-

emiflar
home from lhree days of intro-
nice oeles uod produel training in
Dallan as a participent in Mary
Kay's 1986 nalienal seminor.

The first move you. should make
when you find the car of your
choice in over to the First. We1ll,
help qualified applicants take the

.
high cost and -hassle out of auto,
financing with a First Auto Loan.

77C5,,'y, Ti" "-/íCi I'
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Cub Scouts fall round up
teem Jost exactly what Cub
Scouting is all eboat. Having fun

- while deing on in the goat of these
scosto an they learn respect for
God, adding lo their Obre of
knowledge about their country,
and acqoiring ohills to sap-
plement their formal school
education. Maybe, just maybe,
your son would be interested.

Named to Dean's
-

List
Cynthia Nelson, 7347 W. Beck-

milk, Morton Grove, IL, has been
named to the Deoii's Lint at the
DeCry Institute of Technology in
Chicago.

To be eligible far the Dean's
List, oludents must have bobees
o 3.0 and 3.49 grade point average
(out of a possible 4.9) fer the last
terni of slody. Neinon, a student
io 16v Computer Infarmelion
Synleino program, has a 3.4 GPA.

SKOKIE PET SHOP
7949 NILES AVENUE
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

673-5770

BABY
PARAKEETS

lo GALLON
AQUARIUM

WITH TN S AD
FIVE DAYS ONLY . SEPTEMBER 4. 5, 6, 9 and 10

A

. p ___ A Ak-aAv 1I. a.lk
, ,. . e S S.

. competitive
rates

. convenient
terms

. fast, friendly
service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster Street Morton Grove. III. 60053
(312) 965-4400 Member FDIC

!_I A Mid-Citco Bank

$799, EA.

An Boy Sceoting, USA, enters
ito 77th year of servire to
America's yaulh, Cob Scouting in
Niles will commence ils full
Roasd Up on Monday, 5epi. 1,S1
7:30 pos. at Nitos Elementary
School Soslh.

If you're io firol grade (or
above( or are age 7 (or more),
you're welcome to attend and

Sumner School
reunion

A opring rraoion in being plan-
ned for 1ko Sumner SchiavI
graduates of the classes of 1940
lhroogh 1947.

Gradaatcs arc urged (o call
Bolli Gillis, covrdioelor of the
eveol, al 521-0123, io sebinil lucir

fioul tally of the grab bog lutai. Cannes and addresses as well os
Service Manager Barbara Con ionico aod addresses of aoy
rang up Ihr winnings. Mro. Kelly oilier classmates frein Ikone
und her family made the beol of years why would libe lo ailend.
on opportunity by collerling a
whopping $415.70.

An out-of-breath und excited
Mro. Kelly, her Pirol commeol
was she forgol the milk and
bread.

Never-the-tens the event wan an
eoorm000 success for ail in-
volved.

The Grocery Bag would tibe to
thank all who estered and ppr-
ticipoled and we congralulaic 16e
Kelly family.

The Grocery Bag, 2614 W. Geil.
Glrnvirw, is an aggressive in-
dependeol food obre that pions to
continue ihexe innovative
promotioo for their customers.

A Premier Bank 9101 Greeowoosi Avesse. Nitro. lthnms 60648
312 824-2116 Member FDIC

iÇ

Chicago's Sheraton Plaea Hotel has been chosen as one nflhe (op
100 meeting siles in the c005try by readers of SUCCESSFUL
MEETINGS MAGAZINE, earoiog it the publication's prestigious
Pinnacle Award for 198g.

lo its annual survey, SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS asked its
readers lu rank the nalios's bent hotels and resorts based no se-
enmodationn, meeting rooms and eqsipmest, quality of fond and
beverage, recreational facilities, exhibit space and overall service
levels.

Shown shove (l-r): Sheraton PIsco general manager Michael
Newbold accepto the congratulations of SUCCESSFUL
MEETING'S national sates director Craig VanderPtneg during his
recent visit lu Chicago tu present the award.

Loyola Law School reunions

Sexton nam ed Bradford
. P.R.Manager
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From 1eft Metropolitoo Sonitary District Commissiooer Glorio
Alitlo Mojwoki, Elk Grove Township Demoeralic Commilleemoo
Joan Bronnon, Cook Counly Sheriff Richord Elrod ond Cook Counly
Commissioner Candidole Johooy Laltner (D) geenl Ihe publie ul
Lottoer's fundroiser at Muryville, Ceolrul und Rivor flood, Des
Plaines on Augusl 23.

SPECIAL FUND AISING EVENT SPONSORED BY

S1WAPRAMA
TheFTN WirtE. MAmETS

For The Benefil Of
NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

NIMM ESIS.ntìry School PaCIng Lo!
Milwaukee and Touhy Avenues

Saturday-Sunday
Sept. 13-14

714-3900

Am
Energy

Command
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
'1,300 TO 2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST

5 YEARS
SAVE AS MUCH AS

'200 - 54J IN ONE VEARI
. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE It.IJ

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% EfficientI VAWE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING 8 COOLING SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

A heodquuitero houoe-worm-
ing in being p1ooso4 by the
Maroon cumpoigo for elote repro-
000totive irs the north nuborhus
56th diStrict.

Repobheos csmdidotr Sheldon
Mornes this wreb innited the
puhlic to u house-worming"
ponEy September 7 ut his new
omopoign heodqeartero, 5920 W.
Dempotrr, Morton Grove, from
floro to 4 p.m.

"Aed bring o little oamethissg
thot could help supply ers office,"
Mocoso mid. "Sumo peor und
pencds, copy poper, oven poper
pIetro und plr.stic cups. Such
items wouldgo u long mey tance-d
equipping our new compoign

Meeren is loohiog for value-
teers.

'We see thin ev a compeign of
the people," Me-coo neid. "Eves

George S. Goillieb, Republican
caodidule for the U.S. Congress -
11th District, spohe ost against
drug psshers e-ho peddle Iheir
wares lo children is school nod
playground areas.

"They shosld be executed",
said GolIlieb, speaking of those
convicted of nelliog drugs tu
minors. "The absolute worsl
thing one eau do lo a child io lo is-
troduce him sr her to drugs. A
yousg mind poisoned by drugs
cas never be reclaimed. Even if a
young pernox quits drugs later is
life, Ihr damage done lo a
developing mind can he
devastatixg and irreparable."

Gottlieb's comments ate a
reaction lo the increasing use of
drogn by children at alarmingly
early egeo. The recent deaths of
Sporta figures Len Bias and Don
Rogers triggered a new concern
for abuse of cocaine and other
life-threalening drugs.

"The cavalier ose of drugs by
Ihene Sports starb indicates the
entent of the problem," added
Gottlieb. "We live in a society
where drugs have become ocrer

SOLD

Hersa why yes chenu begin yes, nurse, In
Resi ESSeS. wIth Sminy World-Key Realm, len.

Training is the key t 008unoese fol career in Real Estere and Reelle
Werld.Key Realty ettore ehe finos e traini nu pise-ente is the induntry
There why we're THE RE5IJLT5 PEOPLE. We preside ene with the
truinin e. book.ur end merkeeieg cuepo!! tu bveu000eotu I in y ourse w
earerr. We ere wieh yOu eoery Seep uf the mao.

REALTY WORLD-
KEY REALTY, INC.
692-7000

8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

Wçrv-WWe'r'e+SW#arf-5-vvfl'fl.4 OS'tt*ye

L I., calNews j.
Lattner's Fundraiser . Marcus to host

headquarters 'House-warming'
fnllmwbn hove never done e thing
in e cempeige are welcome to
mme is sed get mqeeintad ned
hopefully give et e little help."
Morones cumpeign phone nom-
ber io 966-5686. He con aleo be
rye-bed et 966-7671.

Menons in chelleegieg Rep.
CeSoie Ssther in the Nov. 4
election. TheGOP oendideto ines
lS-yeer resident of Morton Grove
end km nerved four yenru on the
Nilee Tossnehip High School
Dinteict 219 hourd, nerving us ito
president loot year. He fient
corned noven and e-helfyeare eu n
member of the Nden Tosvnnhip
Elementary District 67'n reboot
booed.

The M arcueo empoign ir
chaired by State Sen. Bob Knotm
(R-281k), who termed Momee "en
exceptionally well qootifled can-
didone.

Gottlieb lashes out

at drug pushers
lable. This has lo change IL
Amenda is lo norvive as a salino.
A minor connol make a rational
decision in this area. Peer
pressure and packer isfl500ce
warps Ibe judgement of a young
mind. That is why we have In slop
this atrocity with laws that will
have effect."

Golllieb continued, "Capital
punishment will get the attention
of drug pushers. Making the
selling nf drugs lo mmccx a crime
punishable by death will nerve
notice lo thoso who would engage
in xnch activities. The rinks will
be high, the conneqeences

In 1985, federal cocaise seioeren
totaled over 2E tons, lt times the
lSfl level. Heroin xeieures more
than tripled. Seiesres of
marijuana increaned hy 70 por-
crut. By brioging the FBI into
drug enforcemenl for the first
time, 35gO major drsg traffickers
haveheen indicted. Nearly 150f
havr been convicted. Thin uhown
the extent to which drugs hove
become a Ihreatto America.

"Shel Mercas bau n trech
record of dediceted public ser-
nine," Kosten neid. "When you
call on Sbel Merece, he'll be
there."

Suther'o "ubnentno voting re-
mrd" has ulrnudyohnwn up ou en
incoe in the campeigti. In e
dintrict-wide mailing in enrly
Jely, Morcar docamentest Sat-
been "abnent" vote an 322 roll
callo in hie frenhmee yore in
Springfield, ionludmg"umi
voten on many of the nention'n
mont mejor innuos.

"lo my 12 yeere of elected
public one-ice," Me-cnn neid, "I
cao count ob one band the
number 0g meetingn l've mitend,

"I'll be there foc the people of
this dintrirt, and I welcome the
help of anyone who would libe ta
ho there Wills me," Mec-con mid,

Crime Commission
supports retention
of 7 judges

The Chicago Crime Commission
relconed the renulls of its 1550
evolsution of felony trial court
judges seehiog reteotiso this
November. Seven judgex, Christy
S. Beckon, Ronald J. Crone,
Sophia H. Hall, Thoman A. Gril,
Lester D. McCarric, Stephen A.
Schiller, and Earl E. Slroyhurn,
received the Commission's sup-
purl in their bids for reloolion.
Two judges, Jshn W. Crilty and
Lawrence A. Paooarella, did not
pans Crime Comminsion mouler.

The Commission'n evaluation
doen not tent She honenly and io-
tegrity of the rctestisn of the
retention candidates. Judges
Critty and Panoarella, who did
001 receive Ihr Comminuins'n
Oeppnrl, were found to have had
weak appellate records, low
disposition blab and low "time
openl ne the beech" ucoren.
Neither jsdge receivyd over-
wbelmieg support in Ihr allnmey
opieioe poll.

New Gottlieb
headquarters
opening

Gesrge S. Gottliob, Republican
candidete for fiS. Coegreos, 11th
Dintricl, announced today She
formal opening of his now, en-
panded campaign headquarters.
The grand opening celebration
will be held Sunday, September 7,
at the new headquarters at
6056-SS W. Irving Park Road in
Chicago, Fcstivilieu will be from
noon lo 6 p.m.

"Everyone is welenme. Come
by and leI'n Salk about your cnn-
coren orjnnt drop io to have uomo
cabe," Gottlieh said. "We're also
gning to hove 000eral TV's for
tifone wishing to watch Ihr Bears
opener, I'm nos drawing an
aonlogy," added GolIlteb wilh a
wink, "but we're kicking off unr
campaige at about the same time
the Bears are kicking off thniro.
And, we onpecl to he to the eame
place in November."

Coffee, cabe and, refreubmeulu
will hesei'yed,

,,, o.i,,ic'i(di CI

Marcus opens
Campaign
headquarters

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
Candidate far 56th Dinlrict stale
representative, annoxeced the
opening nf his Citieenx loe Mar-
cus Campaige headquarters at
5521 W. Dempnter in Mortoo
Grove.

Marcos is ruriniog against
Niles Townnhip Democratic
Committeeman Calvin Solker.

Mr. Suther mmnaed a staggering
323 coton during 1955, hin fresh-
mao year in the bosse. "For
someone who appointed himself,
ostensibily because he believed
he wax the most qualified can-
didate, Sslker'n absentee record
demonstrates an arrogant
disregard Sor the residents of this
district," said Marcus ''We
deserve better, We need someone
who is enmmitted to representing
nur needs and will be in
Springfield when you need him".

Marcus han a long record of
community service. He han been
a member of the Nitos Tnweship
District 219 High Schnol Bnard
since 1982 and nerved as ilu
president last year. He alun held
a seat on District 67 Elementary
School Bnardfor7is years.

"In all my 12 yearn'in elected
office, I can count the number nf
meelingu I have missed on one
hand. I believe my record of
commitment npeabs for itself,"
said Marcos.

Persuon who are interented io
working fnr Marcus should coo-
tact him at Campaign Headqsar-
tees, 966-5666 or 066-7671 nr write
Citieens for Marcan. P.O. Box
1950, Morton Grove 55553

J. Robert Starkey, Internal
Rovenee Service District Direc-
tor Sor Northern Illinois, a000un-
cod that Robert Seheiblo of Glen-
view wan found guilty of failing to
tile Federal income Ian returns.

He received fines totalling
$200go, nno year probation, und
he ix roqsired to complete o sin
monIli work release progroln al
the Metropulitan Correctionnt
Center in Chicago. An a farther
Condition, Scheibte most alun per-
form 350 bourn nl community
service aod in required lo settle
all nulutanding tas ohligationn

Coiïlon mèets
on federal funds

Municipal.Dis t riet
promotion

ss
-- s

0e a recent vinit Io Wanhiogtoe, D.C. Kevin Couine (r), a s
Chicago lawyer, who in a Democratic candidate for Soburbae Cook
Cosnty Cummisuinoer and in deeply concerned about how Conk
County tax dollars and Revenue Sharing ore handled, met with 5
Congresnman Richard A. Gephardt (D-MOt (li, who is a member S
of the imporlaot Flouse Ways and Means Cammitten of the U.S.
Cungrens.

Canton recently spoke atone of nur Incal sercice organizations.

Elrod and O'Gradv Io debae'
Joel D. Gingins, President of

Ihr Chicago Crime Commission
announ ced the agreement to hntd

Ansistant Stute's Attorney Kenneth Malalentu (r) wan recently
promoted by Cook County Staten Ally. Richard M. Daley as saper-
visor nf Daleys Third Municnpal District offices Is Des Plaines.
Malatesta, 39, previounly served un a felony trial court supervisor
in Chicago. He is now responnihlo for Ihn prosecution of crimes
committed in 24 northwest suburbs.

Glenview inan found
guilty of tax returíis

with Ihr Internat Revenue Ser-
vice, inctsding the filing of
delinquent returns.

Scheible iS the owner of
Sctlelble A Associates, On 00-
vironmental engineering firm in
Glenview.

Cedric V. Hardman
Cedric V. Hurdman, son of Ida

V. Hordmao nl 1931 S. Oglosby
and Jamos E. Haedman at 459 El.
35th st., both of Chicago, han been
promoted in Ike U.S. Army to the
rook afprivote first clans.

'z

a debate between Sheriff Etrod
and candidate Jamen O'Grady.
The debate wilt take place Sep-
lember 23, Midland Hotel, al a
luncheon npohnored by tIle
Chicago Crime Commission. A
pauel of media represrotalives
will he incilrd 10011e.slice ihrcwsdnlates.5

Thesegle,flurndey, Snptew.bnr4, IISS ' 5519e 23

Philanthropists honored
In celebretlon nf the eutahlieh- Israel Center for opace research

meet of Ihe Norman end Helee and reSU enordleate all artinitles
Auher Space Ceder at Teehnine curried'6ut in tide field.
Israel Institute nf Techenlegy in Lao Brnwoie'n orchestra ucd
Huifa, the two Chicago philne- Michael Bnrstye, ietereatieeal
tlsropisla wilt be highly hoenrrd comedian, will he dinoer
Sept. 7 at the aneout gola dineer highlights. Renervalineo' are
party nf the Chicago Chapter, being accepted at 939-6811.
American Teeheion Society, ie
the Marristt Hotel, 540 'N.
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Auher will he
presented with Ike Albert Ein-
stein Award, Technine's highent
honor named in honor nf nec nf
Ihr famed university's founders.
The Center han been declared by
the Israeli gnveromeet to he the

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

AFTER 60 YEARS

<N

Furniture Outlet
4512Milwaukee Ave.

S
S
ss
s

ALL WOOD
S DINING ROOM

(ARM CHAIR ONL

SET 0F3
OCCASIONAL TABLEE

Michael F. Moore
Marine Lance CpI. Michael F.

Muore, nue of Edward F. ucd
Maureen M. Moore of 1011 S.
Merrill, Park Ridge, has been
promoted Io his preneot rank
while nervieg with 3rd Force Sor-
vice SupportGrnup, nu Okieawa.

$3309

Celebrate Thé Opening Of Our Fall Season

s Fresh Apple Cider 52 Gallon i Apple Butter

s Carmel Apples s Mcintosh + Other Various Assorted
Fresh Apples Available by the Bushei or Bagl

I Large Hearty Mums, $499 ea or 3 tor l4!
sMisi Mums, 5410 ea or 3 tor 9 O!

s Straw53° I Bale!
I Firewood in Stock!

s Acres ot Nursery Stock tor Fall Planting!

Open 7 Days a Week!

824-7411

?I:a : I?' i:..; l

'
w

LINDEMANN'S GARDEN 7 1'
CENTER I

A!O4ERICANIGREEMIMC

2550 DEMPSTER ST,DES PLAINESIL 60016
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Dance Jamboree

Infant Welfare Northlight production

to benefit retarded
Antiques Sale

The Lake Forest Center of the
Infant Welfare Societyof Chicago
wW hold ils 19th Anneal Station
Wagon Aatiques Sale on Sotar-
day, Seplemher 6.

The popular event will take
place from 10 am. to 5 p.m. on
the grounds at 805 Kennedy Rd.
(Rt. 60), beheeen Highway 41 and
Wanhegan Rd. in Lake Forest.

The hardworking committee,
co-chaired by Sally Marhs and
Nancy O'Mara, includes the
following members: Janie
Cooper and Susie McMurray,
dealers; Mel Brown and Sarah
Roland, food; Susan Strachan
and CatiOn Denchia, hospitality;
ViciO Jesnopp and Poney Kreh-
biel, grounds; Aone Hooher, ari;
Melissa MeCloyton presule; Lee
Beecher, merchasis; Gay Georgi
and Sally Allgyer, treanores;
Jane Weeden, fioance; and Terry
Tomaras, poblicily.

GOLF
PACKAGE

PLAN
Chenk is Sunday shnj Thursday

-only nnneptualidayu)

Onu nigirs Indgi, us nu,
n,ndars ins

Os5dssePnnl

AIItauuaurnJ

S39 pperson

C0:1lThan's Inn

raz WI 53534 eSOrs Saal 8704000

An evening al the theatre to
benefit the North Share
Association for thO Retarded will
be held on Saturday, Sept. 6, 7
p.m. at Evanston's Narlhlight
Theatre, t300Greeo Bay Road.

The firnt performance in
Chicagaland of "Angels Fall," a
play written by Lanford Wilson
onu enthosiastically reviewed by
the New York Preso when it was
presented there, has been
characlerized as "winning and
eloquent" by one reviewer.

Accordiog to Monica Sutlivue,
an Association hoard member
and chairwoman of ibis year's
theuire benefit, the fund raioiog
goal is $7,000. "This is hosed on
sales of 300 licheR al $35 per por-
nos ucd costs of $3,500," she said.
The proceeds svitI be used lo mat-
ch a grast from the John and
Alice Lloyd Foondation for
hoosiog severely aod profoundly
relarded adults.

"The projecl is vitally needed

Okt Orchard
Fuie Arts Festival

Old Orchard Center Shopping
Mall, Skohie blvd. and Old Or-
chard rd., Skohie, will hoot the
29th Aunsal Old Orchard Fine -Ar-
Is Festival, os Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept. t dud 7, from 1f a.os. lo
6 p.m.

Over 135 leading artists will
eshibil and nell original lise art
io masy media including pain-
rings, scujptures, graphics,
pholography, drawings and
mixed media

Admission ix free lo the public.
For further informatiso con-

taci the Art League office al 446-
2870,

ALL SEATS Si .00

and u major component of the
Assaciatiun'n long-range plans,"
said Sullivan. She explained that
the honefit is being ce-spossored
by GATX, a major Chicago
manufacturer of large industrial
equipment which also. provides
transportation and distribution
equipment, as well an a variety of
financial services.

"Its joint sponsorship of Ibis
benefit is puri of its corporale
commitment tu the support nf the
eily's diverse cultural und social
services," Sullivan said.

She pointed nut thai the
evening will include a perfor-
mauve nf the play followed by a
wine aud cheese reception in the
Iheatre at which the cant will be
preneni.

Tickets may ho obtained from
the Association's development nf-
fice at 2525 Church St., Evanston,
Illinois 65201 or by calling 060-
4790.

Graisielpareis l'io Day Ist

Boi ais is- ;is i-sls'ie
A celebration of Grundparenl's

Day wilt be held at the Chicago
Botanic Garden no Sunday, Sept.
7, from 1 - 4 p.m. Grandparents
are encouraged to bring their
children and grandchildren lo the
Garden for thin special family
day filled with activities for all

6The Chicagn Belanle Gardes is
tocaled a half mite east nf the
Edens Enpresnway on Lake-Cook
Rood in Glrscoe. Admindion in
free bnl parking is $1 per var for
non-members. For mure islor-
malion, call (312) 535-5440.

Metropolitan
Youth Symphony
auditions -

The Melrspolilas Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the
direction of James MaeDunald,
will hold its annual auditions
Snnday, September 7th, is a
downtowq Chicago location.

High Sehnol and college age
musicians may obtain deluits
and apply for appointments by
contacting the conductor al 23f-
935f.

The orchestra, in its 27lh
season, is a non-profil
organization dedicated lo
providing an nppurtusily for
young, talented musicians lo
practice und perform symphonic
music under professional dicer-
ties. The orchestra practices
every Sunday aftersoos, Sep-
iember lhrsugh Muy io the Fine
Arto building un Michigan Ave.
There are typically four concerts
per year with the final perfor-
manco al Orchestra Hall.
Openings mist in all sections.

Grab a partner and do-si-do al
The Lambs Annual Square Dance
Jamboree, Sunday, SepI. 7 from
l-4 p.m. ut Lambs Farm. The
Lambs in loealed at the jonction
of l-54 and Roule 176, Iwo miles
east nl Libertyville.

The pnhlic in invited to par-
tiCipate in nr watch this free
event. All parking in free.

The Country tos Ronlauranl
will be open fur brunch from Il
am. In 5:30 p.m. and again 1er
dinner from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. For
reservalions, call 312-5655. Sweet
Street, The Lambs new Ice
Cream Parleur and Pastry Shop,
will be apes from 15 am. lo S

The Lambn in a ont-1er-profit
community where menially
retarded adults live and work.

Concert at
Skokie library

Cellist Dennis Consor will per-
form in voseen os Sunday, Sept.
7 al 3 p.m. al the Shohie Public
Library, 5215 Oahlon. Connors
free program will include ovochn
by Bach, Mezan, Flindemith,
Chopin and Shonlahovich.

. Cabaret Show
Fund Drive

A benefit appearance by the
popular Sirrellight Performers
cabaret eesemhle is planned at
The Imperial Canvatesceni &
Geroalric Center, 1366 Fullerton

tve.,
Chicago, for Sunday, Sept.

All proceedn from the $5 ad-
mission will be donated to the
local Alzheimer.'s Disease Cam-
,paigo, nays David Tensler, ad-
minintrator.

The Slreellight Performers is a
sin-pernos group combising
musical aod vaudaville rôotines.
They appear regolarly al
Chicago clubs, sock as Orphans.

The performance begins al 2
p.m. The publie is invited and
refreshments wilt be available.

For information, contact The
Imperial al 935-7474.

Non h Shore
hotel hosts
iiitisieal te5liii

A concert et music from
Sroudway, grand and lighl
opera, Ihe classics, raglime, old
standards and sacred melodies
will be performed al Ihr North
Shore [tubI, 1611 Chicago ave.,
by a husband-and-wife loam, Jan
and Brad Kealing.

The public in invited lo allesd
the perlormance which in free
asd opes lo the community on
Wed005day,Srpt. 15x1 7:30 p.m.

For renervalinos, please call:
UN4-6450.

.

Oakton fall
theater auditions

The Oahlon Community
College Performing Arts Depar-
Imeni-September 9 and lt con-
duels open asditiens for -ils fall
Ihealricul produclions, is the
Performing Arts Center, 1610 E.
Goll rd., Des Plaines.

Sludents and community
members are invited Is undulen,
from 7 lo 5:35 p.m. for parts in
"Os You Leve Me?," a sludin
theater presentation esmhining
dramalic und comedic scenes
foconing os relationships, and
David Mamel'u "The Water
Engine," a serious comedy nel in
the 1930's.

Cicely Clarke Miehalah will
direci "Do You Love Me?," and
Carote Kleisberg will direct "The
Water Engine."

Interested actors may bring a
prepared auditiun monologue;
however, materiut from bolh
prnducliopn will he provided for
readiegn.

Foc further information ahool
oill,er andilion, call ll,e College's
thealer office, 535-1951, er 000m
R. Berhnns, 635-1070.

Beneiji Diii il er
Dance

The Carol Fisher Chapter of the
Natoonal Feusdatiun fer heiSs &
ColUmn ann0000es the Grand
Opening Benefil Diuser Dance at
the new Runty Pelican
ttentaurasl, Artinglen Heights,
from 5 p.m. le S p.m. Soplemher
1g. Hosted by the board of direc-
lors of Ihr Carel Fisher C'- r,
NFIC proceeds will bene,si The
Carol Fisher Chapter of the
Notional Foundation for llritis &
Colitis and o mioimum donalios
uf$23. per peruon is requested.

For reservations send check or
msney order lo The Carol Fisher
Chapter, % Carpo Murray, 15625
W. Cermuk Rd., Wcnlel,ruler, IL
90153 or phone 5t2-S772/S38-4445.

Feathered friends
migrate to
Mindscape

From Seplember O lo Oclobec
3, Mindscapc Gallery, 1521 Shcr-
man ave. in Evanston, will
feature the worh of ceramic
scolpior Roo Mazaoowshi. The
cnhihilion will sllowcanc u flock
el lofe-lihe penguins and esolic
birds perched so vcnnels of beva
colla clay.

Ron Maeaoosvshi's ''Birds''
ovili be on view for Ihr public
Tuesday bhro Saborday, IS am.
lo 6 p.m., Thurnday 12 io S p.m.
and Sunday 1 10 5 p.m. For foi'-
Iher ioformalion phone 564-2605.

Performing arts
program

Lee Ano Kim, a sixleeo year
old piuomsl, will commence hic
Shehie Public I.ibrucy's tali pvc-
forming ario program os Sabur-
day, Sep;. 13 al 3 p.m. Adminsion
to Ihr recilal is free.

Elm hay pal'ticipabcd in
numerous eonlpehihi000 and lias
'son firsi price io Ike Illisois
Music Asoocialion Sl. Pool
Munie sod Chicago Aces Munie
Teachers Asuoeialieo Com-
pelilions,
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Band concert
The 65th Division (Trainingt

wifl bust a band concert and open
hnuse ou Sept, 13. Belog your pie-
flic and enjoy the military
displays and music nf the Fasrth
U.S. Areisy Rand.

Open House wilt be from 3 Is 5
p.m. and the Concert 6mm 5 - 7
p.m. Admission in free. Rain date
is Sept, 14. Address is ISIS W.
Central Boj,, .3.rlinglen Heights,
lL600fB.

Northwest
Symphon y
rehearsals begin

The Nnrthwest Symphony Or-
cheotra announces that rehear-
salo fur their 35th season will
begin os Tuesduy, Sept. 56 at 7:30
p.m. iu the Oreheslra Ronm at
Maine Weut High School, 1755 5.
Walled. in 0es Plaines.

The orchestra is a non-profit
. organization made up of amateor,

and professional musicians from
tkrsughnst Chiragu and the nor-
thwest suburban area. "We ace
inviting mssicians frsm the
area to stop hy,and see us, and
perhaps enes join the orchesira,"
said current president James
Hajusl. "We're especially looking
for more slrings alsng wilh nlher
psoiliens fer nur spcsming 19f 6-
lineasen."

Fue additiunat isformalion,
call Jim Hajonl at 556-0754.

Tell.)),, l'llIyel-s
Preseis i "Vote (:1,11's
Take It Wii Ii Y,1,!"

OuFriday, Sept. 19, The Tempo
Players will he opesing the first
shuw of their 150f-07 scasso,
"Yua Can'tTahe ft With You."

"You Can't Take If With You"
will he presented Friday, Sept.
19; Saturday, Sept. 20; Friday,
Sept. 26;, Saturday, Sept. 27;
Friday, Ort. 3; and Satnrduy,
Oct. 4 at t p.m. There will also he
lhreellnnday matinees Sept. 21,
Sept. 28, and Oct. 5 at S3I p.m.
The performances will take place
in the Oakbruuh Terrace Park
District Juan B. Andersos Ceo-

. ter, located at 15325 Ardmore
15001k ut Roosevelt Rd) in Oak-
kroekTerraee,

TickeR are it for adnlls, $5 for
nesiar citizens and students, aed
$3 far children 12 and under.
Group rates are also available.
Seating is reseryed. Visu and
Mastercard accepted for phone
and mail orders. To order tickets,
or for mure information, call
Tempo Players at 345-0507 bel-
meen SO am. and 6 p.m., sr wrile
the Ticket Chairman at P.O. Ros
5611, Glendale Heights, Illinois
001358011.

Environmental Flower Show
at Botanic Garden

The Gurdeu Clubs uf Illiuois
will present "lt's Ennirnnmontal,
My Dear", n show feutueiug
eduoufinnul eubihitu und Pomi
displays, un Saturday, Sept. 13,
flysm 1,00-4,50 p.m. aud Susday,
Sept. 14, from 50,110 0m-4:00

'3;Fvilsinmontal ionuos, un ion-
puetont mucern uf Garden Club
members, will be depicted hulk
tt000sgh fiumi deaign un well os
nduutiana1 ouhibils,

"It's Envirnmnunto.l, My
Door" is free and upen to 1ko

A.L.S. Foundation host
ChiliCook-Off

Thu Les 'l'amer ALS, Pasuda-
tise holds its 81k Geeut Chicago
Chili Conk-Off en Sutuedoy, Sept.
So ut 1ko Old Oretmed Center io

biunonee ugulos, Budweimr
will serva as a peimaoy'spuusor.

Jun Caslaashniru, otinloien noies
mausger for Aostsesoor-Buoeh,
loso., usted the inoreuoiog impur-
mosca uf meporute iuvolvemenl
wish charitable undeuvors. "Ao-
heuser-Busch reeugni003 thut
net-fur.pmfit oeguniautiom face
otiS mmpetitinn in ruis'aog foods
fer progeumo, servions aud ro-
search. We boSeve that Ihn
business eonsmsuitieo here und
serons the nouetry muss continue
to loom up with them fine
oeganiautiano ou that needed
pregesum und 50E-4000 000 OOe.
mve' That is why Budweiser rn
ploused to paetioiputo with the

Polish ArE's Club
The Polish Arts Clubol Chicago

will present Ihr inleenalinnatty
famous jaco pianist Adam
Mahowice in a benefil concert
and his only Chicago appearance
Ibis year on Sunday, Sept. 14 al 3
p.m. at Lane Tech High School
Auditorium, Addison and
Western sIs. in Chicago. Ticket
donations are $0 and $10 and will
be available at Ihr door before
hie roseen. --

At ten ¡titi a Il
Illinois arlists

Illinois Artn Csnncil Arliuls-in-
Education lAlEl Program an-
nouneen new artmslu' deadline.
Please noto, '07-85 applicalie,is
musi be poshmarhed by Septem-
her 19.

Arlinln' applicatioss snill be
reviewed by discipline juries in
Octeher. Approved artinls can
then be included in Ike artisls
directory lo he dislribuled to
polential '57-fl program upen-

The AIE Program, funded by
both the Illinois General Assem-
bly and the Naliunal Eodnwmenl
for Ihr Ann, awards esm-
pelitive grasos to schools and
non-profil commanily
organizations le enable hosting
individual artinl or company
residencien in dance, lileralare,
music, theater, oc visual ari,
from eue week to eighl mouths.

Far mnre information, contact
Richard Gate, AIE Program
Coordisatnr, al the Illinois Arts
Council, Stale of Illinois Center,
Suile 1f-500, 105 W. Randolph,
Chieage6StSt. Phone 517-6755.

publie. Wlsiln you're ut the
Bntauie Guedeu, slop by the Freut
und Vegetable Intued wheee the
Applefent will he in full owiug
from 1:00-4:06 p.m. hulk days.
Adminsion le the Applefens is Pt
por perneo fur non-member
udults. Members o0 the Gocetes
und ehildeeu see udmiltool free of
elmege, The Bolonio Guedou lu
located a helf mile oasI uf 1ko
Edonu an Lake-Cask Read io
Glenceo, Parking is $1 poe ear far
non-momhors. Fue moon miar-
malien, mil 312/000-5440.

Lou l'orner ALS. Fouosdatiuo in
this event thut reisen msney lai
help Bud e casos and s eure for
umyuteuphie lateral neteronin
tA.L.S.t, busses as Lou Doling's
dinease."

The 1906 Greet Chicago Chili
Cssh-Off promises tu be u
fun-filled event as 20 uf metropel-
itas, Chimps's finest restaucunts
will offer tke'w hoyt chili to the
thusounds who esili eeswd Old
Orekued Center. Speetahseo ociO
have the chasco ta .nuoupio 1ko
offerings and voto fur the
"People'n Chaiee" awned, hut it
will he the judges - ekels,
jusensliolo md ondin-TV prenso-
alilieo - whu will select the
"Celtico Cksiee" from the portici-
poling restaurunts.

ViLS-Radio permoulity, Feed
Winston, io ekuir,naos uf this
year's event sod will du a remato
hum the chili tent ou wel au
spusme u chili ckswdnwo la hod
Chieagabund'o kent chili tooter.
Additional opuomro include WLS-
Radis und Cuco Colo. Priee und
refile deowiugo will be held
dueing Ilse day.

Fur more iufonnotion so the
1906 Grout Chimps Chili Cask-
Off caS Wendy Fisher ne Diune
Jensen ut 619-3301.

h?y.; .,(,'4oa37q9g,Vohvsoofr,slp'JIf 'od!
-
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Skokie Spirit Fun Run
The eighlh-a0000l SkohieSpirib

Fon Ron, oponsoced by Ihr Good
HealIb Program of Skukie Valley
Hospital, Shohie Trust and
Saoings Bank and l,vrocr-1,ifv
Newspapers, with be held ou Sao-
day, Seph. 21, ai Ike hospital.

The cocol, which ahiraclv ap-
pronimalcly 1.055 cobrado from
hhroughoxt hile Cloivagri arca, is
scheduled is begin al O am. wihlo
pee-race warm-u pence rises ho
music. Rave olariiog lime is 5:35
woo.

canfollow eilliec a
lO-hihomeber (6.2-mile I or a 5-
hilomeber (3.5-mue I course. Fie-
51. sevood and third-place prices
will be awarched lo mrs and
women in uceeo age groups is
kobh raves. There will also be
pcieen for corporale leamn in
Itiree calegories: mee only,
women only, and men and

The Nuira Sweel Compa,oy will
prooide specially prioled race
resuhbo for each rssoer.

Perhicip aohnac e cnvou raged ho
oblain phedgeo, which ovili besefil
Ike l000pilah'v Good Heahili
Program. Eniraoho bluietdg
pheihgon viii qualify for npeeial

' np3lf5j4Wit
exclusjve speclalä,
monttHBOots
Dañgerffekiand,4 MghMt.,,

pugo.B$Iam, wit
. Mg,BiIs. and ¡t Gaiiy
Shal7dffflgSh9W'(ph), Cjme,00has The

Real 'Buddy'HoiIy StÒry'aod:Cinernax
edy Ekpeiment: Sh is/on, Theres a har-
Vest of h1 movies, s; and concerts too, Ail
lisis $5lFQfl Cablevision, "

A

A sporin viner or painter's cap
will go Is the fir.'ol 1,506 enirasls.
All pariieipaeln will he lrealcd lo
aesolinenlal breahfasl afler Ihr
r,oce.

o eslry fee is las.
dedurlibhe. l,'abe eotcies after
Scpl. 15 will be f10. To obtain
pledge forms and lo reginler, cull
15e honpihol's Good Health
Program ab 077-5690, enS. 3504.

Cal) 570-7103

g
s
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VE MO1
$ «'\ t'
VHS 7,c

. , ,

RENTALS ADULT
°RSES

lASVidun Diruondun. I Onlet

VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II, INC
2MO E. Deenpae(Laidksg) W. Golf (Go'f Glen).

Des Plains.. II. 60016 Des Pl&nes, II 60016
(3n) 1:6007 f31218248007

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

HELD OVER
RODNEy DANGEF1FIELO

R "BACKTO
SCHOOL"
SAT.. SUN.

2,00. 4,00, 6:00
8:06, 10:60

WEEKDAYS

6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MARCOR VIDEO
7946 OAKTON, NILES

825-3687

FREE
POPCORN
FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
RECEIVE A COUPON

f WITH EACH RENTAL
SAVE lu FORAFREE

u RENTAL

HOURS,
MON.-SAT.11 AM-9PM

SUN,12N00N-6PM
Yins and Msnsumo,d aceupsnsl
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USE THE BUGLE
-- _. s

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUCLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

AIR CONDI11ONING

Riemer Temperature
Control

SUMMER SPECIAL!
10% OFF

s Air Conditioning
s Heating
s Sheet Metal
. Salen, Seroice, Inntallation

Free Estimates
Folly Insured

965-0692

MAGNA THERM
HEATING g AIA CONIJITIOMNE

Instelletion Specialists
sALEs-sEIlgicE

Free Esfimetes 631-5260

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

Siding Soffit Fascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7570 5. Milwaukee Aoenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES-

FREE ESTIMATES IN5UREO

A.P.G.C.
Aluminum Siding

Fascia suffit
Soaclacs Guctors

fosti55 Tuckpointing

Professional
REMODELERS

Additions Rocote
Kitchens Rath,osms

Replacement Windows
Elnct,ical PIun,bing

CALL ROGER OR ADAM

631-9399

ALUMINUM
SIDING

OCONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIDING

. SOFFIT N FASCIA
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS

. STORM WINDOWS Es DOORS
AIIWu,IiGca,antced

Free Estiotates FcIly I nacre a
CALL *5-3077

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLES5 GUTTERS
(Neacy Dosy 5 os GuSten

SOFFIT-FASCIA
26 Ccluct)

INSULATED SIDING S
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS S AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF S GUTTER

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
Free Estimates by Owner-Innc,od

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

BLACK TOP

MR. ASPHALT INC.
'Ocr name says it all

s Driveways Parking Areas
s Seal Coating Resurfacing

. New Construction
s Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwoo.j

Over 30 Years Serving
RILES TO WNS I-f IP

n Recurfanivg uf Drive Ways
SmI Ceariry Parching

Frrc Eslinvages
675-3352

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONI REPLACE
RaNe. stA, nw am .a Anna ftnrI, i, Is
n swaad.nacm JUN al nsa ethian

Adduisnal caSi ontcnn d Counter
Tupe evailobln it Soctory-so-yuu
prícos . Visit OUr Showroom st:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPeIwauks. Bank Pluza)
u, coil fo 'afreness mato in vuor
Own homo anytime Without ch-
htasioo Cinn-widelschorbe

The Cabinet People

520-4920

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FclI corvrcccar p etcloani,r g
Spociolicls Free OsriWoIrc fvfly

8855 Milwaukee Avenge
Nilcn. Illinois

827-8097

r' Let Us Make Your
I Carpet Outdoor Fresh
I ALPINE
I CARPET CLEANING

I-

FREE Dsudcrioing
FREE Pro-Spurring

Reliable-Safe-Efficient
973-3287

INSURED FREE ESTIMATE

CATCH BASINS
b SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Ooktoc & MilWaukeeNiles
696-0889

Voy, Ncghbcrhncd SeWor Mvs

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE ÑIrrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Dneeways
. Sidewelks
Froc Estimutne

Oconsod Folly Insunod
965-6606

CLEANING
SERVICES

388-9419

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Efhc,ccr depucdable hcosenleon
cg. NnrIIr Shore eonorinenc

DI scontI ovoilable Call fer details

FRY'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
WOOD FLOORS REFINISHING

Now Prccoss
Sn Sanding Roquirod
REASONABLE RATES

Ottico Cluaning
INSURED

Fc, Muro Info.

caii766-0781 Jim

- DIPS -

Dust fi- Shine Cleaning
OUR SUPPLIES

Quink-Careful-Etticiont
Finn Rot tronces
Froc Estimares

780-8707

MARCELLA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Apartotsents
Officns

. SHomes
I RELIABLE REFERENCES

545-5668

CONSTRUCTION -

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consloucijon
Specializing i unsncr efe stairs, pur.
ches. garage floors. drinoways.
sidewalks. patios. eec.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

B Building Mainsonanuo
Carpontry

. Eloctrinal Plgmhiog
s Paiotint.In,roricrlEstorior

Wnathorlosulzsioo
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
-

FREE ESTIMATES
965-5114

HANDYMaN
Carcerltc Paroling
.EI OvIns al Plvmbig

B fIner Sr Wall flic in Ceramic
crWhalHacv yea

alnoidofrOurnidepainling
n Wallpapor:ng

B Slucco Cyilings S Wallt

, Call Roy 965-6415

A -ro Z
. HOME MAINTENANCE

:

SERVICE -

A cmplo aucwor to all ygorropoir
000ds at affurdoblo pnicos.

-

B CARPENTRY B ELECTRICAL
PLUMBING CAULKING
B GLASS ANO MIRRORS, GUT-
1ERS O GSWNSPOUTs, PATIO
AND STOSM DOOR REPAIR. All
Iypnc cl repair. eOUrtouas dopen-
daLlo. 20 get. OOPRniOnno

CALL GEORGE
824-1261 - ANYT!ME

B Et L
HANDYMAN SERVICE

All Jobs Welcome
BIG small

Fast Emergency Service
BONDED Er INSURED

478-2478

USE THE BUGLE

w -- ADS
- 966-3900 -

.lJc5D OUAUTY
?ISWHYYOU SHOULD CALL

RAINBOW PAINT
MiLL HANDYMAN

Free Set-Fully Insrzred

296-1l

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
LUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEAliNG - ROOFING
NOJOBTOO ALL

LICENSED 5- INSURED
FOR FREE ESTiMATE CALL

966-2312

LANDSCAPING

Complete
Lawn and Garden Care

Omansenlal and
Docosesivo Gardens.

Call ForOorSpocial Pocos
on Plasliog

We Doe-Or Black Dire
- Call Tsday

fcrFroo Eslinealos
CALLRUTCH 635.7955

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Service
Power Halting. Fertilizing

Spodalsao.orCiliooc, Discozot
Lens pews-Frau Esrinsalos

459-9067

iñiscapeco

.-
SAVE1O%

ON SOD
TREE. SHRUB

INSTALLATION
B Licoossod . ceased

Erce Eslimales
Reasonable Rotos

066-0959

-BUSIN s s R VICE DIRECTORY
LANDSCAPING

PARKSITE
LAWN CARE
. Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
TrintrssingPower Raking
s SUMMER CARE
Complete Lawn Spraying

fr FnrtiSping Service
Folly I osare d Free Estimate

470-8917
Nibs

ses'

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ask ter KEN

=1
rtt_c.case,oI6t

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 430W MCC

Goons O Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar - AccordIon
Organ 5- Voice. P,iogte io,
struction, home or studio.

Classic S popular music.
RICHARO L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
Et DECORATING

Riszhme Handisaan
PAINTING
lntoeior - Eutorion

Stoiolnt and
Proccur eTreatodPr 050mm 5

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Ralos - lHsu,ad

965-8114

PAINTING
B DECORATING

JIM'S PAINTING
DECORATING
EXTERIOR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

8674759

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
lRrBriOrEsteninr

. Wood S Minie R. DryWoll RepairB
Free Estionateg Ioaurecl

CALL GUS

966-1339

-
INTERIOR

EXTERIOR

DECORATING

PAINTING -

WALLPAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING

and FREE ESTIMATE
call FRITZ: 334-WiR

QUAUTY - INSURED

CRITES
Painting

Ei' Decorating
Service

Interior Enterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Egtisgaleg

827-3280

Quality
AtTIse

Right Price
Interior W Ecterior

DES PLAINES
PAINTING SERVICE

Drywull. Wallpapet, Staining

Free Estingates -

Fatly Ggvraoteed

824-6179

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Painhing It Decorating
OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALTY
NO BUILDING TOO HIGH!

NO PRICE TOO LOW!

267-5829
Re. EBtheasa I

* STARS *
Interior S

Puieling
SPIunterStg

Esqujafis Pape,
Usgins

Top Qoaliey Work
Fo Materials

Solictzcricn Goarznloed
IusuredeLowRatas

s Erro Estimates
lOVeans Etperioeco

Not-Ih Sahsrhuo Areas

Ï.
'P I',

334-7648

WAÉL'PAPERING
In a Hero-y?

e EXCEUENT REASONABLE
Most Papors 513/Single Roll

PAINTING TOO!
FREE ESTIMATES

ISBELL INTERIORS
537-2519

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

Painting 5- Decorating
. Papee Hawiw e
Morals S Graphico

Residenlial_Commornial.lnd.sI,ia
a Gotality WoOs at

Co,epntitloo Pitees e
Free Estimates ... Folly Irecred

775-2415
Kad-Heinz Brnnherhoff

PRICE b QUALITY
IS WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

RAINBOW PAINT
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

296-1800

LOGAN
Painting

8° Decorssting
. Free Estirnateg s

s Insured s
Clean, Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
floors: 1-5 p.m. DUly.

Rocniciog onimals B-5 waokdzyt.
8'l Saturday,

Closed Sundays
S All Logol Holidsyt

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PIANO TUNING

PIANO
TUNING

Paul Irsch
267-0482

PLUMBING

MIKE°S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plgnehin urepairs S romodsliug.
Draie S Sewer linac power nodded,
Low Watet preeeurecarrecrnd.
Sump pUmps metalled it mmmcd.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Comploto QaalityReotlng Section
-

WRITTENFREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

Pie57°

I INESS SER VI DI



TELEPHONE
INTER VIEWERS

WANTED
No S&e,. No Eoperinc
N000000ry. Will Troin. Eoening000d
Wookond AooiIoble. 5.00

Call Between 1On.
MONDAYThRU FRIDAY

228-8700

GENERAL OFFICE
P0blih oroo k indioidul to 000iot
odoodising deportment. Duties in:
Olude pr000seing mou. typing od
copy, proofreading b innoble9.
Aecuote typisg. spelling. a tbaO tor
fi eures 8 good communication
ckilbs a oruat Office in Loop, clues

CALLJO CAVANAUGH

726-2802

BARTENDER
Semi-Retired
Mundaythru Fridao

124
Apply In Per000

After 4PM

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

HEALTH FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

NEEDED
LEANING TOWER YMCA
iasaek mg mature edultu tor
work in new Hi-Tech Trainino
Cuntnr. Background ineonrciaa
physiology and meigist traboino
pro tarta d. Must Work well with
pnopbe. Early morning sod
acenin g hours aoaitahle.

CALL SCOTI

647-8222
EXT. 13 OR 26

HARDWARE
HOME CENTER

U-DO-IT
. Customer Service
. Clerk
. Ceehiars

Prefer some experience
Hiring

Immediately
COlt Far Appaltssasent

8251609

: USETHE BUGLE-- s
00

ENTRY LEVEL
General Office POido/

Salee
No EOpnrjeoco NacesoarO:

No Typing

NANCY - 968-1088

GENERAL OFFICE
Now ancpting ap.
plications for General Of
fice Clerks.
Experience preferred. but
will gamin sharp indinidual.

Must be willing to work
evenings and week-ends.

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE TV &
APPLIANCE, INC
7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

L Nibs, ILL

r)LP \1Ai1Th
GENERAL OFFICE

FULL TIME
SMALL OFFICE

General office duties incicdios
typing and pncoo answering.

297-3120

CLERICAL
Challenging eofry level clerical
Positions available with
established computerized mappins
firm for persono who evbuc
wurkins with details. Dutics to in.
dude cerification ut data sod
coding torarecordsconcersun
project. No copen noceraquir od.
we will train. Position hours: 3:30
PM to 11:40 PM or 7:00 AM to 3:10
PM.

Apply in Person

CAS
2140 Wolf Rd.

Des PInes, IL 60018
298-1480

. CHERNIN,-
The following 000isi vnsaren ow open at cur MOSTOS GROVE

s FULL TIME HANDBAG SALESPERSON
. FULL TIME CASHIER

Av a member vi oc, Foil Time crew. you will recai ce aliberal em.
picono discount and be 000ered by cur vutofavding hevafito
program. In tereate dt

CONTACT HAROLD PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
Waukegan Dempoter966-4655 Morton Grove

Distributor in northern suburbs seeks enthusiastic in-
dividual.with switchboard esperience. Pleasant working
environment and excellent starting salary and benefit
package for qualified individual.

For interview appointment call:
DIANE - 647-0755

OTTO FRANKENBUSH INC.
6001 Gross Point Rd.

Nile., III. 60648

TEMPORARIES
We cued y ouivuurn nwnst location at OHare.

Clerical
. S.ceoted..lTyplsts
. Word Processom
s Key Punch Opse.tai.

Top puy ned work clesesO home.

CALL 692-4900
LOFTUS b O0MEARA
TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE

1030 HIggli. Road
PIc Rldg., Inols

.

Th*Bijie,ThsMlk tpte Pa'
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ADMINISTRATIVE AIDE!
. SECRETARY

Wo hace so ,mmodiate openiou for an indicidual with strong
vrganlzat,000l and communication skills ru work in our Ap.
plrcat!ons On partmrn t. This io o newt ycreato d aod challenging
positron. A plcasont 50mph on050ice end accurate typiog vkillo
requi md. 000wlodge ut rho ty peuettiog induotry helpful but our
tsonnt,a I. We OttOr a good stoning salary. comprnh ensise modical
heootrtu. dental coueragn all Irr a modero and triondly Worh at.
mosphern

Fez- interview appointment5 call:

. NANCY MORAN - 965-8800

ALPHATYPE CORPORATION
7711 N Merrimac

Niles, IL 60648

mmm
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

ANALYST
North Suburban company has an immediate
position available for an Accounts Receivable
Analyst. Duties include contact with customers
Iphene and writteni to resolve past-due invoices and
unauthorized deductions. 1-2 years experience in
Accounts Receivable required. CRT knowledge
preferred.

...COMPETmVE BENEFITS PACKAGE...
...SALARV COMMENSURATE

., WITH EXPERIENCE...

For Maese Inforrnadon Call
Between9AMand4PM' MISS WALLACE

676-5660

SPARTUS CORP.
Skokie, Illinois

r- ACCOUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES

Launc h a yew careerio our0000untin g department at our corporate
headquarters. We cap utter immediate opp ortun in esinrhyse per
msoentfull time ontry 10501 positivos:

e ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Will maiotei nacou 'u ter000r do of t:Ooaactions sod haus como

s CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
Will uerify orodit ref erences ornewnus too, cruan d ntaiofaio
tela tedreco: do und iliac.

. . COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
P raparerOolu w V cow patesalesre ports to budget. Msiotaio
related records and tiles. Re quitas good figarsapfitsdo.

We areaea king indiciduala with good communication skills Ond at
least ooa veer gonocal Offi ceeuperieoc e. COT eopnrienc e helpful
but not oe005sary.
Fer i otorcie w oppointoront call hetween 2 P.M. and 4 P.M. wook.
dayo coly.

635-5201

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

¼8_,
2m:=2.=o: IL

.USE THE BUGLE

WANT s
966-3900

r

ii In

ataco:,. wuoe

BUGLE
Your Ad Appears
The Following Editions

. B SI SS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
ROOFING

TILE TUCKPOINTING WANTEDTOBUY WINDOW&SF

NEW ROOFS. RERUOFING

ROpa:cs. sh:noloo ondars hakoo.
hot lar. rubbcr gutlnro Cuolomor
toto asad L,n Ins condtd Fr00
E m

JOHN S ROOFING

7211 119 -

Floors

5eea=g
Is YsaorTjleVjla)

MakeYocrBathmo,n5,,iI,tl

E teyways
CERAMIC
.MOSAIC

Krochens

QUALITY
RATES

INSURED

SQUARRY

867-6768

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTJNG
SteanrCloaning.Oootiog

Il Bssemnocn.Chiroocys Oopaircd
V Onhu:It...$tO b Ops j br e o T SorlI

My B O p d O
S t dC

II 4654 N. CENTRALAVE.
II FREEEST. 777-7766

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FORYOURANTIQUES
Carcn Furo French Farn. Bdrm
Seso, Dining 000m Sets. Pucier
F O IRs G&Slj I GI La p L
AL SI pl

ONE PIECEOR ENTIREESTATE
FORANAPPOINTMENTCALL
348-9647 or 348-8875

WINDOW a- SCREEN

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PlCK-UP DEUVERY
OnSde9;nvaiIable

AL MILLER
Roofing

8- Black Topping
Speclaliaed

We Use Colo Rub bOrOn d MatorralWWfflo0s0ae

9 65-7384

HIGH
LOW

FREEESTIMATES

ñ

TUckpointingfMasonry

EarlF Bird Prices
DJK

ChImneFs Rebarit.

Flaystonewalks
Repuirs

..

965-6316.11ll
Ills

-CompletMasonry

., wa
WU1UIZEIS

Sd JUKESOXU .

5L MACNINES
AOyCOadÎrÎwsTREE SERVICE . .

.

TINY TIM

Removal

Removal
FreeEstimates

Phone

TREE SERVICEsetgo
RESPONSIBLEl

261-0505

TOPLINE

.

ROOFING
!rSt Qualtty flown Serolce

WorlsFor
°r °0Insure ro s I

967-8606
Tree

Tpimming
s Root

Fullyinsured

WINDOW WOOD CRAFTS

THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS

. OVERLAY
CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD
HundcraftedCuscemFurojfsre

20141W CoaoaetcI Aso
l.a e earrrogtse.

382-7343
. 337344

Morton Grove WINDOW CLEANING

'Il

,==°
uon:oS44p

rojiyissunj FrenEsaissases
965.2146 SKOKIE

SEE-THRU
WINDOW

LEANING COMPANY
470-1406

.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guananteed
Insured, Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

24 Hour

:;-.
aw:

t .

Ya.

l

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

s Commercial Residential
0 Insured S Bondad

267-5829

TYPEWRITERS
. \ -a

ACCURATE
HOME :

IMPROVEMENTS
LI TYPES ROOFING. SIDING

,

TYPEWRITERS
TRUCKING&

PICK-UP IBM Seloctrip Ils S 1110

I M
tarEn g at 5395

h

en vorn y,mwntnrs
n5rV 000 anr,cc.

Ccpmroand Coospufors
AflGcaraorced

The
Classified
Bototo you dodge ntossiliea udneofioicgio

-.
Quiz.

cot fcr you, ecoposil

tRoc FASSE

vor too D LI
Bese bloWs

would D D
thosodoqo D D

cofto cotE by
coed. rd E D

lratlmefc
your od. Give os o coil. Well

96639OO

AND BUTlERS
FIOTTAR.SHINGLES

OOLLEeTOF1CHDOWN \
RUBBER ROOFING

-C-

HAULING
EPLIGHTEXCAVATING

SCrap Hacho9

oci:°::c . , .ROOFING . to thc touoou,sg qoostioro.

I POt0000P000B0000micgobttOta

2 A sr ut lin toots mc purest ore
.nolusblotogu,nonqo

fInen though mc co los000roc
tuono roust be tooSSos cenobywho
bOnctuowcgsnnu,

4 t suo lIttle ostro mossy

5. II onset poggio oto pbpfolog op
seuicg Iba Oucgoftsco rocOco
be ouly sol to sine niOsiltlnd voy

i5TOt5Ws5Wctedoccormoreog0g,,0..u.
pink sp noce phosc ucd pieno
hnipyOu word your Od tuo op neopop.an

The Bugle Newspapers

G
O*'

/4;,
. °)P19393 L.ß U

.Siding. Downspouts
We Do Gutters. Walks

G rit dB st
P Trices n own

Show Us An Estimate
WeWiliBeatlf.

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
cc-Ws.IStsMsefrcu..

cnscs..r..
w.e4wsWu.-v.a

2304 WtCh'. g

BUSINESS SERVICED/RECTORy
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USE THE BUGLE--

PART-TIME TELLER
Apply in Porson

CONTACT LORRAINE

Madison National sank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
Eq&Opp.S*yE,,J*y,,Mrr

LOAN
PROCESSOR

Immediate frill time oponittg in mt, North Suburban
mattina fur a man Pr ucessur in nur Single Familn
Murtgage Originatint Departmaet. Mast hava 2
Vt arseuperiennein pro paringan derw riCin g tilas and
niusing danumnats tor tined and adjastable rate
single gamily marugagon. Typing ability also required.
Cumputer litotany e plus.
We Qff eraneun ellent salary cummennurate with ea.
perióSne and a numpetitive benefits pñnkoge. Please
call arsen drnsamnfo:

A Dinisien 08. Upsewn Fedetal
7677W..eO.ntp.aa, Nil.., IL 6064$

SALES
EXPERIENCED, SALESPERSON

OR WILL TRAIN
FULLOR PARTTIME
Work Close to Honge

Must be willie9 to work evenings & weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

w r-iww1 =
TV nd APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ana
Niles.1L60648

IN

SALES
Excellent Opportunity Foi Experienced

Salesperson. . EFull Time Posi'ion
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

uIuulIlIlIuIIiilhJInfflinnu.ñ

aseas s
TELLER

FULL TIME
GOLF MILL AREA

Enjny paid vacatinus. holidayo and
nfhnt tine benefits with thin nut.
standing position. Strung pubijy
n untantan d vosS handling eu.
periannenna Id quality ynu tor a full

. tinto position in utlr Nues ntfine.

. Prnuiuus bank euppriennestrungly
preterrud. Fur numpinte details.
pleanevuntane:

524-5614
GREATAMERICAN

FEDERAL SAVINGS

EVENING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS . STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS . PROS
Gund Speaking Vninn

Making Calls Fut
USA TODAY

THE NATIONS NEWSPAPER
Ga aranfeen Cantmisuinn

ErLiberulRnnuses
Cell Bob

679-4336
After 3 P.M.

SALES POSITIONS
CLUB INTERNATIONAL

PART TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Cruafivn with gund math skillu.
Sales plus.

ABOUT FRAMING
Wakegan Rd..Glengiew

998-8885

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

has n pnvings fur ambitinuo
dent nnsttu tots. You will uhuw b
sull Christmas toms. Part.time,
Fron 0300 kit S training. Opp
tunityfure dvann ment.

Call Pani
227.1196

-s ALESPEOPL:
Full Et Part-Time

Shnw.Ott has immediatn fall
and part-time pusitions
auailabln fur Sulespeupir. Wo
utter tlnniblu huyan on all shifts.
nylading niutheis hunts.' Eu.
pnrienn n is a plua but nut
necesnar y We assure nareer
gtawth potential tar the right
individuals

We offer vomputifive wagte.
ronchons b enetitn . mndinal in.
sarannn . yaid hulidayn and
Oanafints, anda geuetaussturt
dinnount. Fur father information
please apply io person.

Prairie View Plaza
6525 WoeR Dempetor

Morton Grove, IL 60053

Meos wear i snnrreot Ip ennepting
applinatiuns tar Sales Positions. at
aarne w sturem Gulf Mill Center. I

Interested applinaots may C unsent

JHcworr
RANDHURSr S.C.-255.3984
HAWTHORNE S.C..6900030

. G

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

-
I

966-3900

41k***********************************

. DRIVERS* PaftTIme **:: Transport Students the Des Plaines. Glenview,* and Maine Township areas. 6.25 an Hour.
A.M.& P.M. routes available* Approgieegatelp 3 hts. por day* Must be 21 and hace a good driving renord.

No experiencenecessary We will train.* Previous elcperinnce will be reEÓgnized.

SEPTRAN INC.
. . 824-3208

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARKRIDGE1DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

KITCHEN/BATh
SALES.

Retirement has ureated this
openingFull Time.

Euperiense Rdqeired
Competitive Compensation

Call for Appointment

825-1609

Retail yositiun available fut and
part time. day and evening i
honra, nosmetics. liqaur. I,
noohini, pharmany end stenk
pusitiuns available. Apply io
petson tamfomiduight

WALGREEN5S
Town Country Location

236 E. Palatine Road
Adinglon His.

RETAIL SALES

POSITION AVAILABLE
Mernhandisiu gnnnnu mer

I it lonal retail sturo. Prefer masern
.

indiuidoal uinter ested is working
ap un t huars per Week. INs
Enpoinga I. Traloing peuuided . Ne
enperieone needed.

Call bet*aeen
9 AM. Et 4 P.M.
on Sept. 5th at

823-8576
THE TOWER CO.

DRWE
u WANTED uF::::5 I
L hauls. tefrigerased nanrivr.
, Tup sat. Douseesleepnrs.
u Maaimum miles. Manlmito
L team apunar aged.

, F,eymur TmnkMg Inc.
u

1-800-235.4050

OWNER/OPERATORS
NEEDED IN YOUR AREA

OwnerlOp Otators with flatbed
trailers to heal var freight.

We pap:

75% OF REVENUE
If you bane 2 ye ar500r ifiabfe uuer.
the.ruad eop etienn e wiah IlaIbed
trailers, are at least 25 years uf age
and hove a nofe driving reuurd, nell

Illinoiu 1-480019426147
Indiana, Wisconsin

1-480013234421
Ask for Bill Wills

ScHIW MOTOR UNES

USE THE BUGLE

w4?6?L0 s
I

IIp
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

tuflecp 4J';ck ESTAE.

.

Lawodule, Chinato 60610, un
Satarday. November 25, 1506truvi
10:00am ta 4:00pm. Por details aud
applinatiun, PIO asena Il: -

ALVERNIA HIGH SCHOOL

darin0snheelhearslR:m.3:Wl.

-

SECURElY OFFICERS-
ENCLOSEDSHOPPINGMALL
F.&P5ThtuPOu1IIonAsaIe

ALL SHIFTS
Fut metott, rnnpuneible pet.
sots age 21u. Prstossional at.

. mosphare, good pay ' and
benefits.

APPLYINPERSON

Golf Mill Prof B 'ld
Niles ill

UI lOg

e sae eWnitenaiuue,mP

Responsible
Punctual Person

needed as Driver/Mise, Help.
er. Makes Deliveries, Pink.
lips, Learn Some Dark
Room Skills. Typesetter in
Gleeniem. Days.

AskforDaue

299 3314

.iuia,,u

PORTER
PartTime

Needod fer Morton Grove b Glen,
niew arcana fe retias. Pup erieene
preterr ed, b otneeoenessary. s'io

,
hours per doy, NO WEEKENDS.
Call persovn el Dept. or: .

235-9100
TRI R VENDING

rns,iuyp e,,aO, tvennisa,,n,e

APTS. FOR RENT

.

DES PLAINES
Peles spanioun S room, 2 bedroom
apt. labo and 000rtyard omm.
AClpoalllaundry fanilitias, Ample
patkiOg. Appli avnesion luded. $495

i
d h d g A I N

699-8740

.

FOR SALE

Muse sell! B causse I uetn000 h
1

1g fI
5250 Vt5

0! hk

leather dennoan h wleed thIs. 5250.
n hke.eew nand. 96656m.

.ça-tu-uu'bv.-:.'iin.v.v.ns.n.YbPb-sj
)eeauOtn u,iuen.a

RN'S
Up to $20.00 r.

I ORI'C
.

Upto$15.00Hr.
TO QUALIFY

. CURRENT ILL LICENSE
s CURRENT CPR CERT.

CURRENT HEALTH
STATEMENTS
IYR. EXPERIENCE

Northo,n Snburbs . O'Ha,o Atoo
Call:

Nursefffi111
(312)774-7200

q.n,r.n,Wt.,t,b-brN

,

I

i

-

WAIT STAFF
Experienced Waiters and
Waitresses wanted for
private Coantry Club.
CaIIthe
Inverness Golf Club

102 N. Reselle Road
Palanne

-
58_2140

MILWAUKEEAND
HOWARD-RILES

i gdrm.. luondry Fav,l, tiesae d
Parking. Good Transpurtatinn and
Shopping

CALLi 2747880
.

.

-

Conktarltabla 25" CabieteTv
CALL 7Th298.2ioau,a,nlia

Far FULL
lustesses

:
u MORTON
Eup.
ptefe,rnd.
Ìnd,o,daals.
pey...ovon
tam tr2pm:

235-9100

WE'RE

u GLENVIEW

.

LOOKING...
b PART.TIME Hoetsi
feroornato tariasi n.

GARAGE SALE
HOUSE

FOR SALE House Cleating b Gasego Salo
Sat. U Son., Svpt. 6 5 7. g5.3
76mW Oakton Ce., Nilen.yoayneMfso 00MW lite; t! dl piel

Ti'i,ai ',ii: a iiiifvii t fr riunv,so, Coli

GROVE
io neobieg S eashiar,vg

hua «dl train thu rht
Ne weekeods, good

benefits! CALL btwo

ve1;;;Ico;0u

I
i

lObi 58.1 6m te!. H Aft f won opi Nt, 6mO OSCEOLA ' SILEs
i,. Sat Sa. Se t 5 6 7... ...........
t5AdttlG&KidCluthe&

. -

BOWLING
POSITIONS

ALLEY
AVAILABLE

. COUNTER HELP
BARTENDERS
F II & Part Tim

APPLYIN PERSON
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
8530

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE .

NILES.7328 . NORAI'/n Blk E

Harlem.1 $4 81k. N. Toahyl Sat.. 916.
5.4 at,. awry.

2 bOdrm, t 'h halb,
tOanohOnt:.Poo

Flesihln ii0.

FLORIDA
PANAMACITYBEACH

. -

Stealsol000 t,tanli,ae

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
p

Time foranbange?Laukhgtmthedght vhmseesewo,kaed play?
Suarhern Delaware offers:

'. santa afthn fictos b eonhaais the world
u Bualing. Euhin t end aehe,w otees ports -

s Mild wietara, Wurm summers
-

A A neueR Ilucasobsel 590aam
- . Rams Iabruulha Und raisaa family

We bane a nhal!nnging- eppurtanity for o Reglutered Radiolygin
Tenhnelegisa Fall or Part Time, it a 119 bed ovate nare hospital set.
fing. E000l!nnt salary aud i onsoatrue benefit pankage. innlading a

I f
HumenResourcesDepartment

NANTICOKE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
801 MiddIeford Rond

Saaford,DeIawarulS973
:

(30216296611 Eut417/418
enaalopr sian ivaripv,naa:n:to

(904)862.1342

tally tarnished

:nrtnm
177.000.

NILESI200WAUKEGAN

Familins Tus muàh tu lise.

MOVING SALERANCHES
.. b FARMS.

End tables, nouch, hdtm, set.
Oiiftl5., te many household items.
- Sot. b San. . io A M. . 4 P.M.

965T67K
'

Part TIme
Flexible Hours
Apply un Person

A k f 's or anager
PEPPERIDGE FARM

THRIFT STORE
3l2Lawrencewood

°r5 en er

965-5333
000eiiaiytan yola,

.

ARKANSAS
. MINI HORSE RANCH

WITH POND
FOR SALE BY OWNER

,

Beautitni 2 400 sq fe. state highway
L k o G yAk $74000 Ist

I

pankage 5109mo.
15011 865.3281

PERSONALS

0RcoIE
So has

Joe J. Please Call Debbie
l312l575.11520et55,l55l

ldO Ayrnu. Minaton
Wi inonsi'e yells
Op yottunit mo.

away from

967-5279

Arno, ReyiealiOeal
Ennelinni Hunting

House.

'

'. . __,,_
f

g

%

F let,, i

Liveand W0IN in Beautiful Denver, Colorado-

PRODUCTION MANAGER FOR
COLOR SEPARATION HOUSE

. AND
EXPER. SCITEX 350 OPERATOR

Chollnnging Opportunity ouints with our well estahlihnd high
I ty

h f Il u g q If
Th t I d if h Id

.. MINIMUM 8 Ves. EXPERIENCE IN STRIPPING, COLOR
CORRECTING AND SCHEDULING OF HIGH QUALITY PRO.
DUCTION. .

u STRONG WRITTEN AND VERBAL COMMUNICATION SKILLS.
u ARILITY'TO EFFECTIVELY RELATE TO ALL LEVELS.
EWellentoppurtunityylloan:forsignih:ontpiot:seiofl:l:ndfiyan.

enlI ersnodresa me to:

GEORGE KONOPKAVISICOLOR,INC.
5040 E. 4lstAvenue

- Denver, Colorado 80216 '

(303) 355-6805

VACATION
RENTAL ' 4- A

DOOR COUNTY

Wdlt Pl
Cl

golf. Fall rentals

o

c
Ç$,,1:

11 "h Bugi 5060k 15
w

PART TIME
T I he p n es.

Receptaonlut .

Lunal porson Monday and
Fndavfomwwnrsele:hone:nd

Olassitiad dv partmpy t. Hours
6mSe1ptybas

THE BUGLE
- NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
.

hkd in h m

t nfrsppivg and
available.

WEEKENDS
82
,

0AYS782-0435
AND NITES

1341 '

sEwemsITcotol NOOREREFUSED!
Hito Cal l,ehaola6le/

1lS15l'3M6 Eof. C367024 ORS.

HAPPYiii'ç BIRTHDAY

LISA
.e

CHILD CARE
WANTED

2trruflnhildren

eraas . Nuo.smuker, 2964491 ' '

. , . .

.san.ki i'i'yi ..:l.pCs nii
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967-8000
NILES
FEDERAL

Haeeld Ufe.eç V.P.



Business
Directory

___Ê
4 « a4

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

1B WAUKEGMI RD.. NILES

7-n10

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWREtdWOOD

%61135

PRANK J TUSK
L SON$., INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILESILL. 60648II,

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
ThN MILWAUKEE AVE.

j R;

IMMEDIATE r
PRINTING

8 HOUR SERVICE

WEODINÓ

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO:
1lo DEMPSTER

MORTONGROVE. ILL.

CENTURY 21
wELTER(INvEsTMEFaT EQUITIES. INC.

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

631-0600

- .. - NICOtOSSCLEANI CÔÌÑØP-

: D D

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM MILWAUKEE AVE.

7639447

PAINT WAGON
0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-MOO

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

6479036

CONTRA T
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P,ddI,,g L I,..t,II,tI,., *.,II,bI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.1HEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic.
692-4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

I I

SS. III

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8110 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

IITcMeaWueRypIIa.

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-1399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
92O8-92O8y WAUKEGAN RD., MG;

BEN FRIENO REALTORS
1234 lOWlY AVE.

114-2500

CENTURY 1
COACHLIGHT REALTY

1135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NR.65

%1.932O -

HOSPITAL N EWS
Dr. Vera on

Chicago Medical staff
Dr. Andres Vera is a resident of

the oorthside of Chicago who was
born ja Puerto Rico but baslived
here for nearly two decades. Dr.
Vera took bio ondergradoate
training at the University of
flhiooio, as well an bio medical
school training at the University
of Illinois Medical Center here m
Chicago. Ail ofhis life, he waoted
to be a family physician. He in as
excellent fasnily physician. Ste io
certdied by the American Board
of Family Practice. His hospital
offiliatioss are St. Elizahoth,
Ravesswood, Westlake -and St.
Anne's Weg. He is a member of
the Chicago Medical Society.

SERes asked what he likeN about
heiog a Family Practice
physician, he sthted, "Being able
to help those who are saflering, I
fisd sot only my medical shills
hut Ihe advice that I can render a
patient to better cope with or
avoid worsening of a disease io
valuable. I particularly enjoy

Training workshop on

Assertive Communication Skills
A training workshop on Muer.

live Commsnicatinn Shills will he
offered again in Ihe offices of
Medical and Sargical Associates
of Park Ridge, S.C., 112 5. Nor.
thweot bony., Parh Ridge. Thin is
the same worhshop which has
born offered in Ihe pant and
received a very enthusiastic
response. Tamela Schulz, MSW,
CEW, Social Service Connullaut
in the office, will again conduct
the worhshop io its espanded
tonus. The workshop will meet un
four roosecotive Wednesdays,
Scptemhor 17, 24, Oclohec 1, and
t from 7-9 p.m.

Topics discussed in the
workshop ioclude: defisitios of
aoserlive, aggressive asd passive
behavior; Consequences of non.
asserlive patterns usd farlörn
which promote them is onr lives;
the advantages of assertive

keeping people healthy by doing
preventive medicine and
suggesting changes is a lifestyle
which are easy te do sock as,
minor changes in diet that are
associated with majhed im-
pruvement or avoidanre of
diseases related to the car-
diovascnlar system and
diabetes." Dr. Vera said ho was
happy to joio the staff at the
Chicago Medical and Dental Cen-
1er (CMDC) because it is so well
equipped.

Dr. Vera isjuot one nl the many
physicians al the Chicago
Medical aod Dental Center
reprenenting sahspecïalists in
every category of medicine and
surgery. All of them are cam-
potent, have yearn of esperience
and are ioteresled in helping you
with whatever problem you have.
If you think you Deed a physician
or dentist, think of the Chicago
Medical aod Dental Center, f000
W. Toshy ave., 774-21ff.

behavior; how to took and feel
assertive; asd assertive reiofor-
cern in difficult situations. Par-
ticipaols will have the oppor-
tusity to assess their present
level of assertiveness, and will he
gives tools for evalsaling their
cummonicalino patterns is
specific sitsialioss and measuring
their progress is new assertive
patterns. A step-ky-step model
for assertive cOmmooication will
br taught with participants
having oumerous opportunities lu
practice these new skills and
techniques.

The charge for the workshop is
$35 which covers alt instruction
and material costs. Space is
limited to the first 20 people. For
more information and reser-
valions, rovtuct Tameta Sckulz
al 656-3375.

Bethany Methodist Terrace

receives accreditation
Bethany Methodist Terrace

has bees awarded a Certificule of
Accreditation by the Joint Corn-
snissios us Accreditation of Lung
Torus Care Facilities, according
to Ms. Bonnie Lindgreu, Ad-
mioistrator kf Bethany Methodist
Terrace. This accreditation is
evidence of Bethaoy Meihodist
Terrace's efforts to provide
quality health care.-

"Bethany Methodist Terruce is
one of approxunately t2Ot tung
term care facilities throughout
the United Stains that have ear-
sed this recognition," said Ms.
Lisdgren. "We are providing-the
optimal level of quality care in a
caring climate lo our residents."

to become accredited,
Beihany Methodist Terrace
voluntarily requested an ou-site
evaluation by a field represen-
tative of the Joint Commission.
Bothany Terrace successfully
csmplied with alt the pro-
stoterssdned criteria for a long-
tersucare facility. -

Belbany Methodist Terrace
woo established in 1965. The 275-
bed skilled and ioterrnndiuto log

term health care facility is cee-
tified for Medicare and Blue
Cross and is licensed for residen-
Is asyunng as lt.

Bolhany Methodist Terrace is a
division uf the Bethany Methodist
Health Care System which in-
eludes Bethasy Methodist
Hospital, a 220-bed geserat
medical and surgical hospital
located al, 5025 North Paulina St.,
Chicago, IL 00640; and Bethasy
Methodist Home, a 265-resident
relirerneot eompleu located at,
4950 North Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, IL 05640.

Kenntli J. McKifflp
Aissoun Keoneth J. McKiltip,

mu of Peggy L. and Pool G.
McKillipof2 Susan Drive, Moaut
Prospect, U., hou gmdoated from
the U.S. Sir Forno weuthee
oquipmeot morse st Chanuts Aie
Porco Buon, IL.

His wife, Tissa, io tise daughtor
of Robert mud Etonor Wolff of
8220 Monroe St., Nies.

LGH revises
smoking policy

Effective Tuesday, Sept. 2,
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, instituted a revised
smoking policy restricting
smoking by all fatients, visitors,
and employees tu itesigoated
areas within the hospital. Ans-
hutatory patients, visitors, and
employees mill be permitted to
smoke only iv the 10 Center
Cafeteria, the Olson Auditorium
Atrium, Ike patio and laws area
south uf L.G.I1. (io season), and
the 5 South Lounge.

For patients, omohiog is per-
milled only in private rooms sr
when hoth patienls assigned lu
the room are smokers. Il a
smoker is assigned to a patient
room where smoking is ont por-
milled, he/she may request a
transfer to a "smoking permit.
ted" room when ose hecvmes
available. Ambulatory patients
may leave the noiI to access the
smoking areas only with the con-
sent oftheir physicians.

For employees, to suppòrt and
Oscosrage smokers io their al-
tempts to qoit smoking, the Em-
pfoyee Health Cester of Lntkerao
General is offering a sumker of
incentive programs to help them
resist the urge lo smoke. These
programs include a Cold Turkey
Packet, a four-week Stop
Smoking Clinic, and a sell-study
program. The Stup Smoking
Clinic, sponsored by the
Respiratory Care Department of
Lutheran General, is opes to
Community members who wish lo
qoit smoking. For more infor-
matson about the clinic, colt the
Respiratory Care Department at
tOg-SOW.

CPR Classes
Classes in cardinpolmouuey

,ossiaitution (CPA) will be held nl
Niobio Vulley Hoopital on the
tIded Toesduy of euch month,
beginning Sept. 1g, from 6 In 10
p.

C;sst of the fnoe.houe clous with
Im 055 pee peeson and will include
u CPB. booklet from the
Ame,ieu,n Heuet Association. En-
milment will toe limited to 55.

Foe foethee izifoemation and to
eegiutee, cull Shokie Volley Hm-
pilaI at 677-9600, eut. 3665.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUESTFOR BID

The Village nf Nitos witt he ac-
cepliog seated bids fort
TRACTOR
VAN -

FIJELPROBE
AUTO DIAGNOSTIC EQPT
VERTICAL TURBINE PUMP

Seated bids witt be accepted until
siso P.M. os Seplember 23, 1986,
at the Village of Nites Office of
the Purchasing Agent, 7601
Milwaukee Ave., Rites, Illinois
00045.

Geoerot information and specific
iOstructisns concerning this
request for prupusat are
available at the Office uf the
Purchasing Ageot, 7001
Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

Bids will be opeoeil at 10 AM. 0v
Tuesday, September 52, 1986, at
the Nitos Village Holt, 7tft N.
Milwoukee Ave., Niles, IL. 00645.
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Bethesda appoints new
managing director

Richard Snow has beco appniv- "Everyone, patient and
ted new maoag'ivg director of
Bethesda Hoopital 2451 W.
Howard St. iv Chicago. Snow
holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Vanderbilt University in
Nashville, Tennessee and a
,navters iv health administration
1mm Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina.

RIchard Siew

Before coming to Bethesda,
Snow served as chief operating
officer at Columbia Regional
Hospital in Columbia, Missouri.
He was adsuinistrator of Rauter-
sos Memorial Hospital io
Okeechubee, Florida and 00m-
pleted an administrative
residency al Scott and While
Memorial Hospital io Tesas.

He descriheu Bethesda as a
user-friendly hospital, o place
where patients can feel truly
cared for.

"We otter a facility of the right
sise asd proulmity to cummunity
residents, to treat nur patients as
special guests. Bethvnda is a
humanistic facility. A patient
who comes here is not going to
feet foul. We oever think of
patients an a mum number, as
organ, a fonction. Here the duc-
tor/patient relationship rotos

Rainbow

7)nit7l k;

Pageas

physician, is first string.
Eocryonv is important In us.
ThaI's why we cootinse to
revamy and redesign sur facility.
Currently, we are enlarging the
Emergency Services Depar-
tmcvt and are eevitoliziog oar fil-
1h Boor," Snow esplaised.

Snow comes by his interest in
health care quite naturally. His
father is a surgeon, his mother, a
nurse, and hin two older brothers,
physicians.

A cycling and fitness ea-
thuoiasl, Snow, his wife, Laurie,
and their 2½ year old son, Mat-
thew, are Chicago area residents.

Bethesda Hospital is part of
Uoiversal Health Services.

Hospice closes
Rainkow Hospice has anosus-

red that, due to as acute funding
crisis, patient intake is closed in-
definitely as of September 5.

Rainbow Hospice is a neo-
profit, community-based
program serving dying patients
and their families throsghsut the
Northwest Chicago Metropolitan

Professional staff provides
social work services and medical
managemeut in cosjooctien with
the primary physician while
volunteers, trained and super-
vised by the professional staff,
work with patients and their
families to provide supportive
assistance during the last weeks
of the patients life. They also
work with the family through the
kereavesnent period.

White alt services are provided
at no cost lo the patient or his
family, the Hospice is heavily
dependent os private donations In
meet enpenses. Requests foe ser-
vice dsringlhe current year are
go percent over 1055; reve000s
for the same period have in-
creased only 1.7 percent.

Wanted,24 More Homes
24 hoiqia owners in the general area will be
gieen the oppornunity of having installed in
their home America's most up to date cùstom
made replacement window at a very specidl
low cost for this limited offer. This window is
better than aluminum. stronger than ninyl, ser-
tified by architects. and although has the
beauty of wood is not made of it. Sn if yoqre
tired of shone drafty old windows that stick,
slip. and are hard to operate, take advantage of
this offer flow!
Please send name, address fr directions to:

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, Ill. 60648

Or call 725.6340 and mentIon thIs ad.

N.m.
AdTha
CttY Phon.

Voi,, huren will bs 0hz shswplsna of e ourse ighho,huod snd wo
will, make iswoeth sour while il ma nue a.s your bows.
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OCCprésen chk

If you went to try something
new and exciting, join the Scuba
couine at the Leaning Tower
YMCA.

The excellent and
knowledgeable. teaching staff
with Dick Musielewico au head
instructor, is dedicated tu
promoting safe and enjoyable
Scuba diving.

Thin 10. week Self Contained
Underwater Breathhg Ap-
parotos Course will begin on
Tuendoy Sept. 9 al 6:45 p.m.
Adults 15 years and older cao
participate. Students soppty
their own mouks, fins and
nndrkeln and-Scuba gear wilt he
provided furpnol une.

Mso, The Loosing Tuwer YM-
CA swim team is eagerly looking
furward to the start nf another
exciting season. Team members
are anticipating the renewal of
old frirodships, sharing 50m.
mers adventures and triumphs,
and getting acquainted with Ihr
new coaches and now team
members.

A free Come In and Try Out"
weeh is plasned for old team
members as well an new
hopefols. The scheduic in as

William Negley (third from left), on-site program manager For
the Oaktos Community College Institute for Business and
Professional Develnpment, presents a cheek lu Hank Holly,
traimng Snpervisor, Imperial Clevile Inc., Nues, as part of the
State nflllitsnis High Impact Training Services (HITS.) program.
HITS. provides grants lo commanity colleges to fand short-term
traimng programs for. new and expanding hasinesnen and in-
dustrms. hnperml Clevite Inc. oued its HITS. grant for Business
bsntitste seminars to train lu employees in several skill areas, is-
rinding statistical prucess control, blueprint reading and advanced
machine net-np. Pictared are Marilyn Appelson, Oaktos's director
of College Development; William Roper, plant manager, Imperial
Operations; Negley; Hotly; John Heubser, president and general
manager, imperial Eastman Division; and Ron SI. Clair, director,
Smpnrial QnalilyAuspranceand Training.,

Lii presents aquatic programs
follows:

-Mnuday, Sept. 29, 5:30p.m.
-Wndoeuduy, Oct. 1, 5:35 p.m.

, -Friday, Oct. 3, g p.m. -

Workouts, training, und all the
fon things that arc nctuded in
swim team activities will begin in
October. Merlu are held from
November through MarcI:.

Swim Team Parents Club is
preparing for a super season,
also these Moms and Dads offer
Strong support for their swim-
mers thruugh active por-
ticipatine in the meets und
congenial hehisd-the-ncéses
organization.

The Grund Finale of Ike
season, after the District and
State Meets in Spriug, is Ike
Swim Team Rasgad.

Register NOW for Scaba and
Swim Team activities. For ad-
ditinsat informalios, please con-
tact Zanne Guth, 647-8222.

The Galileo Fun Ron will he
sponsored by the Leaving Tower
YMCA on Mnsdoy, Sept. t Il will
ko a SIc (3.1 miles) ros which will
be held in bach of the Leaning
Tower YMCA. Roce day
registration begins al 0:45 um.
Race begins at 8 um. The entry
lee is $10. per person.

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

Seemefor
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE

698-2355

ulule F arn,Izsu,nvcd C swpiejes. Hume oilcan 0Jnn:ngIne. IJhne,s

Income tax
protester
imprisoned

IJsiled States Attorney Aslnn
R. Valukas, asnoanced today
that Judge Milton I. Shadur sen-
lesend Charles J. Myers to eleves
yearn in prison and a fine uf
$50,000, lo be followed by five
years probation.

Myers wan bond guilty ky a
jury in July on furly-seven Counts
nf tas lraad iselnding his selling
of fraudulent tan shelters and
coonselling of persons to file

protest" retarns. Myers is the
first persnn convicted in thin
district nf rusonetling other
people to become tas proteslnrs.
The evidence al trial showed thaI
Myers conducted seminars at
area hotels and un radio aod
television programs in which he
told people that paying tasen is
volontary.

Myers' frasdalent tas shelters
involved the nate nf lapes of
children's Bible stories. Myers
called himself "Reverend Doctor
Myers" nf the "Northhrnoh Rible
Church" in order to sell the
shelters. Myers falsified
documents in order tu make each
shelter appear tu be worth far
more thus what the investors ac-
batty paid. Myers also failed-to
tile kin own retaron for the years
1982, 1983, 1084, and 1985.

Jadge Shadur remarked that
Ike ruse "wan the most egregious
fraud cane that han come kelore

The eleven year sentence is the
longest imposed in a lux Case in
this district.

Karate class
at MG park

The Morton Grove Park
District wilt be uttering classes in
Karate. The Art of Self-Defense
classes will enhance the otodents
both mentally and physically.
Mentally, Karate increases Con.
ceotration. confidence and
discipline. Physically, Karate
strengthens the masclen and
coordination.

Youth Karate, age seven to
foarteen, concentrates on
discipline, confidence, coures-
traUen, and coordination. As well
as drills which iscreuse agility
und physical fitness.

-
All clauses are ander the direr-

lionel John DiPaugnale, National
Junior Karate Coach, und Four

'Time National Champion.
Classes will be held at National
Park.

Classes sviti kegis Wednesday,
Sept. IO.

Fur further information, call
359-0666 or The Morton Gruye
Parb Diulrict al 965-7447.

Ont nl district residents are

Toladah Club
.

meeting
The Toladah club nf Na'Amol

USA )Iormerly Pi050er Women!
Na'amal) will hold its tirol
meelisg nf the year on Wed-
nesday, Sept. lo, al 7:45 p.m. al
1259 Mill Crech dr,, Buffalo
Grovr. The program will be a
presentation by one uf oar mcm-
hors, Chellie Goldwater Witenshy
of Peterson Park, Chicago, no Ihe
Opcomiog Jewioh High Hulidays
el Rush Hushanah asd Yoro Kip-
p

Tke Toladah Club io a greop nl
yoong Women in Chicago and ils
nuborbu which work lo pcoeide a
network of edacational and suciul
ServiCes for ckildrnn, youth and
women in Israel and is a Labor
Ziooist Organinatiuo, Please
join as al this meeting. For more
isformation, please call 302-4MO.

her writing efforts is thin area,
the newsletter was also awarded
a second place award. Larry fin a
pant president nf the grosp's
Ansiliary.

The pictorial history entry was
assemkled ky past pool common-
der Joe Schmidt, He, too, spent
arduous heurs patting together
photos he had tuhen throaghout
the year relative to all the ac-
tivitien and functions of the
Legion Pont. Hin keaulitul entry
wan also awarded a second place,

67'

'h:

And completing Ibis year's nf-
forts on hehalf of -Ike Morton
Grove veteran's organization, a
second place award wan prenen-
ted tor their financial eon-
trihation In the Gifts for the
Yanks program. This Gifts for
the Yanks Who Gave donation in
osed to supply a gift for each and
every hospitalized veteran in the
entire slate daring the year. Post
#234 had thd' second highest -

monetary total amount for the
year.

-

Windjam-rners.
Day Camp

w

Cnstom Day at Ike Windjamzners Day Camp in Nilen. Some
Campero und Counselors display a variety ofcaltural outfilo,

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School .

Northwest Snhnrban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School is
organizing ness classes for tall
geared toward your active pry-
schooler,

A cooking class foryoong cooks
ageu 4 and 5 yr. old which will in-
dade many favorite Holiday
recipes, Mont recipes will he
made without the ose nl the stove
and children will be inslroeted in
the ase nf cooking ulenvils, takle
Odtling aod kitchen clean-op.

Classes will be held on Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons from 2-
2:30 p.m. )yos choose which
doy), Classes will be tilled un a
first come, firot serve basis, Your
kindergarten children are
welcome tu attend,

A new program - will ko a class
for children who miss Ike Kin.
dergarlen deadline and would
She lo have un.oppurtanity lo do
pre-school advanced intensified
reuding, math and Writing
readiness. The class wilt also in-
dade arts, crafts, music and a
completO gywsoastic program
lau6ht hy a highly qoalified early
childhood instructor, Thin class
will be held 5 mornings por week
trous 0:30 te noon, olsu on a
limited enrollment.

The Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation Nursery
School lets children be all that
they are and helps them becumy
all Ihat they cao be.

Au children draw, ulrigg beads,
cut paper and work puenteo, they
are developing haed-eyc roer-
dinalion that wilt help 11mm learn
lo read and write, As children
play with blocks and puentes,
they gaio their first insight into
bonic math concepts.

lo our relaxed, corulortabte
and sate almosphern, children
cao master skills social,
emotional, physical, cognitive
ond spiritual - and advance at
their own individual pace ooder
the care and guidance ut nor es-

periencedutatl,
As a Northwest Sobarbas

Jewish Congregation nursery
school, your child will have a
wide range of play and learning
experiences to choose from and
the opportunity Io develop
relationships with other children
and adults a critical develop.
mental step tsr youryonngsler,

New Mom-Tnt Classes:
Especially planned for Ihr 1½-SR
year old toddler and his/her -

mother. Appropriate play and
learning activities together in a
room outfitted with toys and
eqoipmeol tor the loddler. Our
specialist mother-toddlerteacher
will tucilitaty mother-toddler oc-
livities such un arts and crafts,
nungs, gamos, linger plays,
phyoical activities, and snacks is
a caring envirynmest. Sitter
Sen'ice is available upon request
for a small Ice.

Mother's Day Dol Program:
Two days per Woek..Brisg a lunch
and eojey) For further infnr-
matins call 965.0901 and auk for
Ruby Chor sr Reo Peeper.

Teenage
Continental Cablevision's

Teesage allows leess lo air their
views 0v subjects peruonal to
them. Plooled by Chicago Emmy
Nominee Niculetic Ferri, the half
boor program features a unique
format. Forty teenagers from
Dotton lo Murtos Grove were
chiosco lo be on a panel nl ois
teens which chungeu daily with
each show. Teens arc both on the
air und behind the scenes au crew
members, scriptwrileru, and co-
prodocern. Designed by leenu for
teens, thin Shaw encoarageu
cammonicatinu between
teeuagers and parents. Monday,
thruoghFridoy at 9:31 am., 5:30,

p.m. on Channel 3.

mahing arca. p::uring and cure
making areas;

"Comparison of Wells
cwissi:,ns with OSHA cedes
which can be typically 100 timno
lower Ilion n::rmal air pollution
sides show all the c::sopany's
oosissii:55 ah hic Shohie plant ti,
be hou' ir bvh::n Ihr limit st detec-
him," Aynsley oláted.

Analysis iiI the emisui::ns from
the plant indicated that the
I:eaviesl ci,ncenhrahi::ns c::uld he
anticipated 400 ted trom the
plant. and that noon the heaviest
p:asihle c::ncnotratiov u'::uld br
bch::w md per cent al Ihie ap-
phicable OStIA cuites, and i:nly in
a lea instances is the rise per ceni
1:1 lh:c OSHA udc cohue cx-
cecdcd.

"Finally, Ihr thlin::io EPA
achno:eledged th:ah Wehh.s' mais-
tcoanCc pr::gruw hic p:mtlahim:e
:5:0 Ir:: h equipmucsh is :0e nI the
n:::sl s::plmishicaled io Ihm Stale,''
Ayoohoy c::ochuded.

to :lis'e Ossiog Ihme c::mpaoy'o
prsgcaio s:: reilace emissions.
Mamshiall K. Wells suid, "Al lime
pm'esooh Iimoe, potential einissiimns
Ir:,m br pr:mcesses arr being
cleaned by hoe wet scrahbers
and 16 dry c::llocl::rs which filter
ab::ah 24800MO cable feet of air
00m,'r y b:mur. The ruai of electricity
atuve I:: mn thmesr pytlotimin con-
Irol devices exceeds $300,000 per
y

pal-5 efthe company's efforts
to ensure the heut possihle main-
tenance. a computerized preves'

Cosentino...
today lOTa, enmpared with 1ko
20-22% being chmged iii fl-

5:seotinn said the failure of
Ihn Illinois legiulature ta nut
leaven two nnennns of anImo, One
in npen ta consomern mod the
second in open only ta the Stete
Trnonmicee,

"One: Ceodit mcd annex nain
shop mound, I did. There nec
ekoop cords available from other
states, ' '

Coxontian said there arz three
important pants to a oenetit card.
1) The anzianI finance charge; S)
the grane poned the time
bolineen a charge asid the time
tiononenhargen bnginl; usd3) Ike
aimnat fee,

"It yon pay yose bill off in full
noch mnntk, you are murto better

. off with a credit card that kan a
graco period. If you caney a
kolonne rank month, you otsoald
be mode connemed with the
finance charge,"

According to Cenentizso, the
ancand avenue lu tIse unique
prensare the Iltinnia Stata
Treasurer could bring ta bear in
thin fight for mnsumeru,

"Au a peivale citizen, I can
lobby, npoali oat, call for legis-
muon and even apply oat of stato,
yet thz habhe don't have to
ceadund, Nest yeae, hnwever, I
intend to be State 'l'reazuror, I aso
a buninenznnan and I don't like
degnilatien- yet it in needed
oecaaionaly to carrent a wrong
that an induatsy won't cament
innatO.. To tanne few libelo honks
who aller credit cards and turned
o deaf ear lo the cries for relief
from illinois nonuwnem, from
both the finance charge asid from

'laege amouinta of state deposito.
You 3nill have ta chnoue one,"

Coaentiziä predicted that if
Incest with mnk louses, the hank
will respond, For proof, he
pointed to an article in thin
weeks's "Crain'n Chicago Bnai-
seno" that quotes o bankiug
mduztry mueco o 007mg, "The
Cozeutina throat in o real one".

"But if elected, I don't labe
011loe until January. km the

live mmiainteoance and repair-
hisi:mm'y pr:mgram s'an pul ivI:: rl-
fecI during 1984, me said.

''Tlmis system pr::vides early
mitevlilicalion of any problems
bcl::rc kreandowvs occur, sa
thai r'hr ceclive action can he
taken. Il in especially oaloahte io
maioliminivg lue continued high:
reliabililv ::l.,:ur pollolion cóstrol
equipmoeni."

Wells said, lime company began
replacing ils high emission cebe-
hmm lie:: n mmmelmi::g furnaces will:
neo. h:,o' omissi::o electric indue-
lino welting turnares , 11:01
bec::me available 52 years ag::,
sis years bel::mc hic C-r catino :1

lime EPA.
"Wo h:avi' been iv c::muplia::cc

will: all EPA rutes and
cegulaiioos si: iv:' 1970. who:: the
llhimm::is Eoeic::n:ncmilal Pr::lec-
tuis Ach was passed. We ):a:':'
g:::::' lar bcy::o:h lh:ab which: is
requi:'eml by aim io a:: vIf,::: h:,

phrase Il: m'c,,:::::m unity i:: wl:ichm
wo lise anmI n :,m'h.

''Wb:itr oc h:aoo bc:':m suc-
croulai in rcmo:ioing np I,: 99 per
coo: 1 ,:sr emi&simmss including
tIme m:d:mr particles, tlmr lash moe
per ceni is lime mO,:xi difticuli. li in
111:5 hash :0e per ceni which: is lime
l::cah p::inl ml ial' c,:otinuing
search: 1er better contrmml.
Because il in ami area iv wimiclm lit-
Ihr dala and leclmnimlogy enists, sse
c::::li::uc lo tesi amid rvatuale new
Oppr::acimes I:, time problemo,"
Wells c:mneludnd.

sed from Pagel

meantime, Illinois consumers
should shop around. Hare are a
fnw nuggentinnu:"
Seeueity Snsiogs Bank
Sot W. Miokigno Ave.
Jockuon, Michigan upsol
1517) 787-9785
Cards offered: Master Card, Vlan
bitèrent mto: 14.9%
Aannuat Fee: $12
Grane Period: su days

Cheny Chose Savings & loan
P.0, Bon 9408
Chevy Clime, Md. 508th
501) 986-7558

Carda offered: Mauler Coed, Visa
Interest Rato: 14%
damant Fee: $18
Genee Period: 25 days

Comonutinut Bank & Tmut-
Bank Caed Center
P.O. Bou 41
Fniefield, Coon, 06430
1503) 582.6757
Caedo Offeeed: Master Caed, Vina
Interest flato: tS%
Azmsl Fee: None fo 1/1/87
Ornee Peeled: 30 days

Simmons tnt National Bank
P.O. Bau 7509
Pine BloB, AK 71601
501) 541-1000

Cards Offered: Monter Card, Visa
Izitoreut Rato: 11%
Annual Fee: $22.50
Ornee Period: 55 days

Union National Bank
P.O. Bou 1641
Little Roch, AK 75503
501) 378-4000

Cnedu Offered: Master Card, Visa
lotorentllate: lt%
Annual Fee: $20
Once Period: Noise

. Skokie Church
Si. Pelees Church, Skohie, will

1:051 0 blood drive for members
amid Shohie residcm:lo yo Sunday,
Sept. 21. -The doive will be held
Iromo 9 0W. 10 1 : II p.Oi. io tue
audiluciu:m:, 5116 Nibs Croler rd.

Costfnned fr:mnn Pago I

meo then tle:l lime 010cc.
Police ollicern Don Leach: a::d

Roghr Wits,:n. olmo liad jus ciiiii-
pleled thiele evening ubith. were
going home in separate vars,wlmeo
lhey were alerted al about 10:45
p.m. of 11:0 robkery oia portabtr
radim,. Leavitt received a desvrip-
mino of lime soupectn and the car io
silver Moole Carlo Chevrolet),
and Wilson pursued 11:0 Iwo mee
500tbb::und an Mitu'aokee Ave. I,,
Toulmy wimecc time car was slopped
by 1w':, police ,:Ificeru.

B::il: were ch:arged will: felony
aed limefl. Berry i who allegedly
0'05 jim p,:ssessioo 1 tImo handgun i
and Vatem:na acme unable t:, p::si
$75,000 and f50.006 h::nd, respec-
lively. They were held in jail oh
hic Niles Police Station pending a
c,,uci appearance Friiloy. Aug.
29.

Acc:,rdiog lo Wiln,,o, lIme case
scan continued lo Sept. 17 aud will
be heard in lime Des Plaines dr'
coil Couru.

Nilgs Police CimicI Clarence
Emriknon said Leavitl and
Wilson "did a super job. Police
officers received persona) por-
table radius fast year, bat arr not
required to carry them when off'
duty," he said: "lt they had not
been_in radio contact, the two
Ounprctu would bane gotten
away."

JCC...
f:imni'd frimas Skmmkim'-I,'w.mod P.1

direct ,,r:: f Lifetime Fitness ai
Ilmo Horwiclm/Kaplan JCC.

"We m:ffer a cemnplete well:irss
pr,:gramo wimiclm sol ,:nly lail,,ro
indioidualieed exercise
regimens, hum emmmphmosioeo atlmer
c:mmp::neots :1 feeling good noch:
as being will: friends, feeliog ai
eane'aod attending al conveniesi

Tus- m'enovalion lias als:,
allowed un lo redor'm,c ale, wlmiclm
will lili lime spirits of Fitness Ces-
1er mèmobers, Finneran es-
pluioed. "Brigimler coloro,
m,,ders ieteri,,r designs and sew
fistum'en will all contribule tu the
welcoming feel of Ihr JCC
facility," Ime uaid.
. In additionle the sew Fitness

Center al theSkokie site, JCC will
begin renovalian tlmis fall at lime
Horwiclm nile at 3003 W. Taulmy in
Weul Rogers Park. A nnw' "soli-
vite" steam facility and bange
are planned.

For more information about
JCC filoeus facilities and
programs, coli Finneras at 675'
2206 or 761-9100,

Niles principal..
Cuat'd from Nifes-E, Maine P.1

parents are concerned aboul
good edocation fur their children
and academic achievemeol. "It's
u mare affluent communily and
pareotu place ax emphasis on
cootioaiog education al the
college level'," he said.

Grieshabee spent sin years an
principal of Broadvinw Elemen-
lary School ix Broadview, IL.
Before that appointment, be was
a social studies teacher at
Rhodes School in River Grove.
He io married and kan three
children under six yearn of age.

to host drive
Judy f0050::, blood drive chair-
person, urges all eligible donors
In schedule ay appoiniweol by
phuving Donna Mohrlein al 073-
0506, dxl. 236.

tu.'' Harliga:: expia ::mc h ''t:: md'
li ii,,:: h:, 0:1 ccv' oi:'i::c ,',:::':m sei.

lis i arm'a::jv'd . ,,:' irr :1,1mev
ha r h. 51:0 mao i:mc:i crc :1 Ii:,' a:ldo:l
expcoo,' ml i:ir:::c am: ai,'em, h h:,

lras'dl I,, a':m :1 I r,,::: hi::' delemm-
:1,',:mi' 5 u,la'cc:: f buo)::css t,: pickup
a::mi ru'r lma::gc li:e mmierc)ia'm:mfis'r.''

Hariigan in axki:,g I): cc:: ir: i'
mliss:,ls'o H:r:vile's'cmvp::m'ali:,m,.
P.F.G., In:'.. h:: ommj::imm H,mro'iln
I m':,:m: lmim'll:er )iheoal c,,m:duc'i . a:md

Library...
C,mntinucd trum PageS

hj,':::ims::'c inh . Nibs I : 9e,s:1' P::1,
R,'shm: r::,,:: o::oi Mih::a::h,','
A i':'.. N:):'u : :

R:'s:a: irai : :0460 D i':,: ums h:'r S:
Nibs:

N:::oiy-sis u:'ca c):ihdm'o::. acre
i:,: I', II :':'vea rs parhicipaho,l i::
h,:' Ro,'m:li: r Rail m',:a :1 iir,,g:'ammi

a::l :5:, h:a,,:l cc, I a:mmi s':':':':ml)»
s':':'i':: Se') I,:,: h au,' ::h:)lml 'c,: Ihm.:0',h
h):m' Pi:'kv:'Pah), Clamor I ',mi: lu,::'
16 t,, Aa:bosh 9.1085,

Park
Catad from Nttea-E, Matizo P.1

Y::oth, Sucrer Leagues are f::,'
children in grades 3-0. Teams arr
f,:rmned according Im: scimo:ml. TImm
pr::gi'amsi begins Sept. 22 and tIme
tee p,,'r player is $20.

F,:,' -ol,:r r inf::rmisatim:n mv u::c-
cee pr:igraeiS. call the Nues Park
Districl ,,fficeai $67-6633.

Donald A. Olsen
Mamme CpI, l),,nuld A. Olsen.

5::5 ,,f D,,nald Il. amid Mary Oboes
uf 5241 Davis. Oh::kie. 1:05 beev
im,,::,, ted t,, ):)s pres'em:ieaoh
o'):ihc srmri,g,'iv:'i): 2m:d Marimme
Ai 'vm ali Wing, Marine C:mcps Air
SIali:,o C) mccc y P,:ieh. NC.

h,, mequirc Herwiln ho compennale
11:0 defm'audcd L',:,, sumners, -

The Ali::m'::ry General's noii
alo,, asks il:c c,:uri I:: cimier ao
dec an5055im:g a $50.000 cis'ih
pc::ullv agaim,sl Ilmo detendasl foc
each: m'i,,hali:,m: 1 buie C::nsuimsor
P01,5:1 Ari.

J:i:Igc' Am'lb im' Dummmmc, n'im,:
iss:icd l:,day's be:nperary
mcsbmairmii:g mdcc. mas sel Sep'
climber t I,: l:ea'r Harligoo's nail.

%I(),U)fl (;r(),'
!.,jl,fr(lr\- \ ('l(.S

N Buie. classical guitarist,
icill perl::mimm mmm a concerl ab lIme
Mo rl,:mm Gr::vc Pubhis' libran' on
Susday, SepI. 14 al 2:30,

Mr. Ruin is a :'ccording artmni
a:,d beadier as well as perloemner,
a:::l h:as appeared io c,::,ccrl halb
b):r,:ughm,,ui Ilmo Clmicag,: area. io-
cludiog Ilmo Weinslcin Center io
Ecamisti:,, and the Cublurob Croter
iv Ch,icag::'s Public Library.

Ste is l:ead ,mf lIme guilar depar-
Imnents al b:mIbm tl,e Old Town
Schools in Evanston and Chicago
and is a slaff writer fmmr Guitarra
magazine, reviewing concerts,
puhlicatimmns and records.

The public is welcome lo attend
tlmr pertni'mancc of thin fine ar-
tisI, treeofcharge.

The faot'meving. special effec-
to film, FX, will he shown at tIme
Morton Grove Puhlir Library en
M:mnduy, Sept. 15 at 2:30 and 7,30
p.m. The film stars Bryan Brown
in a otyoer mystery, using
neyerai of time film industry's
special rttects Io enhance tIme ac-
lion. Admission ix tree. -

Regintralion 1er Falb cb:ildrev'o
c'lusso, at Ihe Library will be held
ah 9 am. on Mosduy, SepI. 15.
'Pimone regisloations will sol be
bakes until 10 am.

I : : -
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LI ONE YEAR $13.00
III TWO YEARS $2230
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